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,i “Sbewmtlns," the home of Mr. and 
Mn. M. W. .Our Hilton, Qiuunlcbin, 
:wu..n bnntifn] totting for Ok tn'n^ 
jnumwfet bcM by tiie.ladicn of St 

Sewing todelT on Wednetdiy 
Jiftemoon of M weok. The gronndt 

^-•wtn at their bott'and in themaelTea 
.were a ' tonrce of pleathrc to the 

i gncata.
The energetic prendent, Mra. John 

;Fox, aopervbed Uw affair and arranged 
for the variont atallt. Deliciont cool
ed food TO dten^ at a'taMc.ia 

. xha^ of Mr*. Fox. Mr*. G. H. TWo- 
i Mra. C, 91^0^ and found

J. L. A. Clbbt i*a* kept very 
bnay diipeniing delectable ttrawber- 

• net and cream , and kc cream. . Aa- 
, Mtinr-wcls Mitt Iitna KnAta' ad 

Baaett A ftaO od frUdi

igjSK
vr."*

;dk^M-K^d-Bri.^r^^^^ 

__ __
oenm

I A.

Inn—Cdwidhin Bay 
?ratfd—Watren Speaks

Changing their routine aomewhat, 
membert of the couned of Duncan 
Bpaid of T^e jbnrneyed to the 
Map^un at J^Ie Bay on Wednea- 
dhy ^mg of latt week, to bold their 
TCflniiv BMetUi^, I ,

Prior to the meeting quite a num
ber of the membert dlapOrted thcaa- 
•rivei ib the tea, which they appeared 
^ .A very excellent diWr in
fhe Inn foUowed thit divertion.

The bubmest tettion wat held oe 
the tpa<^ verandih of the Inn.

.‘“5' “<* S*"* Spring I^d Jbt naitora alto had a 
,»iew of ^ yery pretty gardens frolit- 
mgthe Inn.

president, Mr. S. 
n. juriciiam, in hi» opcotaff address. 
yj.y wepuraging review oi 
ccvDoiboni throsgnovt the Dominioo 
expretsing himself as satisfied that 
ttere conditions would be felt even in 
Cowiehan this year.

A I*—•—=—
C.W^
Readc, all oi ^^cmin LX)wicban. met the 
»nncil and pleaded for their co-opera- 
tipn m the protection of the only piece

Wh^ appeared to annoy the depu- 
JMion tfott .was the action of the (Sw- 
ichan ^y Booming association in 

Hag. ^ the erectimi of buhk- 
pp foeeahore without ob- 

—legM sanctwn to do to. Th«. 
f!" «° «>* iacreased untanf-

---------- pttt to the de-
■j m *«mw!utioii protest* 

^ wwMv UW riolatiofi of this poV 
he reserve ra psss^

h Favwr Of Bykw ta ilairi Omr Water And 

Ii{ld Sfstatt'To CeBpaiif

-ss^gi-
Had been „ 

the road and als6 the pro-
“S; nJ'*' ^faeattle aa.h srbald elim-

»: peiuM and

who made t»e "W-1 » spedsi viafe tslrapm
r-aipf *;• ifnc. H 

.J. Murray, 
at^teetoy, Vancoiirer, 

ttat wUre>lte Jsttec consider, 
ed the naim of Sahttam entirely soit-

w«“S;Si,d'bVlcL"'£'V“SS? McCWah pointed out

.•5S.Sr**r of entry tbronghont Canaii

naairtanee re iii'h '^rk^t 
T^mmWibf tacit' for tha-ihaana
Fwc nwoa^'Oy Ere, 1
Hatom First won
Londie. Margaret Peterson sno Mow

■ - A- very hearty vote of thanki, -pro- 
-fMA -by Archdeaedu Goltiwm, wat 

i -neeo^ Mrr ^ Hvi. Carr MBrea 
for the ate of their home. '

Priiei were kindly donated by Mra. 
■Bateman Hope. Mrt. E. Gore-Lang- 
reu. Mra. Garnett. Snr.. Mra. C. C. 
P;^.cjme^.^JohpFo,mM

CAS ACODiaiT
■ ■jopi. Concamed h CMBAiii 

OnBBglBWty. ~

bSSSJ*!U?1,S'i,

!s2Si2SS£-i'S.sarSS!f!*r“"

jrewwma uisuu WMjr

»w rcumx me nan^oer of customs ports 
gentry throughoot Canada. Accord- 
■tog to the proportion of ports to be 
droroed. B. C would hare but two 
Sr .The^speakcr inted that
It^ be uken at the'^onireotfon of 
tW asaodltdr IsUnd boards next 
monthjto retain the present customs 
ports fn B. C. '

Ir.-ITfcttaK

|Sv’"4:usEiR."s "raa

lS^id*?te'pS£5SSf‘riree^pr2

tSe^^ciSSTdSSal^ rharte' 
fro?a"sidr*.:'^n'*’^»^”''-

l^i^n votersy by an overwhelming 
majority, of 205 to 9. on Monday en«i 
dorsed the proposal to transfer, under 
a twenty vear franchise, the water and 
electric plants of the city to the Dan*-, 
can Utilities Limited, a sobsidfaury 
company of the Intematioual Utilitks 
Corporation of New York. There 
was one spoiled ballot 

The almost unanimous nature of the 
vote surorised even the staunch advo
cates of the sale, for a aeventy-five 
per cent favourable vote was the most 
sanguine e»ectatiom A three-fifths 
majority of the pit^rty owners was 
required to pass the bylaw.

On Ttwsday morning a special meet
ing of the council finally passed the 
bylaw, which is now before the Lieu- 
tenant-Govemoi^in-Council for ap
proval, When this approval has been 
received, the agreement will be signed 
and the term> will go into effect

Sarvuga for Extenaiom 
That CMsiderable electrical devel- 

optnent will be made by the company 
in the city and district is indicated by 
the surveys which have already been 
made pendiug a favourable vote of the 
people.

***■• J- W* Brcmner, engineer reprcr

*t other places, the district will shortly 
see a very remarkable extension of 
electrical service. That rate reduc- 

^5.*.**^** eventually conic, when a 
.#ffiaently large load has been built 
•p, IS felt to be hidicat^ by the cor
poration s previous record and the 
fad that as stated by Mr. E. W. 
^wness. consulting engineer for the 
Mippany, at the meeting of property 
owners, the Nanaimo situation u af- 
rrady being reviewed as to the possi- 
ouity Of making some rate redactions.

9; Yorath, general manager 
ot the Canadian interests of the cor
poration. is at the coast and is expected 
wi-Dunsan to-morrow. At Victoria he 
expressed pleasure over the very fav
ourable vote and stated that the com- 
patiy would take hnmedUte itepi to 
mmrove the property.

Prolmble InttallMion 
The agreemeot calls for the expendi

ture of at least $20,000 before the rem- 
my . taint over. While no defiuite 

■aiuouncemeot of the company’s plant 
bM been made, it is understood that 
an englTOL tufBcient to carry the whole 
prem ciretric load, will be immedi-iKxteui ciecinc load, will be immedi-

be tfaocougbly overhauled
the water dis* 

eliminate the
leaks, are expected 
rae. if ’ ‘ ^ ‘it U believed 

1 rely almoM en-

ss&scz'rj;
UMreoiucI of the stall now am- 
^oy the city is contemplate 

.company assumes control

Forty Centa an Hour in Lumber 
In iUBtry—From November 1st

The anticipated announcement of 
the minimum wage for the lumber in
dustry of the province was made last 
week by the board created under the 
new Male Minimum Wage Act This 
minimum wage for all lumber workers 
has been set at 40 cents and the ruling 
is to go into effect on November 1st., 
next The order is the first to be 
issued by the board..

For the purpose of the order, the 
lurabenog industry is defined as in
cluding “all the operations in connec
tion with logging, shinglemtlls, saw
mills, planing mills, box factories, 
sash and door factorie.s, pulp and 
paper mills, veneer plants, and cooper
ages." Approximately 40*000 persons 
are employed in these operations.

It has been represented to the board 
by the lumber manufacturers of the 
province that the introduction of a 
40-oent minimum wage would mean 
a very great change in the cost of 
fulfilling many contracts and that 
for this reason the period of one 
month allowed by the Act to lapse 
between the promulgation of an order 
and its coming into effect, is'not suf
ficient

The board, convinced that such a 
claim is not unreasonable, will therefore 
hold till October 1 the publication of 
the order setting up the le^ mini-
mam. This, tUtes the board, will oi Uanada.
give lumber interests time to compen- According to the authorised records, 
sate for the change in any new bust- i?**** Yf orjjanization. more

*1,— TO... u-— :---- :— than fifteen knights m the supreme

Knights of P3rthias Do Honour 
To Reeve John N. Evmns

At a special meeting called by Maple 
Lodge No. IS. Knights of Pythias, in 
me Opera house, Duncan, on Thurs
day evening, Mr. John N. Evans, 
reeve of North Cowiehan, and past 
grand chancellor, of the B. C. grand 
lodge was presented with a fifty-year 
jewel and a large illuminated address 
containing the seals of all the lodges of 
B. C., and of the grand lodge of B. C 
The lower mainland and all parts of 
Vancouver Island were represent^ mC 
the nthcring.

The honour of making the presenta
tion to Mr. Evans was delegated by 
the grand chancellor to Mr. E. S. H. 
Winn, Vancouver, past grand chancel
lor and supreme representative. Mr. 
James Fairfoul. Merritt. B. C, the 
grand chancellor, was unable to at
tend because of a recent injury.

Five Thousand Greetings
An address on the fraternal prin- 

cmles of the order was given by Mr. 
W inn, who, voicing the sentimentwand 
best wishes of five thousand members 

presentation.
k. Dad” Evans, or “the Grand Old 
Man of Pythianism in British Colum
bia,” as Mr. Evans is familiarly known 
to members of the order in the prov
ince, IS the first knight in B. C., to 
whom this honour has fallen; and, as 
far as is now known, be is the first 
m the whole of Canada.

AT iAM jp,
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Rttidratt were gltd to see that the 
new ^ Union Jack at her mastheadnew tne union Jack at her masthead 
Ihrooibota htr stay aa in several eaiet 
in the Pf»» ^hcrican yacht* batfe been 
lax jhia reajiect 

II TO a great phy tftat more people
O ItOr xMiMi M/iayrekmev^

balcony Sf the Maple inn oi Friday 
iwhi. ThoK who were present nnani- 
nkntly declared it to be one of the 
most enjoyable dances they had at
tended.

Mr. A J Marlow baa joined hit 
fa^y at the Maple inn for a fort-

Mr. and Mra. Milea. of Portland, 
Oregom are aaying at the Maple inn. 
They have been Kucata at the inn every 
summer for four years.

.Wilkinaon waa a guaat at 
lk«.»D4>Mmo for the week-end. Mr 
'■®d Mrs. N. C. WSton, of Singapore. 
«re guests there.

Mrs. George Mutter and family 
have moved down to Aetr home here 
for the summer holidays.

Mr. Md. Mrs. A. A. Easton have 
taken im residence at Colonel Mather's 
hoQ^ for-the summer.

M^ J. O. H. Walcot has had her 
mother, Mrs. Boberts, staying with 
^ for a we^ Miss RnA Walcot 
hu r^med from Queen Mdrgarefs 
school.

. Mitt £»me, hat left the bay and will 
vult Mra. M. M. White at Arbutur 
Point.

W, Lonsdale has returned 
'TO Honoluln and. with her two 
^ild^, yns the nest of Mrs. Hen^ 
MscKenzie on Sunday. She will

”kt,'’’W5SSSS«‘^„e®oS‘ve';:
returned home on Friday after a few 
day. sport at the bay. Her cottaite 
^t bcM taken by Mr. and Mra R. R 
McDu^ VMfoireer. parenti of Mr. 
R. S. McOufIce. Dnncan. They are 
moving in next week for the aummer.

n—,.*g t i,

mstm
wUr. vicLcu Wllo 

jPor scottona
.< .AltJtoii^ the cventng was close and 

• "I®"! members aud
^en^ atfeoded Ac Cowfehso Cale- 
donjM ikwarty's social held on Fri- 
day in the Elks' rooms, E^ncan.

The heat did not diminish the en
thusiasm nor lessen the energy put 
forth in executing the old fashioned 
sqtiare dances, which were thoroughly 
enioyed.

Mra. W. A. McIntosh at the piano, 
and Messrs J. and M. J. Woodrad 
with their fiddles provided sparkling 
music Messrs. James McLean and A. 
Campbell play^ the bagpipes for 
wme of the dances. Songs were sung 

Campbell and Mc.ssrs. H. 
AVv M6Kcnzie and E. Nimmo.

DfiKng the evening Mr. James Mc- 
Lran was presented with a leather 
suit case from the members. Mr. P. 
Campbell in a short speech regretted 
that they had lost so many oT their 
original members by removal. With 
Mr. McLean's return to Scotland in a 
few weeks, they would Iqse another 
of their most loyal members. They 
could not let him go without some 
measure of appreciation of his labours 
**%B**^ »nd master of ceremonies.

Mr. McLean spoke briefly in reply 
as the unexpectedness of the gift had 
re^u^ him almost speechless.

Half way through the programme.
I strawberries and cream were enjoyed 

through the courtesy 
of. Uf aM Mrs.. P. Campbell 
usual dainty-refreshments were served 
towards ludntght.

KAKKOW B8CAPE

Motor Can Collide On WWte Bridge 
Over Cowfclieii SIver

, A aw'ona accident waa narrowly 
I averted on the white bridge over the 
Cowiehan river south of Duncan on 
Saturday afternoon when a Star car, 
driven by Mr. R. Boal. Koksilah, col- 
lided WiWi a Ford roadster, driven by 
Mr. John Scott, recently of Seattle. 
Neither man was injured 

At «l»ot 4 o'clock Mr. Boal was 
I approving Duncan, and had ob- 
served, before he reached the bridge, 
that there was no car crossing it at 
the time, but the braces'of the bridge 
rondered the view rather difficult 
Only a^t twelve feet separated the 
cars wfaoi the drivers observed each 
other. Although the cars were travel
ling slowly, the brakes faded to stop 

b^ore the left front wheels met 
The Ford car was badly damaged,Aiic roro car was Dadiy damaged, 

sustaining smashed headlights, broken 
radius xod, mudguards, running board
anfl 'dsTOWMw

ad J * W'MSmSl

»”<l oriier ■dxTO^.“"Mr"scoir tnd 
Mr. Botl were tbie to proceed in the 
tobterih. e*y,'which w»s not terioosly 
dxnutcl to Dnncan where thre re
ported jfiio acddcnL

DurJn 
• jly g;
clone, w«ui. jvex inc wild 

^ “S tA® atonAiii

ness they may have in view.
Increase for Many 

. Representations were made to the 
board by lumber workers in favour of 
a 50-cent minimum wage. The boa^ 
did not insider that at Ae present 
Mm ana taking into account Ae con- 
WM of the industry, it would be 
iiMbfiod in setting the hourly wage 
higher than 40 cents.

According to Ae latest figures avail
able, states the board, nearly 24 per 
cent of the lumber workers in all 
branches of the industry in the prov
ince arc now being paid less than 40 
cents, so .that Ae new order will di
rectly mean an increase of pay for 
some 850 workers.

Whether it will indirectly, have a 
tendency to raise the wages of some 
of the workers now receiving 40 cents 
an hour or more is a matter which 
can not be definitely determined at 
present, but some of the representa
tions made to the board support the 
view that this is one of the results to 
be expected.

The intention of the board is to give 
the 40-cent minimum a trial for a rea
sonable period, but if experience should 
show that there is a case for review
ing the order, the board will then be 
in a position to make such change as 
the ctrcumsunces may warrant, it 
announced.

May Attract Labour 
Figures laid before the board by 

some lumber Arms, it is recorded, go 
to support their contention that a 40- 
cent minimum wage will mean a sub
stantial addition to the cost of operat
ing mills.

“While Uking note of this conten
tion, the board is of opinion that it 
does not allow sufficiently for the 
probability that the higher wage guar
anteed for the worker will attract a 
better class of labour, and will in this 
way lead to other economies which 
are not possible at present.

"It seems to be established," states 
Ae board, "that there is a large bodv 
of white labour employed In ihe in
dustry at low wages, and that these 
men, having no higher rates or pay in 
prospect, have not regarded Ais work 
as their permanent calling. TWs has 
meant the absence of an incentive to 
attain a higher degree *of efficiency, 
and too frequent changes of personnel, 
both of which conditions have been a 
liability rather than an asset to the 
industry.

"It is not claimed that the estab
lishment of a legal minimum wage 
w'ill effect an instantaneous change, 
but the board’s opinion is that it will 
usher in a state of things under which 
It will be possible for the white worker 
to take a greater interest in his work, 
and that it will tend to bring about a 
better spirit of co-operation between 
employer and employed.

Oriental Situation
“Ever since the lumbering industry 

was established on this coast it has 
always employed a large proportion of 
low-paid Asiatic labour." continues a 
pronouncement of the brard. "The 
tendency during several recent years 
has been for that clement to become 
proportionately smaller, but h is a 

t'®"* *»««« eliminated.
While the Asiatic workers in the

Statu, including lodges in Alaska. 
Canal Zone, Philippinef and Honolnln, 
who have a record of fifty yurt' con- 
tinnout terrice.

Jolaad in CaBfonda

Jo?^cn/:Sl!??nM'„ia&h^
years ago. He was a member of Black 
Diamond lodge, now non-existent*

Artntng of the affair.

1; mid also spoke reminiscently of tlw 
rork of th<» nr/At^r

Maple lodge. Duncan, was instituted 
by the Victoria Far West lodge No. L 
Airty-nme years ago. Mr. J. M. 
Hughes, who was present on Thurt- 
<lay^vening. was the insulHng officer.

The presentation came as a pleasant 
surprise to Mr. Evans, as great pains 
had l^n taken, with the help of his 
own family, to prevent his knowing 
Anything of the affair.

Rcplyine • •
Cerm<i, his 1 
el; and also „
work of the order.

Grand Chief Attends
Ifrand chief 

Mrs. Ellen McFall. Powell River, was 
the occasion of a session of the Pyth
ian Sisters on the same evening. Ac
cordingly the lady members were in
vited to the presentation. Refresh
ments and dancing concluded a de
lightful evening.

The Victoria Knights present in
cluded Mr. George W. Allison, deputy 
grand chancellor; Mr. J. M. Hughes, 
P®»t grand chancellor; Mr. George 
A. Turner, chancellor commander: 
Messrs. D. B. Gregson and W. A. 
ShaW; past chancellors; Mr. A. G. H. 
Harding, past grand master of ex
chequer; and Messrs. C. E. Price. 
Lorenz L. Guptill, C. O. Richards,. E.

officers of Far 
Wcsl-Victona lodge No. I.

Mr. W. H. Jones, past grand chan
cellor. and officers of Nanaimo lodge 
No. 4. were present, as also were rep
resentatives from Ladysmith and 
Cumberland. Members of Maple lodge 
No. la were present in full strcngtTi, 
including Mr. R. H. Smiley. Chemain- 
us. grand inner guard.

What are said to be the largest 
Bing cherries ever marketed in I^n- 
can were brought into . Cowiehan 
Merchants. Ltd., yesterday by. Mr. H.
M. Compton. Westholme. Some of 
them were as large as plums and Aey 
were all of* a fine eating quality.

46.89 per cent., and in box factories 
and sash and door mills 11 per cent 

^ Employ Whites
It IS in sawmills that the bulk of 

the, Oncnuls connected with the in
dustry are employed. While the pro
portion of Orienuls in sawmills as a 
whole may be stated as roughly, one-

Of the sawmills in the province 
which were operated during the past 
year, 245 sent in returns to the de
partment of labour, and it has been 
fo^d that there were no less than 120 
mills employing 2,355 men. which have 
^ Orwnuls whatever on their payroll 
Indeed, if we except fifty of the larger 
mills, nearly all situated in the south
ern coast area, the Oriental worker 
in sawmills bccon\es a comparatively 
unimportant factor.

^bese fifty mills last year employed 
3,^ Asiatica. while the remaining 19fr 
mills from which returns were re
ceived, employed only 707—Ae respec
tive percentages of Orientals bang 
42JI forthe fifty mills and only 13.11 
for the other 195.

"These figures Suggest that a com
paratively small puntber of large firms 
situated wrthiu ,raM ‘ distance of the 
bigger ctntm popnlatkm, have 

.—V'—. **' <»nie lo Ae Oriental work-
itica. but the percencr to a wiM^iger. extent thax is 

ibly ra the diffc - comtoaii to ihe'hkdugtry as a whole.
mto' boM^.ihn not received any 

nor

indMtry are today probably as highly 
paid as they have ever. b<en. their 
rattt of pay are such as to bring them 
swipt^y mto competition with Ae un- 
tiulled white mrkera who are em
ployed me sioMitf capacHy. This as
pect of the quebtion is one which has 
Ac”bMrl**"**'^ very thoroughly by

"Of men employed in Ae lum- 
benag industry las; year 2C.46 per 
cent Aata*'
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KEEP COOL!
Ladles’ Silk Vests in nmow, pink, peKh end

»ai»h ....... t1 3U5
Indies’ Silk Bloomeis to mntck »t------------------- ——— ^g5
Indies’ Silk Step-ins, from ---------------------- ;----------------tj.75
Indies’ Silk Slips, from ------------------------------ -- -------
slttMtte Slips, to aU cotonrs nt
Dimity Slips st --------------------
Crepe Bloomers nt-------------------
Zimmerknit Bloomers nt —------
Brassieres, pink and white, for 

~ • Bras

_»14S

__ 7W
50#-

SOOTH mSAN
Music, Dances, Competitioiu At 

Guides’ Fete

So^3.&^n*Wl"aid«U
kLd^‘St

their grounds for the oc«*»on. 
McConnell and the Guide committee 
supervised the arrangements.

Although the weather *»» 
warm, there was a good attmdsne^ 
the various stalls and competitions 
finding 
visitors

COWICBiWSrAT

OrVMtWSWs t»ao*~ —- ----------. ■B.dNP

sa J‘silkter^ asso,tment of coirntrs. ntg. 65f. <»r~l- 
liSS HiSt^ HJITBamett Knit, all eoiooia, pair--------- » 0*

afternoon dresses

Span Silk in white and colo^ fmm . |8.»5
$4-S«Snnn Silk in white and Mloura, ——------------------------- - ^

t very rea^mahiriS-ees.

BATHING SUITS

Lakes’ and Children’s All Wool Bathing Suits

S:SJ?'pSSilJTp»UT. bright coloar. at
We CartT a FuB Lino of Fancy Wodc

WE ABE AGENTS FOB HEMSTITCHINO AND PICOT EDGE

Miss Baron

R.R.C, district commUsioner andmv- 
eral Guides from Duncan were present.

Ice cream, senred m the summer 
house, with an addiuonal stall lor 
strawberries and cream proved very 
popular. The lasru was arranged for 
many attractions. Freak crooMt, 
through and over obstacles: J“0**t 
golf and “bumble puppy, brouAt in 
f good sum, charming prises ^mg 
provided by the kindness of friends. A 
Srodoce stall and Guides’ fancy stall 
added further to the finances.

The musical programme mended 
songs by Guide Margaret Moriprd,

Richard Btrcn; seconu, Christina 
- ii-Gu-ide-Margare. MoHord. ^^gSleM’TeSnV^-M:gfetSsSs £S“r^r

J. liday Nutter
GENERAL AGENCBE^ TIMBBR, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted /
T-icriinpa of Improved and Unimproved I^perty. 

Office: LO.O.F. Building — — Duncan,B.C.
Triephone 245

GENUINE SNAPS IN CARS

clock, bumper, spot light, gone very 
miles. A Snap,

1925 Chevrolet, tip top shape,
1924 Chevrolet,---------- --—
1921 Dodge Touring,
1921 Chevrolet Baby Grand,

_$800
_$675
-$525
-1425
-$450

----------- --- - Uuss*

Trustee Mrs.parents nnd mwds. ^ Tr

aSiSaft as,.J s
D. E., attended to present, on bchMf

winner's name wis inscribed on the 
shield, which wOl be hung m the 
school. . - .Mrs. Rcadc was accompanied by 
Mra. Cockbum, aUndard bearer; Mra 
Stewart, educational aecretary; and 
Mra McConnell, seerutary.

Mra C. Mosa O.B.E.. gave a abort 
addreta, and preiented tta ro>>» °> 
honour and pnaea In Diroion I„ the 
second pupil in order of merit for 
each of the honour rolls m uwMded 
a priie by the pnncipal, Mr. F. S. E. 
B. Kennedy. The rollt and pniea were 
won by the following:— .

Proficiency, Fred Frewmg: aecond

^nwry *v*hv, 
subsequently sold — 
audience on the lawn.

Mrs. R^D.’h^, a "C"*

"I Want To Be Happy, m costume, 
her sweet voice meeting with tiraedi- 
ate success and on being recall^ she 
repeated the popular verses tripping 
down among the audience. Both 
dance and song were much appmi- 
ated and were accompanied by Miss

^T^ Guides gave one of tbdr folk 
dances under the direction of Miss 
Wallieh, the various steps and turn- 
ings showing careful training. A comic 
action song between Betty Fall and 
Eileen Frank caused much amusement. 
It was entitled "U*y Mary.

An excellent tea was provided, m 
chaiie of Mrs. Pannell and MnL^Den- 
nis, and was served by ^e Obidw.

A shooting range in charge of Capt 
Hunt was oopular with the male por
tion. The bran pie, m charge of, Mrs. 
Gravett. contffimed delights for the 
smaller children. An auction talc by 
Mr. H. P. Tooker caused much mOT- 
ment. bargajns^^^g disputed.

Adore sin viww .
The Guides and Brownies being m-

?re'r'‘Jn"d'tu’l?n?nr4r«
Mrs. Kinloch spoke l few encourag
ing words and srished them all a very 
happy holiday, he hop^ to meet

iven 
to

marj d.u. ___ _____ *«r
management and care _of the icbool 
library went to Clare Mowbray; and 
that for "cheeriness" was asrarded to

^“ln*’DWUi^'il.. of which Mias Eve
lyn Giussie is the teacher, the honour 
roll! and priaea were stwarded as fol-

Swiss-aSriTS
Frumenlo. Deportment, Olive Frew-

wu .1___ !a__ —.mA ....MasAavalskWamg. .
Bain
by MiM** Grtisi^for neatoe^ 
awarded to Roberta Elhott.

The principal's special priae 
courtesy in Division I., was awarded 
to Alison Norie. Mrs. Gewge Owens 
addressed the gathering and presented 
a special award given by. ^rseU ,to 
Division II.. for courtesy. The win
ner was Barbara Cockbum.

Three hearty chews Md a ti^r 
having been given for Mra 
Mrs. Mosa Mra Owens “«■ 
Michelin, the proceedings, which had 
been opened with “O Canada,* were 
closed with the National Anthem, 

Afterwarda at Glen Stea^ by the 
kind invitation of Mra Steaart, a 
thoroughly enjoyable sp^ pro; 
gramme was carried out. The girls 
and boys’ championships ra the two 
divisions were respectively won as hol
lows: Division I.—prances Bell, Ed
win Whittaker. Dwiaion 11.—Uou

POWkl ^ f AtMLLAN
“ - i ' vrl-’ ' v

the ‘*BErid VALtSf STORE

SMART STYLES IN
ladie’s sum»™ footwear

LmU*.’ UgJi«W<mi«<l Ed ^ At.
Lulite’ P«t»t lAuther One-Strap Pumpa, at-----Ladies* Patent Jieauior vno-owap ••.------------— -
Ladlai' Patent Leather Oxfonb,.fhB Speniih heeb, -
Lediee’ Black and Bnnrn Calf Ona-Str^ Puiiqia^ HA*

tMAtotSJ* 
ISA* to tAN 

. fM.M
y,

BPECTAL
Odd Mtet, Ladtaf White Canva. Strap Pnnq». at -- -----------
Odd al«a. Ladite’Whlta Bndk Str^ Ptnape, at-----------------  »A»

POWEL & MACMILLAN

THOs. pnr, im
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

WUI »»^aaa«^.. — v

mw ___J .— aL.. .a^aMeeasefiAet tnr Irlittr
_ _ __e Oi rnaiutB mi. ••.^.e.a.^
May'and to the committee for their 

rilfii
1weve“ ClU;il* Bell, a young boy

frieni. of tte Guide, was very notice- ““hrcSwIehan Bay m-
^®***®"’ . * rr*»m gatta, the previous week, he won the

stMl ^Td'sUwtefrrieTand «ean^ Eva

tiou (Pe» in bottle). Mr, G^ «"«'•

Cowichan Creamery
branch WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Gt«« tervlee to the Fanner in the hmuDIn. of hi. prodne. find 
supplies.

Fur thirty year, the Aa«)cietfon ^ been »ervto«lte^petrune uid 
»uvr ^ „,nUnue to serve for many more yeara

If the Aeeodation is not giving yon eervfee, let ns 
know the reason.

CREAMERY LAYING MASH FOB POt^^Y 
ii.vi. fond and Vancouver Island eggs from flocks

CREAMERY LAYING MABli run ryi^o..

For Hijdi Grade Eggs Use Only 
COWICHAN CREAMERY LAYING MASH

dominion day. JULY 1st, CREAHERk CLOSED ALL DAY

in their 
Wapiti.

CHNORA OEMflllGS
w Mra E. Jor

Happy Houra M Picnic Hdd On W. p. Le_.-.
Riv.r’.B«* Wu,“”-^

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
fresh meats and deucatesben 

FEEEDEUVEinr. --------- PHONE W

The nver proven inc coici ain«t.fi.wa. 
and soon nearly every child was to be 
seen splsshing around in the water.

After lunch ice cream was served to 
the children and the honoor rolU ind 
prises for nature •tudr wert pr^mi^ 
by the teacher. Miss Lilan G. Brooka 

The rolls of honour were given as
follows: Profidmey.

iUS. HtDK SESULIS

HOW ABOUT raAT

PICNIC?
If you hav. net got everything ytm^e.^ and —«. W. tmn

fill yonr needs:
Wmted Paper, Paper Pi. ^ ^

ALL AT VANCOUVER PRICES

We Offer You a
$2.00 BOOK FOR 10c *

magaiinea.

H. 3, GREIG
STATIONERY TOYS FANCY GOODS

AT SAlin^ SCHOOL
Instititte Qivea Picturea—Awi^ 

And Promotiona
The closing exercises at Sahtlam 

school took place on Thursday after
noon, when 8 number of parents Md 
friends were present SMgs. recita
tions and readings comprised a short 
programme given by the popila

Mrs. T. C. Robson, presidmt of 
Vimy Women's Institute, attended to 
present the school with s framed pic- 
mre of the Canadian coat of arms, a 
gift from the Inathute. In a brief 
speech Mra. Robsop flamed the sig
nificance of the various emblems on 
the shield.

Is of honour, gi 
it. Miss Berths

• ■ ----- : ror »rou
deportmeni 
end pnoctu

F.&LeaOar B-W-Baran

er: clock golf, Mrs. Stenier and Mra
S;‘^?=anni.rrrie:“teJ ri^keS.
Mra WeUich, Mis, ftel« WHsh 
and Joyce Norie: Guide.’ fancy jtall 
Margaret McIntyre and OHre Mow 
bray; bumble puppy, Mitt M. Waldy.
All the livestock in this feature were 
sold. Two rabbits, bantam, and a 
white kitten, all in cages were mcluil

Mra Corfield very kindly loaned, her 
croonet ecL Letter, were received 
from the lientenanl-govemor mgret- 
ting hi, absence and Mr. R. H. Poolcy,
M.L.A., who sent a handsome contri
bution to the fund. At the conclusion 
of the fete Miss Palmer called upon 
the Guides and Brownies to give three 
hearty cheers for Mr. and Mra May
and Mra McConnell. ,ne smeio. ,

At Cowtehan Bay The rolls of honoor, given out b/
Up island motoring partiea. Iiave teacher. Mist Bertha M. Muir, 

been numerous. Mrs. Gilmer, with her awarded at follows: For profi
two daughters and eon. Mim p. cicncy, Francea Lenfeety: deportment, 
Spencer, Mra Kennington and Mr. Pollock: regularity and pnuctu-
ohna toured up at far as. CrCTt Carrie Smith.
>niral and Spooat lakea The weath- Booka as priaea were presented to

er being fine and clear the trip waa------------- ----------- ’-------
most enjoyable. . ,

The fine yacht Valores II., from wa yosakni, neatness; margarci -uiu, 
Angeles passed Sunday in the bay. On .pelling; Willie Inamoto, artthmetic. 
Saturday the government SA^et Afterwards refreshments were serv
launch. Vanidia CapL Yales, called at ,1,. ,,,0, ^d. by the good
the wharf on her way north. oSicet of the teacher, the pupils en-

Mr. and Mra Mellin and thdr tona „ abundance of ice ere^ A
have departed on an extended croi« peanut scramble canted considerable 

newly redecorated launc excitement.

Mra Henry Smith, 
lira o....th. Mrs. R Payne, 
[ordan. Mra J. Haslam. M

W. D. 'Unfest^ Mfs. W.'McCo1-
.. _-jinedy. Mra'. E. A.

aXTOieen iimui**/, ^w-a...-~.
areu lun ^vve-w. ---------- —-------- As a mimber of promotiooa were

river prpv^ the churiat^^^^^^

Grade 7—Carrie Smith, Roy Lemma. 
Nettie Sollivan. '

Gfude 4a-BobbyYo,akhi. Marguer
ite Smith. Dora Hailanu '

Leather &Bevah
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Tsliyh— H DUNCAN, B. C. Fi««»

hillcrest lumber co^ ltd.

A GOOD BUY: IN LUMBER
H you intend putting a new floor in your bam, 

garagftf ahedp or other outibuildinjf, we have the 
very tl^ for the purpose—.......... -
T PLANKING, T. & G, $14fl0 PE» M,

We also carry a complete line of Common and ■ 
Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries. j
Phone: Min 286 Dniiean Yard 75 |

The priaea lor xne power
were given to Beatncc CavmffiMMgfy
Wniiama. •
chii.®ror«ea?^7?.ttn‘S^
'*^h'r&fAett‘’S;d.eto

•udi large mnnbgiu.
Provkh pa«tatt,"u 

a caH it lr«« J to daioitte «I4.

TVe Yoa- 
- l«nfcai/,

^H2£rbiS?ciaIter. Fte4

UNITED CHURCH

hoIJ‘d%f?J.nS^i?n‘it.S'4Md-
the ministry of the Rev. W. F. Butm 
was held on Wednewiay evening of 
last week. The board consists of the 
sfcwards, boarf of «»•«“ 
and the preaidenU o*,tbe various

ce and ex___ gyiiOO; ,-T—-____ _ .—
^1^ fimd, »!•*<»: otpuoKA

.--4

, -vinla
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FOR SALE
. ^otvSS^^Sttifin

INSURANCE
DaiiBg the next two umthi the 

fliTW^ will be sreeter than 
. e*el. Now b the time for own-si’ssf.n.'-ssi’fe

will come unexpectedly. 
Valuations and Rates Glren on 

AppUcatica.

lENNEmF.DUNCAN

: i iSTOCISAND
•s».s^sa5

VIelotia and Vaneoarcr 
OMtatham fambhed on fcyb>C 
or aolttac oxdna.

KENMETHF.DDNGAN
A^bb for

COLLUPtB, HART * TOSS, lAd. 
8to(k.ADd Bond Otatea.

wmmmxiL
Good Progreai—Teacher Leaves 

—Enjoyable Picnic
At the closing excrciset of the pub

lic school oh Friday momlhr, hp- 
wtfds Of thirty pfteSts Stld Mtitai 
attended and Mr. S. J. Heajd, trMtee, 
Acted Af Both school-*
rooms were tastefully decorated with 
dowers and examples of the pupils

The latter proeed quite an attrac
tion. Some cfereT examples of colour 
drawing and modeled maps were much 
admired and CoL. Oldham suggested 
they be placed in the fall fair exhibi
tion. Dniision II. work was worthy 
of special mention. The Work of the 
amuer children under the guidance of 
Mias Dee, drew forth exclamations of 
surprise from the parents assembled.

A pleasing and instructive pro
gramme was given by the pupils. The 
chairman spoke bideny, congratulating 
the principal, Mr. A. H. Plows, and 
Mbs Dee, together with the scholars, 
on the excellent standing of the sch.jol 
and the good progress made during the 
year, ^cial mention was made of 
ihe good work accomptlalicd by Miss 
Dee who, for the past two yearsi l|aa 
had charge of the junior scholara, win
ning their confidence and aSeCaon. 

Jdba Dec b aeveriog her connection 
with the school much to the segret of 
scholars, parenb and tmsteea _

The prokramme o^ed with *0 
Canada,^ followed with a demonstra
tion of mental arithmetic by Grades 
5, 6, 7 and A A spelling eompetition 
by the entire school proved exciting 
and was won by Irene ComwelL A 
display of physical drill was gfvun in 
the Mbool gronhds Mid hronght forth 
applanse from the gathering.

ne children of Diviaion II.

Sunahine And Sports By The Sea 
Follow Prixegiving

WE GUARANTEE
dUB WATS AUTBB8H 
niBB nOH CONTAIOMATION 
ALWAYS roiCT, SO 
ALWAYS TEMDSB. 
and ssr piieaa eait hnndrada of 
' enatesnera and will salt yib.

PLASKETTS 
,MEAT MARKET

PLASKXTT * DATBS 
-nsMtST.

VICTOBIA, B.C.
BAIMORAL HOm

Booglu Stiaet (appoatts Spaneatfis) 
Catering for tha family trade. 

Quiet, Clean, DIgnISsd. ■ 
Cosriehaa Vlaitan Specially 

Invited.
Batoe per day: 

of bath, «Ad aa^ $XM

-- g*ve
___,_Jed on tbe
The hems were:

-with »" «< mad llAi

We^ and Kosbhly Bates 
on appHeatfOn.

Under New Management 
P. FOWLES, Prop.

IF YOU ARE THINKINQ OP

BUILDING
Bonaes, Bana, Gaiagea, tee, 

OenanK

E W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX Mb ----- DUNCAN

a pleating concert, 
pboo by Mbs Dee. The 
'-Good Morning Merty Snuhinc,” 
school; "Fox sod the Grspe^” school; 
“I’ve s Little Dolly” Ssdie Lsmb; 
"The Squirrel," achom; "Chow, Chow, 
Chow," ichool; "We ate Merry UtOc 
SohUere," school; "Herebell," Tbehu 
Davidson; "Grstbhopper Green," 
school; "Little Dnstt^" school. 
"Slnmber Boat,” LneiUe Bnhl; "A 
Frolic," school; “Littb Wee Min,' 
•ebooL '

JtoUi of boaonr, Dhriiioo I.* were 
presented to Welter Elford for ptuicto- 
uHy end rcgnlerity. LflUen Pdlead 
for deportments Marjorie M. Jeatt for 
proficfVBCTe

Dlrisioa 11,. a<«.w wu>«ww... pav^ 
beienej: Ckely Twiit* reffotari^ and 
pnnctiMiity; Sadie Lamb, deportment

Gerald Madge won tne prise for 
general all round progress in Dhririoo
I. ; snd.Tbslma Lnekoeieb in Pirision
II. The winners of certificstes in the 
McLean writing competition ^eere:^

Dhriston I., Irene Luckovtch. Frank
lin Sam. Edith Sam, Jnaniu Pellands 
Thelma Lnekorkh, G^rge Sing, Lil
lian Pelland, Jack Alexander, Marjorie 
Jeatt

DlTiskm JL. Igconard Sam, Lucille 
Bnhl, Thelma Daridson, Fanny Sing, 
Nelly Sio& Sadie Lamb. Trene Bom- 
face, Irene Cornwell, Rnth Fiddler, 
Ida Sam, Mary MUlard, Joan Alex
ander, Peggy Alexander, Marjorie 
Sing and Laura Estridge.

Promotions. Division 1., to Grade 
8-Gerald Mndge. Joseph Lamb, Har
old Piton, Irene Lackovkh. Franklin 
Sam; to Grade 7— Iris I^dc, Arthur 
Rayraer; to Grade ^—Juanita Pelland, 
Edith Sam; to Grade 5—Marjorie 
Jan. Jack Alexander. Lillian Pelland. 
Thelma Lnckovkh. George Skur. 
James Conrwell andXhsrlk Corowtl.

Division II., to Grade *4a—Sadk 
Lamb,.X«eonard Sam: to Grade 4b— 
Lucnie Buhl, Thelma Davidson, Cicely 
Twist, Fanny Sing and Isabel Mason 
Hurley.

To Shawnigan school came the 
our of winning the second prise offer
ed by Sir Clive Phillips-WoUey 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. for an essay on 
the I^ce of Wales^ tour-in Canada. 
AVUfred Pelland was the successful 
essayist winning a beautiful bound 
volume of Conrad’s “Lord Jim.” Mrs. 
Mason Hurley presenied the rolls of 
honour and

At the close of the proceedings the 
scholars gave three rousing cheers for 
the teachers, trustees and tne long va
cation.

Three pnpils sat for the entrance ex
aminations at Duncan public school, 
namely, Walter Elford, Wilfred Pel- 
land and G. Buhl.

The anonal school l>icnic was held 
on Friday afternoon at the'Stratbeona 
grounds, nearly a hundred people at
tending. Refreshments were served 
under the treea There was an abun-

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBOra, BEATINO 

and TlNSMITBlNa
lligteia AttaaM T* FiteWUy-i

Cndg StMte, DwWi Fate OOea. 
FhoMt*. HoatePhoanUOXS

F. SARGENT
SHOE SEPAIR SHOP 
Cinig Stmt, DnneanI

Year Fatnaagn SoUdtod.

Rnpaln Pnangtly Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatai Stmt, Vietorin, B. C. ' 

MOBnomA 100 with Bath.
An hutel .of .qakt^^snfty-^fnvpnted

wnDc fnm fnar nkMipal thfatm, m Minim, gad -ggff ____
''Oaten and vWt an. 
STEPHEN JONES.

Ubary.

STLTANIAS Kill

ents assembled at the school at 9 
o'clock for the presentation of priaea, 
rolls of honour, etc.

The rolls of honour were awarded 
to Lily Cronk and Elsie Cronk, regu
larity and punctuality. These two pu
pils held the record for perfect at- 
teudance; proficiency, Ernest Plumb; 
deportment, Muriel Jean Taggart.

Then came thp mstributiop of the 
prizes awarded by the trustees of-the 
Sylvania school district, thus:-^

Proficiency—1, Myrtle Chapman; 2, 
Alec Nightingale.

Deportment—1. Nancy Sheringhan^ 
2, Doreen Dougan.

Regularity and punctuality—1, Thora 
Nightingale; 2. Billy Taggart *

The following obtained the Mae- 
Lean certificates for muscular move
ment writing:—Winnie Copley, Myrtle 
Frayne, Ernest Plumb, Lily Cronk, 
Elne Cronk, Raymond DongaiL Ivy 
Chkpman, Myrtle Chapman, ^rna 
C^uy, Alec ^ightinnle, BUly Tag- 
gait, Jean Taggait, Doreen Dougan, 
James Dungan, Hazel Graham.

The following pupils were pro
moted:—

From Grade 7 to Grade 8—Myrtle 
Chapman, LQy Cronk, Lanra Mc
Cann.

From Grade 6 to Grade 7—Thora 
Nightingale, Elsie Cronk, Raymond 
Dougan, Lorna Copley.

From Grade 4 to Grade 5—Alec 
Nightingale, Nknev Sheringham, 
James Dougan, Hazel Graham.

From Grade 3 to Grade 4—BQly 
Taggart Doreen Dougan, Jean Tag
gart, Ruby Graham.

The parents admired the hand-work 
of the different grades which was 
plated upon the luack boards for in
spection.

Mr. Nightingale and Pen^ Cronk 
then drove the children to Mill Bay 
in their bucks. The day was enjoyed 
in true picnic style; a camp fire^^ lunch 
in the open, ^rts and swhnmmg.

The following were the w&mers in 
the day's races:—

Girls* race, over 10 years—1, Uly 
Cronk; 2, Myrtle Chapman.

Girls* race, under 10 years—1, Ivy 
Chapman; 2. Ruby Graham.

SHAWNm LAKE
Women*! Institute Entertained— 

Holiday Scenes
By kind invitation of Mrs. M. A. 

Wyjdc, the June meeting of the Shaw- 
m»n Lake Womeh'k Institute was 
held at Strathcona Lodge. Practically 
all the members were present and sev
eral friends came at the tea hour. Sat
isfactory reports were received from 
the various committees.

Tt is hoped to complete the clearing 
of the public beach of logs before 
the influx of visitors for the summer 
holidays. The Institute bathing hut 
is already well patronized.

The Institute will request that the 
road in from the Rosedale inn shall 
be improved, as there is a large hole 
there which is a menace to pedestrians. 
The Summit road was again a subject 
of discussion and a further effort will 
be made to get some widening done on 
this exceedingly dangerous road. One 
member reported that the number of 
cars on the road was increasing very 
rapidly.

Mrs. F. T. Elford. publicity conven
er, read an interesting summary of the 
convention of the AlberU Women’s In
stitutes, held in Calgary, on May 25th, 
emphasizing the interesting addresses 
on colonization and labour problems 
and the problem of the care of the 
menully afflicted, which brought 
forth some interesting comments and 
disenssion.

General arrangement for the annual 
home cooking and jumble sale were 
made and each member was assigned 
some portion of the work for the sale.

Mrs. Wylde bad prepared a com
petition for the entertainment of the 
nests. Across one corner of the 
drawing room a cord was stretched 
on which were fifteen little bags, each 
containing something from the kitchen. 
Mrs. A. n. Plows was the winner of

Boys’ race, nnder 10 jreara—Ray
mond Dougan; 2, Jim Dougan.

Three-lened race—1, Ernest Plumb 
and Jean Dongan; 2, Margaret and 
Ruby Graham.

Wheelbarrow race—1, Ernest Plumb 
and Jim Dougan; 2, Margaret abd 
Ruby Graham.

Swimming race—1, Wtnnk Copley; 
2, Ernest Plumb.

Racing to water—1, Jim Dougan; 
2, Raymond Dougan.

After wishing Mrs. BaUou, the 
teacher, an enjoyable holiday, the par
ents and children reluctantly left the 
beach, tired and sunburned, but very 
hxppy.

KOKSHAH m:
Picnic At River Much Enjoyed— 

. Prises And Pastes

inoers were:—
Girls under 8, Lucille Buhl; girls 

under 11. (dead heat). Thelma Luck- 
ovkh and Juanita Pelland; girls under 
14, Irene Luckovich; boys under 8. 
Stanley Pelland; boys under 11. Jack 
Alexander; boys under 15, Fraakito 
Sam; boys'three-legged race, J. Lamb 
and F. Sam: girls* tnrec-Iegged race, 
Juanita Pelland and Thelma Lneko- 
vich; ladies’ race, Kathleen Luckovich; 
mother’s race. Mrs. R Lamb; junior 
wheelbarrow race, Ludlle Bnhl and 
John Oldham; senior wheelbantyw 
race. Kathleen Luckovich and Joseph 
l.amb; bo9^' swimmrog. under 11, 
James Cornwell; boys' swimming, 
under 15, Wilier Elford.

The principal wishes to thank Whit
aker’s store for ice cream. Mil! store 
for candy. Mrs. J. Christison. MrL 
Morris and Mrs. Haiti for milk. Mrs. 
Mason Hnrley for tea and sugar and 
the many who subscribed money and 
transportition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 5. A. Jackson. 
Duncan, left ofi Monday,for a boHday 
trip. They win visit various places 
in California and wOl later go to 
Honolulu. Mr. W. T. Saodnands. 
formerly of Duncan Garage Limited, 
who is now associated with Mr. Jack- 
son in his msurance and brok^gb 
business, will be to charge, during his 
absence.

The annual Koksilah school picnic 
was held at the river nnder the super
vision of the teacher. Miss McKenzie, 
and was mudi enjoyed by the pupils 
and a number of parents and friends. 
Results of sports events held were as 
follows:—

Pickaback race—Clarence Best 
Pauline Best.

Riw walldog —WOltam Gibson. 
Rose Young, Albert Giles

River wuking—Tom Giles, Stanley 
Evans, Norman Evans, Albert Giles.
' Flat race — Norman Evans, Billy 
Gibson, Arthur Oldfield.

Wheelbarrow race—Tom Giles, Stan
ley Evans.

Pickaback race — Clarence Best 
(Sunley Evans), Cotsnm Asada(Hugh 
Hamilton).

Three-leg^ race —SUnley Evans 
and Tom Giles, Norman Evans and 
Arthnr Oldfield, Billy Gibson and 
Hugh Hamilton.

Small folks race—^Toshi Mura, Ar
thur Henri, Albert Giles, Rose Young.

A friend of the school gave mon<ur 
for a competition for specimens o 
mounted grasses. The winners Were— 
Norman £vans, Hugh Hamilton, Ar
thur Oldfield.

Rolls of honour were awarded as 
followt: Proficiency, Stanley Evans; 
deportment, Rose Young; regularity 
and punctuidity, Thomas Giles.

Pnzes given by trustees and resi
dents were awarded as follows:—

Arithoietic and geography, Stanley 
Evans; drawing and writing. Pauline 
Best: history, Clarence Best; English, 
Tom &1es; arithmetic and drawing. 
Normim Evans; arithmetic, William 
Gibson; reading and spelling, Arthur 
Oldfield: arithmetic. Rose Young: 
writing and sewtiy, Olhre Gibson: 
proficiency, Tothi Mura; writing and 
arithmetic, Arthnr Henri: phonics, 
and arithinetic, Albert Cues; arith
metic, Hugh Hamilton; spelling, Dora 
Pappenberger; reading and spelling. 
Len Pappenberger: drawing and
painting, Cotsnm Asada.

Prizes were given by the teacher to 
Stanley Evans. Clarence Best, Pauline 
Best. Tom Giles, Norman Evans. 
Hugh Hamilton, Arthur Oldfield. Billy 
Gibson, Rose Young. Tothi Mura, Al
bert Giles, Arthur Henri.

The pass list is as follows:—
Grade 7 to Grade 8—Stanley Evans, 

Pauline Best, Clarence Best.
Grade 6 to Grade 7—Thomas Giles, 

CoUum Asada.
Grade 2 to Grade 3—Norman Evans. 

Arthur Oldfield, Bflly Gffison.
Grade 1 to Grede 2^T6shi Mura.
Grade lb to Grade la — Rose 

Yonng, Arthur Henri. Hugh Hamil- 
Albert Gilbs, Oihrt Gibson, y

.Famoiu Eczenu Ronedy
As Old CluMn FWnsala 

Thocaudi prate Ikia tetetei ratted. 
A sate raliaf for Iteana, Itch, and 
other skin itiisanet For axtenial 
OM only.

GEORGE Y. LEE 
P.O.BOX12S Victoria, B.C.

the diinty^rize with thirteen correct 
gnesM^ whiie Mrs. A

'aks
^ . E. Wheelton
won'the booby prize.

Tea and ice cream were served and 
a very hearty vote of . thanks to Mrs. 
Wylde for. her hospitality brought 
delightful afternoon to a close.

The first of the flannel dances held 
to the S. L A. A HaU under the 
auspices of that institution was held 
on Saturday evening. Upwards of 
fifty attended and a most e^oable 
time was spent The Hoot Owl or
chestra, Victoria, provided the mnsic 
and will continue to do so every Sat
urday evening during the summer 
months.

A very large number of cotUge 
owners moved up to the lake on Sat
urday and the influx of the young 
people, now school is out is vei^ 
noticeable. The water to the lake is 
just right for bathing. The beaches 
are alive with the merry bathers.

Word has been received from the 
Rev. T. Habershon, now to charge of 
the Baptist church at Junction City. 
Oregon, that he and bis family ex
pect to reach Shawninn on July I8th 
for a vacation. Mr. Habershon sUtes 
that he will hold services on Sunday 
evening to the S. L. A. A. hall during 
his stay. It will be remembered that 
he conducted successful services dur
ing his long stay st the lake and drew 
a large congregation.

lert Gilbs, Oihrt Gib

Mr. an^ Mrs. feraAey-Dyhe and 
Mra. J. H. Whittome. all of Duncan, 
were among the guests who attended 
the wedding of Miss (^raldine Fitz-

“ * "ernley Dick, only son 
[rs- John Clarke nic’K, 
[Jorset, Englatid, which 
l^ctoria on Tuesday of

ao^ Ml*.-----  ^
to Mr. John Fernley Dick, only son 
of Mr: and Mrs. " ‘ •
of Parkstone, Dorse 
took place at Vii 
last week.

ficnic And Prize Giving Marks 
Break-up For Holidays

On Friday last the Bench school 
held their annual school picnic at 
Cherry Point beach.

Before proceeding to the beach the 
parents and scholars met at the school 
house where the rolls of honour and 
prizes were presented to«the pupils 
by Mr. E. W. Bomford, secretary of 
the school board. These were award
ed as follows:—

Honour rolls—Proficiency, Margar
et MUntyre; deportment, Muriel 
Dougan; regularity and punctuality. 
Isabel Robson.

Books were awarded to Grace Long- 
bourne and John Clements for bard 
work at their studies throughout the 
year.

At 10.15 a.m. the parents and pupils 
were conveyed to the beach, where an 
enjoyable time was spent by all in 
sports, games and bathing. At 5 p.m. 
all returned home, tired and sunburnt 
but happy. Although a good supply 
of ice-cream cones kept the picnickers 
cool on the inside, they did not pre
vent the sun from burning on the out
side.

The todies very ably looked after 
the refreshments which were much 
enjoyed. Messrs. Dennis and Bom
ford and Miss Lowrie assisted with 
the races. Mr. J, T. Bruce, the teach- 
cr, was largely responsible for the ar- 
rangements for the happy event.

GENOA BAY DOINGS
School Picnic—Land and Water 

Sports Provide Fun
Friday last was a gala day for every 

juvenile in <^oa Bay. The early part 
of the afternoon, was spent in sports 
near the school and in the water.

Various races, such as the wheel
barrow race, sack race, and thread-thc- 
needle race, were thoroughly enjoyed 
to spite of the high temperature in 
“Sawdust alley.'* Boys and girls then 
strove for honours in a tug-of-war, 
the boys proving themselves the 
stronger. Much amusement was caus
ed when all the youngsters were given 
a sham aeroplane ride.

Mrs. Warren very kindly offered her 
verandah for the popular refreshment 
hour. Everything else was soon for
gotten when strawberry shortcakes, 
lemonade and other delicacies appear- 
M. Mr. WWW mnd Mr. U Roy 
made themsehres bcloTcd bjr donating 
ice cream, which speedily disappcwcd.

The honour rolls were awwded m 
fbUdwt; Proficiency, Shiznyc Tagami; 
jlekwttnent, Molly U Roy; reg^- 
ity and punctuality, Noboru Yoshida.

Prizes, given by the teacher. Miss 
Ethel Grcig. were awarded to Fuku 
Yoshida for neatness; Herbert and

Essery, Shizuye Tagami aneV HtUuko 
Nakashima for physical drill. Yvonne 
Warren received a prize for wntmg. 
McLean certificates for wnung were 
also given out.

The Qialitl Eronni
We solicit the business of the close buyer who 

demands good service.
If you are not our customer, it will be to your 

advantage to let us serve you.

Empress Baking 
Namb Baking P(

Powder, 12 ozs. 
owder, 12 ozs..

Malkin’s Baking Powder, 12 ozs. _ 
Cow Brand Baking Soda, per pkt 
Canada Com Starch, per pkt.___
MadaronL 2 lbs. for 

) Ch(

12c
.11b

Ontario Chese, per Ib..
25c

.30c

Libby’s Dill Pickles, 2Js, per tin. 
Heinz Sweet Gherkin, per bottle.
Heinz Sweet Pickles, per bottle 
Heinz Vinegar, 16 oza, per bottle. 
Hienz Vinegar, 82 oz., per bottle _

.45c

.45c
30e

.50c

r tin.Beach Eakin Cherry Jam, 4s, i
Keiller’s Orange Marmalade, ^ per tin-------
Walker’s Orange Marmalade, la per jar------
Stanley’s Grape Fruit Marmalade, per jar.
Beekist Honey, 2Js, per tin---------------------

.85e

.85e

.25e

.30e

.55c

Shredded Wheat, per pkt--------
Puffed Wheat per pkt_______
Puffed Rice, 2 pkta for----------
Quaker Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for.
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for_
Kellogg’s All Bran, per pkt-----
Kellogg’s Pep, per pkt----------

15c
15c
35c
25c

Durkee Salad Dressing, small, each . 
Duckee Salad Dressing, large, each.
Premier Salad Dressing, each------
Heinz Salad Dressing, each.
Heinz Olive Oil, 8 ozs., per bottle.
Map of Italy Olive Oil, Pints,----

‘ Map of Italy Olive Oil, qts.--------
Wesson Oil, pints------------------
Wesson Oil, qta
Clark’s Tomato Catsup, per bottle.

_25c 
_50c 
_65c 
_40c 
_50c 
_65c 
.31.25 
_ 45c 
_85c 
_25c

Faultless Sliced Pineapple, 2s, 2 tins for 
Nabob Ci’ushed Pineapple, 2s, per tin
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin
Nabob Crab-Apple, 2Js, per tin---------
Nabob Asparagus Tips, per tin----------
Nabob Spinach, 2is, per tin 
Libby’s Sai '

21c
_20c
25c

aurkraut, 2is, per tin,
25c
25c

Tea Time Sardines, 2 for. 
King Oscar Sardines, each . 
Skipper Sardines, each. 
Tuna Fish, Js, per tin.
C. & B. Sockeye Salmon, Js, per tin.
Sunflower Salmon, Js, per tin------
Sunflower Salmon, Is, 2 tins for —
Crab Meat 4s, per tin--------------
Lobster, |s, per tin

15c
20c
40c

lOc

C. & B. Salmon and Shrimp Paste, per jar.
C. & B. Bloater Paste, per jar--------------
C. & B. Shrimp Paste, per jar--------------
C. & B. Chicken Paste, per jar

50c
30c

Lazenby’s Sardine Paste, per jar------ ;--------
Lazenby’s Crab and Lobster Paste, per jar----
Lazenby’s Salmon and Anchovy Paste, per jar. 
Libby’s Meatwich Spread, per tin-------------

- "‘■'L • "
■ . -.J- • .

1^0

C. & B. Ham, Tongue and Chicken Paste, per jar 25c
Lazenby’s Potted Ham Paste, per jar-------
Lazenby’s Lobster Paste, per jar------------ 20c

20c
9Gp

20c
20c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DEUVEh PHONE 216
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British Columbia
"Land of Natural Wealth, Scenic Beauty and Commercial Opportunity”

■'HE ‘OUviera” of Canada^Britloh QrfombU, is 
■pproxmiately 576,000, and an area * *“

tou^te ^rrotion and enjoyment. Permanent residents revel in its scenic and climatic aspects, and visiting •
■ /. - < ■'! .1

Natural Resources TTie Rapid Growth and Commerce, hdusfry
Brltl* 

wu «»> 
feet lo

'•vuie u>Mi proauouon w*as z,33S,6M,ZuB board feet.

B“r'm“rcoa 'ssjisi.'isi:
*^i?^ woods. The province U the only seoUoo
of the Dominion capable of an Increaslna annual cut of timber. 
The timter output Is about 40 per cent, of that of all Canada, 
^ip and paper manufacture w^a not even established on a 
ooi^wlal basis until 191!. Yet, already the province ranks 

In Canada. .British Columbia’s stand of 
mOOQ.000 cords of spruce and other pulp woods represents the 
largest stand In the world. Large pulp plants and paper mills 
•b^ the manufactured produce to the United SUtes. AustraUa 
fi undeveloped tracts of pulp
Umber in the province.

Z7VoZty7/tAsx>o« fisheries of British Columbia

.K coaiL provlDoe. The salmon pack alone
for the 19» totalled over 1.719.18! oases, the Urgesl In
the history of the province, and showing an Increase of KXUlOO 
eases more than the previous season.

Mining:

I^ISI
the annual catch totals over $360,000. During the last two or 
Sn* Of ««h reduction planU have
made Ihdr ippearinee. Ttila la a branch of the fishery la- 
wKS.?" 1? f'*' 'wtlllaer from fish/ The
ir.51'^jrai*d ?Sll*d l^oSi'. •«

date, BrlUsh Columbia shows . 
_ _ _ _ I production of over $900,000,000

, . ^ fi'Vih $old, silver, copper, leadl tine,
ooal and cove. Haijlly 30 per cent, of th« mineral land hu be» 
2'u!" T'* S5IW00, square miles of etplorcd
Sl^nl'afsh'^C^^XlU-i^eOT

?ie»12fu^ ln"5Setel“<Sf
Mtlvlty**" *"^*''* ™ “* the features of the yw”

S>'<>''“,"'d '"Ih'ralB valued as follows;

!^-*3l.3l9: making lU mln^broduo-* 
tion lo the end of 19!4 show an aggregate value of •8S9.477.386.

Tourist Traffic
ACH year, from rverj- part of Canada, the linllesi Stales, 

r^- “*■ *»“ '■‘•1“' PdH*. tourlalaby aulomobUe, ndP
^ way and steamer flocli to the province lo eojoy Ita per
fect aununrr end acenlr beauty. Last aeaaon over l,00SdM0 
tourl.<«tM vMled Brilli*h Columbia at various points, ilie elty of 
Vancouver, alono with Vletorla, have both obtsinrd world-wide 
fane as louriat resorts. AetosUy, the tourtfl buriaCMs repre
sents mlllioos of doltam 'n sohinJ laeome, which Is dlstrlhnled 
ihroueh the inenrbsnLH, hololkeepefa, railways and atesmalijp 
lines, etc. British Columbia offers a wonderful variety In at- 
trartlons for Ibe viallora. Bceale hlflhways. bathing, sandy 
benrfaes, golf. The nouataloeer will find peaks rivallhig a» 
to be found ebewbere, tfae angler, slream.<< and lakM. whi^ 
will deUght hU heart, the artist and photographeTT oev!^ 
ending panorama of entrsnrlng hubleels; (be hunter, gams is 
abundanre. There are deer, mountain goal, bev, elk, eariboo. 
BounUlD sheep, moose. Umber wolves, eoyolea, eougara ai3 
wild cats. Blur and ruffled grouse and many kinds of wili 
duck, together with plarmigan, wild geese, snipe, phaasanta. 
partridges Md qualL Game flab include aalmon. tfiout, Ai>e£ 
•rayling, ehar and many other apaclaa. ^

Development of B.C. Vancouver:^Columhia’s great eonH 
-J and fbduatrfaj .oehtrd • 

Ppaaeam one of (he workTi

HROUOHOUT all the ■ Dominion. Brltlah CotumhUL In regard 
K lumbSing. first In wpper?^
In aloe, first In fisheries, ^oond In gold, aesond In anver,'

undergoing contlderable expanali

British Columbia’s Development 
At a Glance

GIIAIN-
to 1K1 Viueouvev riilpoed USt,l>7l biubeli qf wheat. 
Tout $nhi •hlpmcnu for fuT were $4J$8.t$I hudielw 

iHIPPINt^’
“"i? ®“ oe«m-fotaf ,111, he< bMn hulll In British ColumbU.

■y “ .**< *<«*' rtewmeri sag woogea ships,
. 'SJFiS ^wrlfhl tsas, hag hern eaastmeteg. 
la ins-jw$ oceaa Uarrs eatrreg the hsrhar.

TIMBER-
38$.M,S9S bosrg fret of Umber was shippag la 1314. 
inuSTnr m,m»m boarg fret was SlTpeg.

FISH-
Thc aalmon pack for tKk'Was
*n.A wa.la.as.. .awwi. *ww 4anC_____The aalmon paek for 192S . 
In im, 2sMboxea of salt

Was L€l^ eaaaa.

!“ SS’ wSTesportag.la I92S over l$$.i0$ hoses at sal|.«nTeg flab wtere^lppag.
NINING-

‘".KJLlSf “^“•"J'^.valii* of mlnlog p^uetloo was 
mo2s!& 'Iw "ihe of mlnln, proguetloa was

AGRICt'LTLliE>-
'"‘WSSIodl!.*'” “* progucu for !$»' waa

DOO.OOO.Agriculture
Horticulture'^^^^^T'’^”^'r£^'

■ aonscrlea and severel ii

• pc* vr^aaw.wawu Wt orUI»

- w-aa valued at $64,-
tlt'O Uicre are iMonn .1.1-.. „it,„ ^

:turlng ercamerlea,
-------------. w w—ww w.. aww, -4-“- ”«*» «• wj«rr»c factories, con-

, Poultry fiat h^mingt"b",lV^ri„‘V;f.™4;;?ufK« 
of the province. There arc exumt at present, wer BOM.Mrhlrds 
MimoM of cgp ar« exported annually. There Tre aleo ow 
Ihl^-flve fox farms, bringing m more than •l.saXOQO annually
h..'"h»S«y

&TS;-S3or*S? on'^ki JJSi?

latro-duoed

lupiv* IvaiwiiinBl.

duoea more than $JOO,OOObSea of amte

fSiSlnil, ^.“"iiS* oonlahli the trrmlnalt of the

E»r»s-'„o» r-S?

tlvlty In the 
.Vancouver '

n.-

yy • o»Pltkl of BrlUali Columbia, han

iThiTi?' at Vletorla because the ch riety of^ .UmM-^
,*“*‘**>'* *t that point Ihau anywhae else to 

t*!' *“'■ •*“*“ »f the word a oom- 
lodStlM*"??^^ i\?'’,2U’’ ^ “>•'■"n)«/f a number^

Sum S ihir rS;wiUi »t the ftaeat realdentlal
fifiSl to £*-^.“'^S‘ofto?Mo,5"’'

north of 
is the 

PaolfloTjralnus of U« Gunman National HaltwayaTuSTla £e great- eaffiuilaa nor. o„ in. „up|.est-flahlag port on the 'pa

a-rtr^^^ Xi 'Sf NoW ^'‘coTi^l: .X

lltUe doubt that the 
portion of BrlUah 

Columbia adjacent to the coast 
. line and Uavcraod by the 
ml^ty Fraser Blver and Ita

ulUmately hMorae one of''the^mo«^dfvera!f!ol and 
the North American Continent. Its markeW

■ TheB,C. Coast S-™ 
Hinterland
small, will ulUmately hi

Ocean Shipping
TN Fetouaiy, 1,^ the nrst direct cdramcrcUl ship 
I baadlu wheal, was taken from Vancouver lo"^
A Eofland. It amoiiBleg to t.TSUnt kushels. In 1921 nra>ii 

!®<*M«d 11,488.833 bushels, and In 1933—2L8&0i7 
JjfJel** for (be year 1923 ihe amouni was no lete islyi 34,- 

bi^Is. These were amazing lumps, but Urge a&

r'ca«d5T'ihlS-.i£: 7.?-.'";^'^—-!■ O'
;i,o7o bu 
ihela, an 
imouni y

JEmT etoMm ha"^ rS3SJ?c“eJ.“‘^S^i" VM«oT?rt
E!*. ."'“'Ip «.«l0.l)00 hush^’ Thc“"^J
?“™* Ire^dous Inrraai r wOl be more than nmln-

ViiniiMa STw aa..svs. aaawuvi $w life r;icii r ;njn (0 tne' aiiiinilfr 
Sr**®V1iji)*iI"i?“i'^"’i“"* Rupert end Ibc wtulr !tm£
25“-S* Brillsh Colii.nlila—uu tVe Ihe pori uf Honlraal ang the

lT£tSSr«'“,Sih^J£to ■* “«

I ,•
- ‘f

Prosperity Reigns in British Columbia
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lADiUS SCHOOL
Tnutee* ^ced With'Providon 

Of Men Room

locnued uccomrtiodition win pr^ 
ably be nece«i»ry it Chem»mu» public 
Khool next teritt At » metiM o( 
the Kurtli Cowicbas snusiapal school 
'botrd on Thtirtd»y eveniog. held *t 
'7cttholrae school, a was re
ceived from Mr. V. u. Pritchard, 
principal, to the effect that an in
crease in the number of pupils from 
132. last term's quota, to ISO, was pos
sible In September,

The first really 
Easter Monday burst ppoo

The school at present has four large 
Tooma. I-ast term, three of them were 
filled to capacitT with public sch^l 

In the to ■■pttpHa. In the fourth were about fif
teen superior school pupils, 

“he most favoured planThe most favoured plan to increaM 
accommodation appeara to be an a^ 
dition to the present lobby, whi^ 
would provide a small room for the 
superior school pupils, leaving a large 
room for another public school ctw 

The question of an addition has 
heefa taken up with the department of 
education, who are willing to contnb- 
nte one-third of whatever monty « 
spent on the work. Money left over 
m this year’s appropriation would go a
long way towards meeting the mnrnc^ 
putty's share of the expense of such
an addition. The accomm<Uation m- 
crease may mean the addition of 
new teacher to the staff.

The question of a new water auppfr 
for Chemainus school was diseosaed 
The present piping is in such a condi
tion that it does not give sufficle&t 
pressure. The chairman will look into 

matter. _
The foUowing were present: Trustee 

Capt R. K. Barkley, chair^; tn^ 
teea A. G. W. Cooke and W. B. Uth- 
rop; Mr. C S. Crane, secreUry; and
Mr. ,V. G. Pritchard. . Cfc---- ^—
pnneipaL .

May 22nd, 1926. 
warm day stnee

_____________ _ -jrst upon US witt
the suddenness of a chtnook cn Fri
day. John Potter poo-ppoed the idea 
that summer had arrived and renmk- 
ed that we should have a good thunder
storm to clear the air and then go 
back to winter conditions.

To-d.y. . however, I, winner ,^1 
and there is every prospect of a Whit
sun holiday equal to the briUiMt 
weather at Easter in opportnnities for 
the press photographer at the seaside.

But more people will perfo^ have 
to sUy at home and weed their gar
dens during this holiday for, owmg to 
the deadlock in the coal si^ation, the 
railway companies have had to cumil 
their cheap excursions, usual on these 
occasions, in an attempt to economixe 
in fu^ . ...

To date there is no change in the 
coil bniincM. it eiicUy where it 
wis lilt July. The pret^ioBCT o* 
1 further tnbndy of £3,000,000 if the 
mioen would go hick to work during 
negotiitioni hit mide no mpr«- 
sion on either aide, ind nerter the 
Minen' federation nor the Mu^ u- 
lociition hive ihown any wiUmgneti 
to come to any igreement, with the 
Sndings of the coal commiuion for a 
working bitis. ....

To-diy Mr. Baldwin haa sent a 
mestage to both fiarties sUting that 
owing to lotiei inenrred by the pres
ent strike the offer of this farther tn^ 
ridy wOl have to be withdrawn at the

Tett silk lamplu by taming.
r bulb It left. II arti'wnre tilk a gummy bulb it left, 

ficial, only the tOk pari burnt.

Feed growtag and ' fattening pigs 
wbont four onneet of pain mixtnrc tor 
each 100 ponnda of Irveweight

MnirBATFEjElRT
Ferry Lcayet Ferry Leaves
, MU Bay At Brentwood At
^ gJOsju. 7J0ann.

lOJi B.l( gjn.
IZOOnoon
2J0p.m. IJOpjn.
4.15 pjn. 3.15 pjn.
6.00pjm. .
7.45 pjn. 7.00 pjn.
IMy (Inchidlng Sundays). 

NOTB-For period June 23rd to 
Scpt_7th (inefatiye) the 11 ■“
md 5 p.m. trip from Brentwood, 

removed fromwU be --------------------
REGULAR SCHEDULE 

A apeclal trip wU, however, be rnn 
at these honrs on which transpor
tation can be obtained by reaerra 
tion only.

PHONE 2107 or 2900

LOnWN NOTES
By B. L« M. ANDREW

end of May.
The week has been chiefly nomWe

daily
?irm‘^Lid^ for 

the heartiness with which each one of 
them slapped itself on the back Md 
told Its public how wonderfully it had 
carried on during the recent ensia. 
There was too, as there was bound to 
be, a good deal of recrimination be
tween the Miners' union ud toe 
Trade* Union Congren^ who had 
made toe uncondmonal »nrrcndcr 
witooot coaniltiag ansrooe but toeoi- 
Mlves.

The Ubiquitoo*
“Flies are the filthiest and most dan

gerous enemy of man.” Thus wrote 
the provincial board of health of On
tario fully twelve years ago. And yet, 
the sad tact remains that each season 
sees the return of this most persistent 
and annoying of household pests, 
which are said, on the best authority, 

kill annually more people in the 
province of Ontario tton arc killed 
dx^Ing the entire year by violence,
Hghining, storms, mad dogs, potMnous

June Sth, 192&
Lord Asquith 4ho, to seek diversion

from toe squabble ii\ toe party,
found* wiy down to Epson on
Wednesday, remarked that every tme 
Briton should witness the Derby at

■*“‘“"*“w!i*!S‘^e.‘"uTOif raarrM with bu ------ ------- ^
quito is probably right but one feds 
a pang of pity for those who' chose 
tou year for their first and possibly 
last visit to the romantic Dtfwns. 
Wednesday was the third wet Derby 
—and the wetust .

My friend .the pamstakmg statisti- 
cUn estimated that fifty million tons 

a fell on Greater l>ondon dof rain I t during
the twenty-four hours. Never for 
moment did the rain let up, and the

feeling after a home treatment in his
bathroom of Margate by the sea. ' 
home electrical sun bath was then

The
on

the market Now there comes toe Ul- 
trosone Portable Osonfrer which 
brings (see advt) sea air into inlaiid 
homes: and last night over the wire
less came toe. sounds of toe ^lo^

^t^ume------
have 

amatenrs 
ro-

The British professional golfers 
wiped out toe defeat of the ama. 
this week in beating the American pro
fessional team very thoroughly in both
silkies and in the foursomes. 

ft

parties on hired charabMCS and boss
es. parked wfaed to wheel in toe pad 

watched with misgiving the
ever-deepening quagmire between tbeir 
position and the . good hard road. At 
the end of a drab and deadly day 
three or four small tractors did a 
roaring trade hauling toe stranded 
ones to safety.

The actual race, as a spectacle, is 
disappointing, a distant view of the 
jockeys’ heab bobbing above the line 
of motors crowded behind the rails, 
a flash of colour at Tottenham Comer 
and then a miniatnre foreshortened 
group of Lilliputian horses and riders 
Tar, far Wednesday the

Empire ^int of view toere 
is in evidence in London one very 
hopeful sign. Empire tobacco and 
wines are well advertised and are m 
ever-lncreastng demand (though as 
yet I teve not noticed ansrwhere on 
sale that excellent product of toe B. C 
loganberry). Australian and New Zea
land apples absolutely hold the mar
ket but toe fruit from the Okanagan is 
still as scarce and expensive as ever. 
People here are beginning to realise 
that Empire grown products aie 
good as and often better than others. 
The market is widening rapidly so 
send us a sample of Vin Soleil and 
watch Cowieban grow!

ht wis so that, even with good
;&sses, it w« impossible to see the
winning numbers; and it is safe to say 
that New York knew -----------

'“•K15S2S5?*’'
'iisss:

To Chmbcvi

To L
Jidy IS. Aof. la ,

Joly 16. Sept. 10 
To O

Meotfoyol

____ ____ ________ that Coronach
had won before a great many petmle 
who actually witnessed, the race had 
found it out But one goes to Epsom 
more in toe spirit of » Moslem gblM 

Mecca, the spirit of romantic pil
grimage. Once in a lifetime: Lord 
Asquith was certainly right Never 
again.

One never ceases to be astounded 
the imperturbable phlegm of the 

British people. One feels that if a 
yawning crevaMe, deep as the earth’s 
core, suddenly opened up across Pic
cadilly toere would be .no undue ex
citement such^as we expect only for- 
eurnera to C3(hibit

The policemen on point duty would 
divert the »ffic metnodicaUy -and ef
ficiently; toe crowd would be held 
back at a distance consistent with 
safety and John Potter would write 
to The Times denouncing toe oc^- 
rence ms dtsgrac^ul in a dvilix^ 
community. Evemhing would be 
done according to Mayle, systematic
ally and without fuss, the crevasM 
would eventualj^ be WIed m.^ojid

C.KW
AucnoinaBR and valuer 
AO CI«i«« of Solo, Ctmitaetad. 

Cub Advoncod on OoodL 
Tw»tj-ol^ jonn’booto-i 

opuiaco In Cowkhan Diotikt. 
R JLD. L Dnncnn

MALAHAT
I

Freight Service
Wo nake daflr Mpo 

Dnnean oad Tietiitln and cany all 
cliwx of tooda.

Spadal pricat on otodt and pio- 
dooo to Victoria. Aik for tjoata-

Wa saaautoo to yon ntii-
toetiCB.

PHONE m, FITTB GARAGE 
FBOMB M, VICTORIA.

COMPLETES ORGANIZATION

Cowieban Poat Canadian LogioiL< 
I Offkera—Affiliation

The ornnitation of the CowicI 
Pott of the Canadian Leaion of 
Bfiliih Empire Service league .

Cowichan 
the

___________,... _____ _ ______ was
completed at a well attended meetin ; 
on Thursday evening. Comrade 
Gaisford presided.

The report of the provisional com-

HEARTHANDHOHE
»r

ALICE RAVENHILL

CAN YOU SEE WELL?
Son and glare and more often poor phyilcal condition affect the 

eyea. Why anffar unnecessarily when Immediate attention may 
bring relief. We will teat your eyea withont charge.

Lenaee replaced or repaired. PieocripUona fiUed.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DTOCAN

reptiirv and other vicious animals.
Although flies are so universal, so 

dangerous, so teasing, there still exists 
much ignorance concerning their 
structure, their habits, and their varie
ties. How many persons could reply 
off-hand to the enquiry as to the num
ber of legs or wings owned by the 
common house-fly, or answer correctly 
a child's question as to toe means by 
which they carry infection or cause 
food to become tainted?

Housewives are still to be found 
who assert that little flies grow into 
big ones, or that all flies bite. Very 
few are informed on the winter habits 
of the house-fly, and not many more 
arc really familiar with their breeding 
habits.

The common house-fly can only 
scrape or tickle the skin, but the 
suble-fly has mouth-parts adapted for 
piercing the skin or “biting,” though 
the two look alike to the untrained 
eye. Of course, no such confusion ex
ists in the case of the large blue
bottle or blow-fly, which lays its eggs 
on exposed meat; but, at least, thirteen 
species of flies of various dimensions 
were noted in a recent carefully con
ducted study of the flies frequenting 
ten different markets; some so small 
that though well-nigh invisible to toe 
ordinary eye, they could yet penetrate 
four thicknesses of cotton cloth, and 
carry contamination to a jar of weam. 
cheese.

The female honse-fly lays about 1% 
eggs at a sitting, and deposits them in 
some suiUbly dirty place—a manure 
heap, a refuse heap, or a garbage pail, 
the contents of which are damp. In 
warm weather these eggs turn into

DUNCAN-VICTORLA STAGE
J. HARSH. Prep.

Lmtco Dtmean Poot OBiee at • oja. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service cm the Road, and Seven Hours in Town.

maggots (larvae) in four or five hours. 
The larva flourishes on moist, de-

cayiug vegetsbie matter, snch as rot
ten straw, filthy cotton clothes, the 
di^ bedding of animals, or decayed 
fruit and vegetables—but its first fa
vourite is manure, and preferably hu
man excrement.

The larval stage lasts five or six 
days; then comes the pupal stage. 
The pupa undergoes very important 
changes: but neither eats nor grows m 
sue duri_______ jng the ten days it lasts. The
full grown fly then emerges; for no in
sect grows after it attains its wings.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

The new female fly can at once be- 
:!e fly

gin to lay eggs in its turn; and it has

election of officers was proceeded with.
The executive members were chosen 

as follows: Comrade J. H. Frank, 
president;. CiMnrade J. S. Hoddmi 
first vice-president; Comrade A. J. 
Castle, second vice-president; Com
rade W. J. S. Hatter, treasurer; Com
rades W. H. Purver, M. A. Kinch, A. 
M. Dirom, T. L. Dunkley and L. A. 
Knox. Comrade Purver was subse
quently elected as secretary by the 
executive. . .

It was decided to affiliate with the 
Victoria district of the Legion and the 
executive committee were authorized 
to appoint two delegates to attend toe 
meeting of toe district council on July

The entrance fee was placed «at $l 
and the annua} fee at 43. payable in 
half yearly instalments. Meetings of 
the branch are to be held on the first 
Monday in each month. The execu
tive committee will make enquiries as 
to a suitable club room and will make 
a report at the next meeting.

probably, and the traffic on 1 
diBy become normal once more.

A case, trivial enoogb but tllnmin- 
ating, flluftrathif thia characteristic of 
our race, occurred on Thursday. A 
small boy of six poked his head 
through the trellis work of Westmin- 
ter' bridge but couldn’t get it back 
againj and toe pen of^ Heath Robin-

CARELESS SMOKERS

Almost Csose Lom by Firs of Two 
Can in Dnean .

calculated that’ a 
have as many as 125,0 
ants.in one season. The most prac
tical application of this calculation is 
to resolve to kill at sight every fly 
sren, from the first appearance of a 
slnggish specimen on the first warm 
day in February or March, right along 
to the laggards which creep out from 
tbeir hiding places in a hot day in 
October.
' Every fly destroyed in the spnng 
means the prevention of qiilliqns later 
on; and it is well to bear in mind that 
there are at least fifty odd species of 
flies in daily association with man in 
different parts of the globe, each of 
which is to be held equally guilty in 
respect of the impartial distribution of 
disease to human beings and their 
food.

A fly seems specially designed to 
carry dirt and disease. Its whole body 
is covered with bristles, and the edges 
of its gossamer wings are fringed with 
tiny scales, to which particles of dust 
can cling. Its legs consist of five seg
ments, all very hair>*. the last of 
which, “the foot," having five joints. 
On the last of these joints arc two 
claws and two "glue-pads."

Under a powerful microscope these 
pads are seen to consist of close-set 
rows of tiny tubes, from which <Mzes 
a sticky, glue-Iike subsUnce. Dust 
mnd germs of numerous kinds collect 
on these hairs and "glue-pads,” and 
are thus transferred from their source 
to whatever the fly next frequents, 
whether it be a sore place on a child s
.. J ------------ finger, or

the kitchen 
table. But Vhe house-fly does not carry 
disease germs and dirt merely on the 
exterior of iU legs, wings, head, or 
b^y. More usuiJly these are con
vey^ in its crop or intMtine. from

DONT HAVE YOUR HOUDAYS 

FULL OF MOTOR TROUBLES
Hove year ear gone over and lepUco inch tUngs no faulty •pnric 

pinga A nt of new ping, and a toning np to an ecoaomy in gns 
and oU. and giveo graator saUifaetlon.

Lota year tireo ever and rococo the tionUe oaken with 
-Fbetoono Gon-Dippod Corda.” Don’t wait for Uowaoto on a hot 
and diuty road.

LANGTON MOTORS
SUPER SERVICE STATION

ference on the spot, medical students 
from St Thomas' hospital had arrived 
with pots of vaseline,, boats were 
standing by in toe river below, work
men were busily erecting a temporary 
scaffolding on toe outside of the 
bridge and a squad of police was 
keepmg back the crowd at a respect
ful distance.

The vaseline failed to do its work 
and it was seen toat toe quickest way 
out of toe difficulty would be to chip 
off a point of the metal work with a 
cold chisel. Bu*. toe bridge was ad
ministered by_ the London Counter
council; and of course one cannot i
fully dama^ other people's property 
without their conrent So before the

Cigarette smokers are Mid to be 
responsible for much of the forest 
fire damage. Rerently they have 
nearly caused the loss of two motor 
cars.

On Friday evening a car which was 
parked at the Agricultnral Hall. Dun
can. was found with the top smoulder
ing when the owner arrived to make 
his homew^ journey. Besides a hole 
in the top, the side sling was burned 
for some distance underneath. Open
ing the car door was sufficient to frn 
the embers into a flame but the fire 
wai speedily put out

It is presumed that a smoker at
tending a social being held by the 
Caledonian society, carelessly threw a 
lighted cigarette end from an open 
wndow above and that the end lodged 
on the car top.

A couple of weeks ago another car, 
while standing near the Duncan Lan*n 
Bowling green was observed to be

wrettoed lad (who nerw between howl
ing and struggling and the vain at
tempts of the medical students, purple 
tn tfie face) could be freed, permission 
had first to be obtained, luckily this 
was fqrtoconnng aritoodt toe L. C C. 
finding it necessary to call a, rptcial

which they are passed as diseasc-Uden 
excreu; or else toe "probqsades 
through which they feed, which are 
connected with an extremely active 
salivary ^and, project infected matter 
on to the sugar or fruit, milk, meat, or 
ice cream, upon which they alight to 
enjoy a change of diet from the un
protected contents of a pnvy or the 
uncovered sputum from a sufferer 
fr<ra tuberculosis where they were en
joying refreshment but a few moments 
before.

For flies, be it remembered, are pro
digious eaters. They, have l^en 
known to cat nearly half their weight 
of food at a time; and they take their 
me^t at very '.hort intervals, during

daylight hours. Their digestive pro
cesses arc very simple, and the food 
passes rapidly through their b""* *” 
Many substances eaten by flies

bodies.
any substances eaten oy njcs pass 

through their digestive tracts un- 
chan^ by their weak digestive fluid. 
H^nce, the result that, after a fly has 
dined on tuberculosis sputum or the 
excreu of a typhoid patient, analysis 
of the resulting fly-specks shows the 
presence of the live germs of these

Since flies are such heavy feeders, it 
is only to be expected that they de
posit correspondingly Urge quantities 
of excreu; and the reason why more 

visible is that they 
i and frequently al

most colourless. Indeed, many recent 
authorities arc of opinion that there 
is more danger from the disease germs 
that pass through the body of a fly 
than from those which become en
tangled in the twelve hundred hairs 
found on each of the two pads of its 
six legs.

WESmOUHE NOTES
Hall Dances Continue To Attract 

—Community Enterprise

The dance at Westholmc hall on 
Thursday evening last, one of the 
popular bi-weekly events arranged by 

Westholme BaskclbaU club.
again fairly well attended and a neat 
sum was added to the building fund. 

Very good music, played by the

ahan, R..A.F., and Mrs. HaUhan, had 
a delightful canoe trip down the Cow
ichan river at the week-end. They 
Wert to the lake on Friday and reach
ed Duncan on Sunday. Mrs. Halahao 
is Capt. Douglas Groves' sister.

Mr, Oorge Gaisford, son of Capt 
and Mrs. J. Gaisford. returned on Sun
day from the Royal Military College, 
Kingston. Ontario, to spend his vaca
tion here.

Miss F. D. Howard, Vancouver, who 
has been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James West, returned to her home on 
Sunday.

A CANADIAN POET

At the regular meeting of the Young 
People’s league of Duncan United

Novelty ^ive orchestra, of Nanaimo, 
kept the dancers in hippy mood until 
the home waltz coded a jolly evening.
As is usual, the supper, which was in 
charge of Mrs. B. W. Devitt. Miss D. 
Smith and Miss Marie Sondergaard.
was excellent. ^ . .

The basketball club members and 
the community in general deserve con
siderable credit for initiative shown 
during the past year or two in making 
improvements to the ball so as to im
prove its fitness for spoils and the 
other needs of the district

The basketball club took the mat
ter of improvements in hand dunng 
the spring of 1925. When some $300

church, held on Monday evening. Mrs. 
W, J. Neal, Duncan, gave a very in
teresting paper on Archibald Lamp- 
man. the Canadian poet.

Lampman. said Mrs. Neal, came of 
Empire Loyalist stock and. settling on 
the shore of Lake Ontario, first tried 
his hand at teaching. He found the 
task unsuitable.

Some claimed, said the speaker, that 
Lampman imitated Pope in his writ
ings. but he was a devoted student of 
Keats and Tennyson. He was essen
tially a nature poet and his best work 
was in that line.

When made a Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Canada he was awarded 
the highest honour which Canada 
could give. Unfortunately, as a re
sult of illness in his early childhood, 
and overwork, he died at toe early age 
of 38 years. He was ranked among 
the greatest Canadian writers. Mrs. 
Neal said.

The programme, which was of a 
patriotic nature in view oi the prox
imity of Dominion day, was arranged 

Miss Muriel Herd, literary vice-

The ower and play
'd

of the seats burning.

smokiiig badly. T 
ers rushed to the car and found one

meeting of toe directora and the child 
eventual!______ Jly retofned home'in an ambu
lance not much the worae.
' I may. I hope, bt pardoned for re- 
ffwm4<wffg readm of tmte note* of a
nronbecy made iofne time ago where- 
m I foresaw tba Jaded chy man ar
riving at hi* office with tost Krtasehen

The only explanation to be offered 
was toat someone, in passing, had 
thrown a cigarette •tob inside, prob
ably unintentionally, but neverthelcM 
causing l^s and annoyance 
owner.

to the

Avoid feeding any decayed food to 
laying bens.

. Swat toe fly now. 
troite.latsr on.

It wfll save

When using
r WILSONS 1

FLY PADS

BmI of d nr BBIcrs—lOe ad

was m hand they proceeded with en
thusiasm and confidence to let a tender
for $7^ for additions to the hall.

Of the contract work, an addition 
of twenty feet to the main hall, with 
balcony overhead, has been completed 
by the contractor, Mr. Fred Sonder
gaard. ‘^e main hall is now seventy 
feet by thirty feet

The contract includes the erection 
of another balcony at toe other end of 
the hall, work on which is to be com
menced shortly. The two balconies 
will provide good seating accommoda
tion for spectators during sports events 
and various functions.

Money has ber i steadily forthcom
ing. principally ‘ om dances, so tost 
oiuy $200 remainh to be raised to n^t
the balance of toe contr^ ^^^otae

people'^re i^oni*of nffl further im- 
provesMmts to their baR 

Capt and Mr.t
their guest;. Air Commodore F. Hsl-

president, who took the chair. 'About 
fifteen members attended.

MOUNT PREV08T

Framed on the skyline.
By the smouldering dusk.
Scorning the plains.
It rears its noble head:
On its wide base 
Dark shadows creep 
And. drifting earthward,
From the sky
Soft floating clondlets
Seek night refuge there.

RUPERT STEPHENS.

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
Cowichantakes ALL the 

news to absent relatives 
and friends

Solwaibe For It TMaj

J
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Cowkban CeiMkr
' B0rt MkaU the Prete the PeopU^e 

right mamtom,
Vnaw^ by influence and unbribed by 

gain;
Bere patriot Truth her glorwue pre- 

oepU drawt
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, AI*. 2779.

JuSi L«ST'on ThoriJar*
—T«T laland, British Colonlonbi*. Caud*. 

HUGH SAVAGE, Manaciaf Edlte

Member of
Wc«Ur Newspaper* Aiaocistkin.

, CORBESPONUENCS — Lsnera addi 
‘to the Editor and intended lor poblica^ 
b* short and Ictibly written oo one side of the

bear the name el the writer, net )obr

_ article the shorter 
AH

blicatien. The pnbiteatien or re
ticles is a maner entirely In the 

. J the Editor. No rcepenribOlty ‘
_______ by the paper for the epinioni i
pfoieed by correspondents.

Thursday, July 1st, 1926.

DOMINION DAY
lord toko u, vp to the keigkU •

And show a^the glory;
Oive 118 tho Vtmim of Empire,

Tell ue its story.
Tell it out plain/ For our eyes asul 

our ears havs grown '
Wo have forgotten that 

other than money is 
Grubbing away tn the valley some

how has darkened our eyes— 
Watehing the ground and the crops, 

we’ve forgotten the skies 1 
But Lord, if thouyiilt. Thou eon take 

■M oiot’«
To the Mount of Decision,

And show us the land that we Eve in 
With Glorified Vision/
This deg Is the biitbdiy of tbs 

Dominion. Csnsda nerer stood mon 
in nsed of biithdsy sifts, not of wlicst 
and malth, bat of nonsitr snd char
acter.

The diaclosores la the enstoma in- 
tinicT at Ottawa are not disconcerting 
in that they have bronsbt about the 
fall of the Mackensie King govein- 
ment but in that they reveal the ap
palling depths of diahoneaty pcactiasd

LOCAL
HISTORY

* From The Cowichan Leader 
- of June t9th, 1907.

The £. & N. railway arc running 
observatioo cars on their trams now. 
They seem *to be very popular too.

Bascball-xTbe Duncan Juniors, bet
ter known as the “Spud Diggers,” 
fdayed. aotLeWaii their first game 
agamsi the Victoria High school on 
Saturday last l>y a score of 13i to 11. 
Tl^line-up was as follows: Greig c, 

’Gidley Truesdalc lb, Smithe 2b, 
Gatt ss, Clontier 3b, Ford If. Jaynes 
cf. Parker rf..

There are a large number of cur 
dogs around Duncan w'hich are a 
nuisance. It is up to somebody to 
get rid of them by hook or crook.

mneh to forward the development o( 
the city ai^ diatiict by eztaoding 
light and power faeOitiea to many lo- 
cities where they are needed.

In theety tfaa etty abonld have been 
competent to do all that a private con*' 
cem can do. In practice it U not. We 
have paid -dearly for experience and 
the proepecta are that we shall pey 
lets rather than more for aervicea ef
ficiently rendered and free from ^ 
incubus of moniciyal politica.

_ , are intafUgant
enoogfa and shrewd enoagb to gat the 
point Sonfo you are wlaa enooidi to 
know that if you are gofaig to wtdek 
your home town by your fedk of aqp- 
port to yoor merdianta. yop.an eqntl- 
ly. wrecking not only your oWn inmt- 
ment but the investments of the en
tire diatrict

Yoa are makmg a vary setiom 
Uka when yoa send yoor money away 
witbont 6iat conenmng and ghring 
yoor home-town merchant an oppor- 
toaity to quote oh your reqnitemana

Foithennore, yoa are not >le^tOK 
the game fair wtth hiik Ad be Stka 
is for a chance to quote you prieda, 
end if yon drive bhn to die by 
poor Uck of loyelty in this respect, it 
is certainly no feather in your cap, nor 
is It adding anything to yoor iavast- 
ments in t*M»

Give him a fair chance at yoor baai- 
neaa. then, if be cannot make it worth 
yoor while.to deal at home, the fsah 
is his and not yoota.

that of the mecchenta tbem- 
•dvee. How often do we hear that

0NHIE«IHf
Third Round Almost Complct^ 

For Bimdo^ Cup

Ph^ in the Btincfock competition 
the Cowichtn Oolf citth k ngrrowing 
down and the third round it alin^ 
completed, leaving Lcemihg, Dsv. 
PowcL Birley, W. R. Young, Petbf- 
son, Duncan and another still in, 
competition. For the eighth position 
G. R. Grieve (^) has to meet 
winner of the match between A, 
Lomas (201 and A. N. Panys (jQ). 
These are the onlymatches remainii g 
to be decided in the first and sccodc 
rounds.

-•aw .* irvm»^e»m

a greet icryicc 
was rendered to the community by the 
Prope^ Ownere’ aseodadon, whose

within a government aetvice and, s^ 
paiently, to the knowledge of nunia- 
teta of the crown.

It is small vrandcr diet Bridah cap
ital tehts khy bf Cenede. II tbit state 
of e^n is to be continned or con
doned in connection with government
al eervicee the lose of conhdence in 
Canada wili not be fcelricled to tho 
British lelea.

TUa session of the House of Com-

eaecntivo ricM^daaerveapnbUcdienka.
THE GKADINO OF EGOS

Hon. Hugh Guthrie could hardly 
have acquainted himaelf with the facia 
before he aoagbt to introduce in the 
House of Commoni an amendment to< 
the egg-greding law to remova ‘a 
grave ngnetice to farmeia and their 
wives,” aaya an editorial in The Tor
onto Olabe of June lOlb.

If he had spent a Uda that on the

with other markets when 
_ la not foUowed so rigidta, he 

would have discovered that the tann- 
and their wives ezt wail repaid 

for their tropic in grading.
Tte pitint la driven home in a butte- 

tin just ieeued ty the Dombtion de- 
pettmem of agri^nre covering Mr. 
Ontiitie’i conelilueiicy. It is shown 
that during a five weeks' period in 
March and April, fatmera at Guelph, 
as a resuh of their eapcrieocc in mak
ing the required cleirificatiaa. received 
on an avenge three cents per doacn 
more for eggi than did,those at 
Waterloo, where ninety-eiglit per cent 

' of the eggs ere gilded, hot where the 
I gactice bat covered a ehoitcr period. 
Fmther, they avenged eeven cents

this one and tha other buy goodb for 
their private and buaineaaaaa from tai- 
aidc sonreea when thire do pot sell the 
•ame goods thamsavea.- We can 
j|P^ ofAU partictdaiiy from onrowc

Repeatedly we have toimd local 
hBrineaimen purchaaiiig their pria^ 
supplies from outsiders without even 
giving the local printer an opportunity 
to show that be can do as well for 
them ai anyone elee. If you expect 
local aopport from home bi^eia, surely 
you ought alto to support yoor own 
home indoitnex.

THE COUNTRY POSTMASTER
”Tbe coming ol penny postage on 

Dominion Day is gomg to mean a big 
raving to the country at large and 
raptcially to the Urge busioeia firmi 
and mall order houeee,” says the Cen
tral CanadUn, Carleton Place, Ontario.'

-It wai, on the other hand, maan a 
cortailment in the revenoe of the conn- 
tty postoffice, and coneeqaentiy in the 
ramuneration received by me poal- 
maeten, eince their pay is largely h«i- 
ed on the amount of boeineu doue 
An.increase in the number of letten 
posted will not effect the amell office
oveinuch, though in towns and ddee 
the volume U ukely 
erabU —h.”

BOOS has gone for m prove the con- ^ did the fermera at Kl^ 
of those -who nbrnit that .-*>*>• tlm has been ptill Icra

fite^SteoT’^UPrCmfotm^ira^ aampu'on!w afoantvee?grading. 
. bar. Department offkiaU state that airnUar

Canada itself is tom by sectional- eppeered right acroas
iam and provmdaliam and whet we Canada. If gndhut necea^tea catra 
have of national life ie ovenhadowed work, it bcinge edmtional revenne. Is 
by the immenie and far reaching in- not tliie whet farmen, aa wcO as 
Batnce of the Unhsd States. othera, ere scdiiig?

There is no alternative offered to In mgjig e 
democracy but onr attempu at achlev- tam. where the ,. 
hw diet eyetem ere certainly capabU on both alee and quality, Mr. Guthrie 
af Inunoveiuent They moat start is overlooking the impiovement in de- 
with the iiiiHvldnal who to-<^ U eon- mend amiefa has followed the iahn- 
dernnhig himaelf when he condemns dnetion of grading. Then is little 
the'whoU political system ei -rotten.” doubt that graded eggs are more eag- 
_H <Wde m^ anyti^ » thM erly aoogfat and ere pnreheaed wtth 
w«hfoh<wtertoitUh«fara>eth^ greeter epnfidenee than those cenying 
Cwy reeliaed that the yeeie will inevi- oo goarantee.
taUy blot out Dombtion day and Can. The ~v fe^ that he know, 
ade imleit that coUtetion of buttvida- what he^^^' — Be knowi
afo we call the pobUc dcmandi a high- pay mate. _

I® evaiypbaae itarted In IMP coaaaim>lhi5 
In Ittl It

’ to mow conaid-

Ontario,
•eye: -The coontiy poetmeater, like, 
me fettow, the ratal cooricr, never re-, 
calved enough money to tempt him ' 
regard h as foe root of all evil. ' 
was at best ill-paid la tile old pre-^ 
days, and the rite in livhig coots 
not bring him any appredahU 1n- 
creote in salary.

”Aa moat of hie income is derived 
from .commiiiion on the sale of 
e^pe, postal notes, etc, be benaSl^ 
ed in a cettain raaeiore by the Introi 
dnetion Of thtee.cent postage. Heaee, 
a redaction in posuge on July let wOI 
men a mtactfon in h=s earnhige.

"To me honour of the postmastere 
Canada be h raid one scarcely, if 
been of them geiog wrang. 
almost daTy of amole for ^
priation of fii^ and waittar__
but die post oSca lervlce eeeme 
ularU free from tide evil..

“That it aometiiing to he pnod-bf: 
and the poetmeitera of tide country, 
from thoee in tile most obaenre hun- 
let to the metropolitan office, era de- 
terving of the nation’s tluiiW- if'

Peterson, both of whom have a 12 
handicap. The rctult was keenU an
ticipated because these two plMSfa 
had preriouriy met in the final of the 
club championship, in which victory 
•went to Prevoit by I np. after a mtist 
exciting match.

In the Bundock cup. the decision 
was reversed, Peterson winning y 
5 and 4. Peterson continued his good 
form in the next round w here he mpt 
Ben. Colk, a strong player who hid 
the advantage of tn 18 handicap. He 
won by a wide margin. 7 and S. '

Reraht to Dato .
Resnits np to yesterday, not previ. 

ously published, are as follows:— 
First round—

T. H. Hogan (28) won from Dr. H 
N. Watson, by defanlt 

Ys-on Birley (14) won from 
Drayton (20), 6 and 5.

Second round—
B. Hope (22) won from G. 

Share, by default

^ T. H. Hogan beat PhU Jaynea (28)

?!■ Birlev beat E. W. Carr HUton 
(20). 2 and 1.

beat Archdeaco:
Coljiaon (20), 2 np.

Voung (22) beat JJt, fi. E.

I'M

a return an the old sya- hmteity haa found a'bome anyvAere; 
le purchaaer took chances -diCTe tetnptaoon rnnot everhtrk it 
and auality. Mr. Onthtie baa been in the post offices of thepost officn of the

cooaliy.
"In the rcadjnatment foUawhig the 

natontion of paany postage the cotm- 
tiy. ppatmaraer' diotdd not bo over-

cordiaBy
looked by the govarararat” 

All of wUch Tlw Laadtr

t call the pobik dc
__ ,_adaid of choiactar „
•t die life of the coantty.

OUR PROVINCE
In tide !a

ily htcraasod. In 1921 It was 22.10 
doaen par capha; in 1922; 2S.01 doara; 
in 1923, 23.42 doacn; and in 1924, 2A06 

w. have pUaaur. in » •*« Do«tei«» ho
lt U pretty aafa to say that withoutpreaenting to.onr nadera acme hiicr-

oatiag facU cotieariihig the piovlnca __- -
fo^ch we live. ThU full page aa- .-----
BouttceiBxiii it not • iMtrt tavaaotd m

EGGS IN (HITARIO
Farnien Find Otadii« Sygtam U 

Gnat InyroVatBt

ortSSTw^'S^.^e^-e
“tfo? fram‘i?ur'iS'^ ti:s^m;'’':

■2i“lrd.

I doaen more for their egga than farm- 
res Klling on-tlw. luarkeu of ncigh-----S” ______________

▼•acoovorii^ tif a««j toatraidaidiaiBg of cW whrei.grading"hi"Sot
raHrarae of the hdtiatiye and enter- ?®”

fato aawcUtioo which in. »•“* •"!
^lipdts Ib itt BicmBtrsIfip tlit nott SVRoBfi Doexott of
ifrattive dtllT tad wMkb ] 
m tha prowiaea./

SI me ‘^n^SeS

Netr Eealand, Kamila, and. 
ifo o» moat acriona agricol- 

oral tivaU in the British marhe^ Imva 
rigid grading aystepia .wliicfa moat M 
nut by tfaU eptrany.

The gnifiht of eggs te Joat aa ea-
___________________ nt^ if tfaia Bde of ftnnhig U to

bleveed wltii good heofth and a de- be devefopad inceaMaBy.

-I the province..
The pivas ootride the greet cilin 

patticaUriy faeU that there eliaald.be 
no room for despondciicy or psati- 
atiam in respect to the fnturt'of tiw 
nroviace or of any individaal hi h who aential, 
fobleeeei

DOtrr BUY BDINDPOLDKD
Mrs to work.

There are a good many etriage to
foe bow of tide Uvoored lead by tiu ----—
ace. Our weather condHidaa ere a , “ •eenu strange frat tnu, nevenhe- 
aeoree of wonder and envy to Can- **“> nunF paopU who exer-
adUae living mat of the RockUa. ^ cm and abrawdnera hi moat of 
Ocean, forest ..and miiwralixed rock met bn^rac deellngi, ebotdd make 
add their oppottmtitiee to those of our tiu ndstake of patrooisbig onuide con- 
fartUe Unde. Oat might fill many f**®* *bsn the vary beet bargahw will 
rnlttmns in recital of out advantagea hivariehly be fotaid right at their own 
bat tiu focU let OBt in tide epec;al tioor, raye The FeraU Five Frew.

I This additional profit, reinlting from 
'grading, U ditrioeed by a comparison 
of pncea on the iparkeu at Guelph, 
Waterloo, end’ Kitchener for the five 
weeke from March 22nd to AprO 24th.

The "rng*^^, 
plied ngidiy on the 
over a year, the

pw ihoald epcak for tiicmielvea.
That they may inflnence each reader 

to have greeter iaitb in h'maeif and in 
his province ia tiie hope of the coon-
try press which U pnbiialdiig them. _ , ____
Aa of old, faith breafo worka and la-1 ter. hot for some 
getiier working mgy.wc 'not hope that I cent, of the 
Britiah CohnabU may march forward era dow so 
to e far more wonderful condition 
♦hfoti ig Imw XmtUlMde

Yoor aeiglibaar end fellow
mnaity battte, the local met____ .
can ncaity alwajre do aa wdl for you 
u the Mggest edvenUed trauide pro- 
poartiaa, and generally very mnefa bet-

W. R. Voung 
Kerr (20). 3 and _ ,

A. H. Petreion (l2) beat H. F. Pre- 
Tost (12). 5 and 4. .

K. F. Duncan (12) beat H. J,. Helen 
(26), 7 and 6. '

Third round—
A. Leeming (16) beat 'B. ^ape, 

and 3.
^ A. Day (16) beat J. A. Hombird,
6 and 4. .

W. B Ppwel (1« beat T. H. 
iTiogan. 3 and Z

Y. BlrUy beat W.E. Harper. S^nd

■ W R. Young beat a fteleh (24); 3 
and 1.
, A. H. Peterson beat B. Colk
7 and S.

K F. Dnncan won from M. K. Mac
millan. by default.

EnjoyabU 
: An nnoffkia] mixed fooraomes com
petition waa played on TncuUy even- 
ring commendng about' &30. The 
jilay was over thirteen holes, with- 
fiut handicap, and all the games were 
jonch eniireed. , i

Thh following took part: Mn. H., 
iW.. Dickie anif W. H Powel. Mrs.

■“S''

^ A- H. Lomai, Hiss I.
M,' ^ibb anVlohn'^Gibb.^U^fe ^b* 
retson and W. B. Harper. Mrs. W. B 
Harare and W. L. B. Young, Min' 
Erabne and Dr. D. E. Kerr. Mrs. 
Forrest Kerr and H. T. Reed.

AffiNmiENTS
SCSatX'Vsi'Sffsa*

jnwt so (own. • Is It a daw yon___
eats fl, ladlw

graded at a booth 
Waterlbo,

cent.
were

nason ninety-five per 
Thaaea made ouaidde

UTIUTIES BYI.AW

tiu
By am almost ananimoua 

those who an.antitied to call tiae 
have deddad 10 bend over tbs gs. 
ntiUtUai of foe dty of Duncan and . 
debts tiisreon to a private caacam. \ 

The potting abowe that there U gen
eral taangnition-fogt the hm|^ it a 
good one. OPO' BgPBo^ of conne.

era done ao witfaoat the home-town 
metthanu even befog given the op
portunity of lUaiilttiiig a priee.

•nt most 'tesmaUUb tidag aboot 
thU U that the out-of-town buyer 
prohahty does not nattse that if there 
were no home-town mcrchanta and 
nechtag In foe town M a rdhray 
atetioci, it would not be many montiba 
hsfm farm land valaea wooU show 
a foddwt declfoe. Why? 
bacaoae a dbuiet U Jia 
the aUe and appearaia.e ofiu tndfog 
ttimm, sat U merdamti an few oU 

~ag facBilies Uchfag, It 
indicatee one of two 

Ihfaga: itifocr.tiiat the ealare of the 
eott is poor, atotte bxmen ia foe «a-

aterlbo, although gradiog bna 
in effect for a much aborter time than 
at Guelph, fully ninety-eight per 
of the eggs told on the market 
cUsaified and graded. .

At Kitchener, on the other haod, 
not alone has grading been in effect 
for only a short time, but the graded 
eggs have never constituted more than 
fifty per cent, of the total quantity of 
eggs on the market. In view of IBeae 
conditions the price compariioni on 
the different, markets are extremely in
teresting.

Got Better Price
Guelph Urraers, with their market 

slrcngjhened by a full year of thor
ough grading, receired an average of 
three cents a doeeo more for their 
eggs than the Waterloo fiumers, and 
seven cents a doaen more Ihvi, the 
isrmets in the vicinity of Ki 

Simttarly, farmers on the 
market, who have been' , 
grading for but a few moiMh,,, 
an avenge of fore centf pre.doacn 
inore than did theJKodneera at Kitch, 
cm; .where pqly 'i|Ily pdr, chut of the 
egge were graded'

'GmSng, with the saU of a depend

mend <g|a.aad ptU a(e kept np 
accordiBgtjr.,, ’ -

“That thU'IBS'ban true in a na
tional way is abowu bjr the Uct (lut 
the coneumptfoB of eggs baa'founded 
by over ten doxan:pBi'qaaiBi lo the 

* fhia
pnsep have never heca mon 

Iprm not mon genfotty profitable

f tet.'irssJKrtejrs* s:

____ ."j-aa-Ta

.THE GbWf(®f iMbER. -
CONDENSED ADVERTISElfENTS

f

WANTED
l-VltRyoNe 'TO KNOW TnAT TH

------ Ibr orw tobterfber* ot 'The Lmh
to December Mtft. fVX. b $1.

Liynxcs

CEm»WE ANTIQUES, OLD SILVER 
and Shdrietd pbM. OcrmpmiJwiec tmt- 
ed itrietly cooMeatbL Robertas f' ‘ * 
MOT CoYirrWcnt ■trcct. Vktorta.

ALL KINDS OP LIVE AND ORE 
pook'- Beet aub pricks. Dwcbb 
try E.dhut«.

GARDEN WO] 
oodertakea

N WORKv ALL DESCRIPTIONS
'ioK

to RENT. SMALL MODERN 
sd boBM for mimiBer moDths b 
la or _ne«r. Daa^-u Csreiol t

_________
•r Csrefol tcasaU.
c/o P. O. Box 344. Zhuwu.'

SOMEONE TO ANSWER THE TZin-

BOY’S BICYCLE. TWENTY tWO INCH, 
20I?X H. W. CaJtcrt. Phone

FOR RENT OR FOB SALE
roUHOtOOM COTTAGE AT COWKnf.

FOR SALE

TO RENT
PtVK-KOOUEO IURNI3HEDtVK-ROOUl 

•uadhig in 
SteHo^ C 
•thcc efcnt.

OIIOtCH
J«l> “4«h.-Pifth Sapdey xfter Trtahi,

II Setim'^ ^ly^ooili
Frid^ prMkfos

• neSffllrcSSSSS’- ***" 
?-®T55T^S3r^

J.U PW.-E

M Mre. K BbeUastr. A.K.C, TUa,

Afchdceecm ^

' tib baited Chw^ of Cwede
10 e.m.—s^diy School sad Bthk CUee.
11 a.m. aad 7.JO p.m. at Doncoa.
. „ .w Preeeher—Rct. WT P. Boras.
I s»—-■

a PiTsrhs/ Rce. W, P. Boras.

^fo®' Rt- d Yawfo
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50 ACI^
With Bine ecna clemied, ehoot 

Uteen aeiee inmniTed. Fnm- 
tly OMhnrd iS enBll fniiii. 
Good fomvnoined ihiCIUnc'iil 
flrit clue repair. Bain for 
fire head; p<^try hoase for 
aoo blrde. Four Bulee from 
Dnaeaa. Thu is a good 
pnpertr. Price only $3^.

Can he pnichaeed as a i 
eon com. inchiding eowa, 
of hoteee, and pualttr, for
f4.Na. ■

HOUSES TO RENT.

H. W. DICKIE

Owen Margaret’s School
BOARDINO AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Bdya 

under 10.
. AH sabieeta. Ifnslc and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
HISS DENNT, R3.C, or 
HISS QEOG^GAIL BJL. 

DUNCAN, R d

Xu a BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Paraonal Attention GHan. 
Calls attnad to prnaptl|r 

St any hoar.

PHONE ML DUNCAN.

4-
THET DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUHP, BLACKSUTH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BBOOD^ COAL 

- BUIUIERH^ SUPPUB8.
Ume Vin Brick 

Praased Brhk, ale. 
Lskoajranr Ordara at dm Oflka, 

OHElGV STOU

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor.

^ ■ Phona SlO
Wsaahaaas tooan tU

. 1^^ 

GRAWUR 11
OIBBIMS ROAD

: n.-CBWir*

W; DOe^
PAINTBR toHi PAPBHtoUfOU 

Wan^^uilCto ' 
raliiiialiilni

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Baa lit

Mrs dc LebilUeTC is now residing in' 
the house on Qsvell street fonnerly 
Occupied by Mr. M. Perretu

Mr. Jack Artnour returned home to 
Duncan on Friday after an AbROice 
of seven months visiting in England.

Duncan Grammar school closed on 
Tuesday for the holidays. Yesterday 
'was speech day. at Lonsdale's school, 
Shawnigan Isake.

Miss M. Gibb, domestic science in
structor at Vernon^ is visit^. her 
brother, Mr. John Gibb. Duncan, dur
ing the holidays. She wDl spend some 
time in Vi^ria.

Mr. B. £. RyaU came home to Dun
can on his school vacation. He has 
been appointed pianist for the music 
course M the B. C. Teachers' summer 
traraing Khool which begins next 
week.

Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Lane have 
returned from Radium Hot Springs. 
The genial commodore hopes to start 
at once in the Sokum for the interna
tional regatta at Seattle, July 5-7.

Ur. J. C. Lowood, who is the weath
er observer at Duncan, has been coo- 
5ncd to Duncan hospital with an in
jured foot during the past wedc but is 
now practically recovered. No weath- 

*cr report is available this week. '
After hospiul confinement of nearly 

three months, Mr. H. S. Fox has re
turned home greatly improved in 
health. It will be a few weeks yet 
before he will be able to return to 
his duties in Fox's Dry Goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ward and How
ard Stancombe left Duncan on Mon
day for Victoria where they intend to 
reside. Mr. Neil Mclver has taken 
Mr. Ward's house i^ear the primary 
schodl and moved in on Wednesday.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Rich
mond Cotton, second daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cotton, Crescent road, 
Victoria and Lieut.' Maurice Adrian 
Wood, youngest son of Mr. Thomas 
A. Wood and the late Mra Wood. 
Quamichan. will take place on July 
15th at St. John's church, Victoria-

Copies of Hansard to hand contain 
I.H. Dickie, M.P.. 

railway ques-
------ -------------------^Jy aaserted that

facts to support the practicability of. 
this rohte had not ben submitted by^ 
•those advocating h. “I do not bcTieve 

Hudson's^y grain route is feaa-

Mr,^and Mrs. Tom Berry and ^he^f 
faniily, formerly of the Tzouhalem 
hotel, Duncan, are' touring the States 
for a holiday. Afterwards they will go 
to Chilliwack arh^ it is learned, Mr. 
Berry has purchased a hotel. Mr. 
Berry operated a hotel at Chilliwack 
before comity to Duncan. The Tzou- 
halem hotel is being teiMOrarily oper
ated by Mrs. E. A. iV'ce pending 
lease or sale.

Sidney WilUnscm, of Myite

S^dents of Duncan . 
and friends spent an enjoy

High, ichool 
--. jyable time at 

the dance held in the Rex hall on. Moiv-
day evening which wal the closing 
social event of the school year. Some 
seventy-five persons dao^d with ap
preciation to music supplied by Scho
field's orchestra. Brownies and tags 

quent throughout the pro- 
nme. Mrs. H. W. Brien, acting in, 
capacity of chaperone, was_prcs

were frequent 
gram
tni c . , . - ..... .
ent; as also were two of the staff, Mr. 
t. W. Edwards and Mr. W. M. Kcat- 
Icy. Beverly Brien, minister of enter- 
taiimients, arranged the affair intb the 
assistance of a number of the pupils. 
Limen Smythe had charge of the ex
chequer, which just exacUy balances 
itself as the year closet. This is con
sidered quite satisfactory as the achcol 
has about $15 worth of equipment on 
hand.

BIRTHS
Cherter.—To Mr. and' Mrs. E. 

Chester, Crofton, on Sunday, June 
27th, 1926, a son. At Duncan nospital.

Haycroa—To Mr. and Mrs. C 
Haycroft, Crofton. on Wedne^y, 
June 30th, 1926. a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

Underwood.~To Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis underwood, Duncan, on Sunday, 
June 27th, 1926. a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

MARRIAGE
LePage-Parlett.—A wedding of In

terest to Cowichan people took place 
at Ganges on Friday, June 11th, when 
Miss Leah E. Parlett, sister of Mrs. 
W. A. Willett. Eagle Heights, was 
married to Mr. Theodore A. LePage. 
of Salt Spring Island, formerly of 
Guernsey.

Dniwg their wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. LePage, who are now residing 

Salt Spring Island, paid a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. WQIett

CROSSING IN 

SWEET mis
: By W. Melvin Fleming 

Assistant in Floriculture and 
Vegeubles

B. C.

Mri. , _______  „ „
Bay, and her two chndren. left on - .. 
day for Trail. B. C, where they will 
reside. CoL W, JH. Matthews. West- 
holme, left on Friday for a trip to< 
Nelson, B. C. l^s Gerinidc Grif
fiths and Hrs.^ Griffiths, ot D^can, ar^ 
leaving on Monday for Banff, where 
they intend to spend a mondi or six 
weeks camping. Transportation for 
^ese travellers was arranged by Mr. 
C. G. Firth, E. and N. R. agent, Dnn 
can.

During the summer of 1924 I wa$ 
investigating, in the Cowichan district, 
the *<luplex character in sweet peas to 
asc4i^in whether this character is 
hereditary or not Professor Buck 
accompanied me on one trip and we 
tagged a number of single blooms dnd 
also a number of duplex blooms. The 
seeds from these were planted out 
separately in 1925 and it was shown 
that the duplex character is not hered<^ 
itary as a mendelian factor.

Among the blooms tagged was'% 
single bloom of Kenneth, a rose pifd4 
vanety. When planted in 
seed from this plant gave 
blooms.

Scientific investigatbi*s 
have established an order

gave pnrpfcj
in £nglai(cU 

!T of doilnin-|

The contract 
o f new cement

From 1890 to m&-At tbo Sorvlea 
of tlM CMehan PabUe u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R H. WHIDDEN
FhamMBton.

Uatf mdnnr. Dason.

TkCnmlBaidwaK
D-B.HATZ1B.PB0P. 

A|Dtr.f»i>— .

•WARE

for toe construction 
sidcsnlks has been let 

by Duncan-cKy conncil'to Hr.-O. C. 
Brown, Dancan, aa follows: Front 
street, from citi^all to HUIfrest Lum
ber company, $776; First street, from 
Hittcrest to St. John’s chatch, $679; 
Ingiam street fro)n dty hall to 
United charch, $1,U7; Cralc atieet 
opposite post -orice, $466; GoTerument 
street from.Lan^n Hotors to Cow
ichan Uerchaats, Hr.' C 'Stone
baa asreed, on behalf of thvNnicresi 
•Lumber company, tdWiri the city, title 
to a small strip of which wifi pei 
petnate-a. sweep -m- the prCMnr .Me- 
walk at the co*((»i^s ptofd^T,.^ ■

AT SG0TI^4>Alkl
Parcnti, Friends And ChUdren 

At Happy Outai^
The children of the Palifisd's'Aook 

yrith their parents and tririCpL Jpeht 
la veiy ^enjoyable, afternoon at the 
achoof picnic on Thursday. After a 
ptepshht swan or splash in the river, 
tea was. served by the parents.

Honour rolls were presents to the 
following pupils:—Bertha Davie .for 
proficiency; Alfred Bummn, for de- 
poitment; Ruth Sharp, for regularity 
and punctuality. Frizes were present
ed by the teacher, Miss Kathleen 
Dwyer, to Melvin Parker, for writing; 
Bertha Davie for nature study; How
ard Lake, for general improvement; 
and Allan. Barman, for proficiency.

Promotions were made as follows:- 
From Grade 7 to Grade' B—Bertha 
Davis; Grade 5 to Grade 6—Ormand 
Lake; Grade 4 to Grade 5~Alfred 
Bnnnaa and Howkrd Lake; Grade 2b 
to Grade 2a—Tom Sharp; Grade 1 to 
Grade 2~AIIan Burman, Melvin Park
er Md Ruth Sharp.

CRUSHES HIB ARM

RaBway PUt Car RoUa Whils Bctnc 
RspaM At Lsks

^ The .wheel of a Bat car jpamc 
the arm'of Mr. Harold Littler. Vic
toria, whiU ho-was workiog.at his oc
cupation to cat repairer for, the E. 
and N. railway at Lake Cowichan on 
Thursday aftrinoon.

■ Mr, Lm*er was repairing the car at 
the time it was inovM.^ His arm was 
lying on the rail and the wheel passed 
6vtr it lengthwise, arusUng. bones 
frbm elbows to fingers and in some 
cases poshipg them through the .flesh. 
The arm' was also btokep above the 
elbow.

progrcaa ____
nature of his mji 
pated^tiiat hh 
saved-

satisfactory 
die serious 

it is how enticl- 
amv wjU,. bo

ance of colour as an inherited factor ini 
sweet peas. The purple' biepfour isj 
the strongest colour, then follow the- 
pniples, nluea r^ds, pinks. ' tinted 
whites, whites and creams in the or-| 
der named.

VVhen two sweet peas of different 
colours are crossed-the more dominaut 
edibur win always appear in the next 
srear's bloom and the following year 
the plants will break np into the-pro- 
portJpto of three of the higher colour 
and^e'bf tfi4il6wer edlour. For ex- 
ami&dy if a blue find a tied are crossed 
t^ yttof next .year .the blooms will 
an he tune ahdi the following year 
there wfll be three blues and one red.

The presence of a higher edlour in 
any variety of sweety peas indicates 
that mechanical mixing has 
place or else the plants have been 
croas fertilized. If tljie seed from Ais 
rogue is saved ..and planted out the 
next -year asid it produces blooms of 
two colours‘in the menddtaii ratio of 
three of the higher colour, to one ol 
the lower it is accepted.as proof that 
crossing has taken place.

•The presence of a purple rogue in 
our. tagged Kenneth variety suggested 
to us that crossing had taken place, 
as mechanical mixing was impotsible 
with a single tagged pod. Tne seed 
from this rogue was planted out this, 
spring and the plants have now bloom
ed and these blooms run three ponies 
and one true Kenneth. In- addition 
two uew shades of a faint lavender 
tint’ oh a white ground have also ap
peared.

This establishes the fict that cross
ing does actually take place in sweet 
peas on Vancouver Island.

A farther test wgs made last year by 
planting out a number of cream var- 
settes in close proximity to sbariet and 
maroon varieties. The seeds of all 
cream plants were saved and planted 
out this year. If any other colour 
appeared tn the creams it would indi
cate that crossing took place. The re
sults have been negttive. Every 
cream plant came true. This indicate.^ 
one of two possibilities. Conditions 
may be different at Snmmerland from 
Duncan and the insect causing the 
croasing may not be present at Sum- 
merlanc' or the actual amount of 
crossing taking place is very small anil

very larget number of tests would

engagement is announced of 
Miss Gweneth Rice, eldest daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. B. A. Rice. Maple 
Bay, to Lieut G. R Waymonth, RN.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waymouth, High 
Barnet. England. The wedding is to 
take place-on August lOth. Mrs. Rice, 
who 18 accompanying her daughter to 
England for the wedding, leaves with 
Miss Rice on Monday next Mrs. 
Rice plans to retnm in about three 
montha Their transportation was ar
ranged by Mr. H. VV. Diclde.

* REAL ESTATE NEWS
Saka Of Hooaes In Duncan—I«and 

Tramactlona In Diatrict
X number of mles in the city and 

,district hav« recently been negotiated 
by.-Messrs. J. H. Wbittome and Co. 
LuL Duncan.

Mr. R. D. Harvey has purchased the 
house'’ on Festubert street belonging 
ro Mrs. Francisr Rey. Mr. and Mra 
Harvey are Uking up residence there 

} so-day.
Mr. P. Kolterman, Duncan, has 

purchased the house on Charlotte 
street, Dancan. belonging to Mra A. 
Steward, who is now residing in Vic
toria. Mr. and Mrs. Kolterman are 
now in residetree.

Mr. A. D. Radford ha4* bought a 
house on Wharncliffe road, Duncan, 
from the Ward e|tate.

My.*Ft D. Hickmail. Sfaavrnigan, has 
sold his house on Relingferu road, 
Duncan, to Mr. H. L. Helen, Dancan.

Mr. Vvon Biricy. Qnamichan. has 
purchased 3.8 acres of land on Alex
ander hni from Mr. H. C Mann, Dun-

*^r. W. Glanfield, Tyee, has bought 
Mr. Bert Corfield’s house m Duncan. 
Mr. Corfield has rented Mr. W. Jam
ieson's house at Somenoa

Come in and hear the New U^t Ray Process Records, repio- 
ducing aU the shades, the graduations, breadth, volume, and sonority 
of tone of the living artists, A good selection of the new hiU always 
in stock. Any record in the big catalogue procured in a few days. 
Take some records to the camp.

WRITE MOTHER is almost the Gnal word when going to camp 
or on a vacation. To ensure this, send them off with p Waterman's. 
^ a can give yon a choice from a hundred -pens, all pificto..

To-day the gold standard is at last V HB Hi ■■ ■■ ■■ m
restored in the Dominion and penny | 
postage retuma

Miss Gladys Macmillan has joined 
the staff of Messrs. J. H. Whittonie 
and Co. Ltd.. Duncan.

The Leader's thanks are due to the 
tcachrrs who so kindly sent in ac
counts of the closing exercises at cheir 
schools. ^

Dr. H. N. Watson and Dr. E. L.
Garner, both of Duncan. Were among 
those who attended the convention t»f i 
the Canadian Medical association in '
^ ictoria last week.

Mr. O. J. Boulton, who led the law 
finals for the province in 1925, and w.no 
for a time was with Mr. C. F. Dgyie.
M.L.A., at Duncan, has opened a law 
office in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones. Dun
can, will sail from Victoria on Sunday 
en route for Los Angeles. California, 
where they intend to reside, Mr, A.
W, Lucking. Duncan has purchased 
Mr. Jones' house on Relinfifterg road.

Friends of Miss Doreen Day, dangh 
ter of Mr. and Mra Atholstan Day.
Duncan, will be glad to hear that she 
is progressing favourably after her 
serious illness at Vancouver General 
hospital, where she is training 
nurse.

Mrs. Thos. McEwan, Victoria, took 
over charge of the shoe department,
Cowichan Merchants, Limited, last 
week upon the removal of Mr. F.
,Maynard to Victoria. . Mr. McEwan 
has been selling shoes for many years 
at Portland, Oregon, and, more re
cently, in Victoria.

In reference to B. C Gold Mines,
Ltd., a letter concerning which re
cently appeared in The Leader, Mr.
Bateman Hope, local director, has 
been informed that Mr. Brewer, gov
ernment engineer, is at the mine, has 
recommended the road into it and is 
staying to see the first clean-up.

On .Monday Mr. J, Weismillcr 
found a six-foot specimen of the Ore
gon grape plant opposite the residence 
of Mr. F. L L^ge on the Island 
Highway. The leaves of the plant are 
similar to those of the smaller variety 
but grow out from a single woody 
stem. The specimen is mow at The 
Leader office for identification.

-The
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I H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stadonery

Damaged Goods!
We he-TO 12 ody Sea Gran Ann Chain, sU^tiy marked by salt 

water. Redaced for quick sale to .«-->■ ______________ $6.49
Call and get one before they are all sold 
BROOMS AND BRUSHES FOR LESS 

Wall Brooms and Dusten and Floor Brooms and Hops at one.half less 
than you pay the traTelUng salesman.

July Sale Prices
Long Handled WaU Brash, $$.90 Palm Braoms, ________ $1.40
Long ^dled Mm, $2.90 Hair and Fibre Brooms, _ $1.45
Short Hsndled Dust Itop, $9, Hair Brooms, _____ $2A0
Bannister Brashes, _ $0, A 450 Mixed Hair Bnams,___ $1A0
July Sale SpedM in Simmon’ New Style Graceline Bed, Cable 

Sprmg and Bine Label Mattress. Regular price $47A0. Our 
July Sale Price, Complete, $$9.90

July Sale Wc« on Oil Stores, Refrigerators, Camp Beds, Verandah 
Blinds, Heat Safes and other seasonable lines.

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 148

AT COITOPfOOD
Can^i CkMe Down For Holiday 

—Jht “Humidite*”
The saw mill at Cottonwood closed 

on Saturday and the camps closed on 
.Tuesdav. The C N. R ran a special 
car to Vonbou in order to accommo
date the many who were leaving for 
the vacation.

Last week, during the heat wave the 
tomperature rose to ninety-one de
grees at Cottonwood. Swimming en- 
Xhnstasts took advantage of the warm 
Iweather and Caldwelrs pool at the 
mDl bay was crowded to capacity.

Camps 2 and 5 continued to run 
three and a half hours ahead of stand
ard time to do away with the fire 
menace on account of the low humid
ity. and the men have come to be 
jenown by the very appropriate name 
‘^midites,’* v

Everywhere preparations have been 
made for the vacation, and next week 
promises to be very quiet at the mill 
and the camps.

The following is a list of the pro
motions at the Yount school at Cot
tonwood. of which Miss Eleanor Red-

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
Do Not F»n to Toko Adnbiogo of This

TEN BARS WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY SOAP AND AN 
ALUHINUH PRESERVING KETTLE __________________ $1.10

• -
Preoenring Apricoto are now doe. Place your order early. 

Quality Guaranteed.

Frait Jan, Capa and Ri^lgs at Our Usual Low Prices

Wa are exclualTe agents for the Veterans’ E2eetric Bakery, Nanaimo.
Try one of their excellent loaves. . , .

DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE 180. A. W. lucking; Proprietor.

. _ :,nuraoer oi icsis woniu tonwood. of which Miss I
have to be made to determine the per- head is the teacher;— 
centage of oiaes where If occurs. The Promoted to Grade 8.—:

explanation, 
tould

latter is the probable ...... ......
Seed growers however should keep in 
mind the fact that some crossing does 
take place.

Usoatlv the sweet pea is fertilized 
before -the bloom opens. The pistil 
matures early, also the stamen, a pol- 
en grain from the shimen falls on the 

. iftil TbU is caUed pollination. The
pollen grain starU to grow and sends ------
down a pollen tube through the neck Mrs. Stirling. Cowichan Station, 
of the putil into the ovary. Thrdugh and Mrs. Hill Victoria, are in Diia- 
*!.•_ ---------- _-9i------------A__ hospital as the result of an acci

dent which occurred near Bazett*s Cor-

. Kate I. Har
ley. W. Reed Harley; promoted to 
Grade 4.—Doris V. Brooks. Vera M. 
James: promoted to Grade Z—Roland 
Harley, Stanley G. James.

TWO IN HOSPITAL
Following Overtoming Of Car On 

Road At Somanot

this tube a germ cell passes which f^-
tiUzes the ovary. This is called fertil- ________
ization and the two terms should be < oer on Toesday when a car ^ven ty 
kept distinct Mr. Thompson. Cowichan Station,

Where crosainj ••••••rosaing takes place it may
be the,case _ 
ed until after 

pollen
may read_^________
condition is a^onnal;_____ , —„___
the iitiiU percentage of caserof czoss-

tl after the bl6om OMs wbea 
m grgia from another varied 
adi^ lertiBze thie blooni. This 
on is a^ormal and may explain

m gssing another car, got too close
side.

. hmfit and overturned down the 
Mrs. Stirling sustained a broken___ ___ — Jiog sustained a

!0r anstahied a fe’oken -collar 
about the Ur. 
“•* with a €at orvisr 

shakiiig.

.vt.

bona-Ood lwiiitos about ti 
Thompson escaped with 
Ae right f ye and a shaki]

THE VITAMINE SHOP
JAM BERRIES

Seann will be short, so don’t wait for lower prices for 
Strawberries, Raspberries, Loganberries, 

BIsekeurrants, Cherries.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW
PLANTS

Cabbage, Celery, Sprouta, CanUSower.
Plant now for faD nse. We can supply yon.

PLEASE NOTE:
Delivery Maple Bay and Road, Lakes Road and Cowichan Bay: 

Tueadaya and ^turdays.

PHONE 399

USE THE NEW TELEPHONE BOOK
DISCARD -raE OLD ONE

. Ddivety at the new directory has now been completed, and tde- 
pheae anbaaibers are adnd to refer to it for afl their numbers wanted 

aud io destroy toeir dd directory.

BRmSH .COLUMBIA tELEPHONE COMPANY

£•

'i::. ai-i
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-- CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Spjiu 8 p.m. 7and9 p.in.

THOMAS MEIGHAN IN

“THE NEW KLONDIKE”
Also Lloyd HamOtoii In

“CAREFUL PLEASE”
INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

AdmisBion: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, W]

8 p.m.

TOM MIX IN

“Hard Boiled”
AIHO NEWS AND COMEDY

Admisrion: ADULTS, 35c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

A DANCE -W
win B« H«U At

STRATHCONA IXIDGE, SHAWI^GAM LAXB

Every Saturday, Commencing July 3rd
White’s Orchestra Admissioo 50<

GREATER

Vancouver
EXHIBITION

Something doing all the time! Championahip 
Stampede, H.M. Coldstream Guards Ban^ Gryat 
Musical Spertacle and Fireworks, Caledonian 
Games, Premier Live Stock Shows, Agrieoltnral 
and Horticultuml Exhibits, and many other fea
ture attractions.
Write for prise list, Vancouver Exhibition Asso
ciation, ^ Pender St., W, Vnhcoover, B.C.

AUGUST 4th to 14th 
$90,0000 In Prizes and Attractions

ENTRIES CLOSE JULY 24th

~r«r 4 mr T0.itiaiir‘

m
Pure Scotdi Whisky
"“^CHEST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMNG" 

PROPERTIES
FOB SALE

C.WALLICH
BmI Xrtaia and Iiovaiica A«Bt,
OMriehaa^MIm

Sr.ANf^ SCHOOL
Boys Give PlMsing Programme 

On Prixe Day—Awards
A short but pleesing and well- 

rendered profframme was given by the 
boys of St Ann*! school on the even- 
ing of June 23rd, when they assembled 
to receive rewards for the year's work.

The prise list,^ven below, tesUfiei 
to the earnest efforts made,,not only 
in the line of classwork, but in the 
matter of acquiring habits of self* 
control, so essentisl to a foHd founds* 
tion of Christian character and worthy 
Canadian manhood. Some prises were 
merited by more than one pupil and !n 
these insUnces drawings were made 
to determine the award:—

Christian doctrine, special prizes 
donated by the Rev. Father Guerts, 

—Senior class, gold-mounted 
Rosary, awarded to Charles Guicbon; 
intermediate class, silver-mounted Ros- 
sry, merited by .Alex Bruzzoni and 
Paul Harrington, drawn by P. Har
rington; primarv class, medallion,' 
awarded to Frank Costello.

Good conduct—Plaque in old silver, 
awarded to Herbert Bourne.

Perfect class deportment—Volumes 
awarded to, L. Hughes, £. Tait, G. 
Guichon. H. Ebbs-Canavan, E. Casor- 
so. W. EUis, H. Morphy. H. Grange. 
R. Weicker, J. Yorke, V. Casorso, H. 
Bourne, D. Corney, J. Clenr, D. Me- 
Alpine, R- Weicker. B. Thomas, R- 
McKenzi^ M. Grange, U. Gmehon, G. 
Grange, A. Troughton, J. Tregellaa.

Gass excellence—Volumes awarded 
by grade as follows; Grade 8, Leslie 
Hu^es; Grade 7. Edward Tait; Grade 
6, Charlea Guichon; Grade 5, John 
Thorpe; Grade 4, Henry Monk; Grade 
3. Edward Lewis; Grade 2, A. Trough- 
ton; Grade 1, M. Casorso.

fecial Prizes 
Special prizes donated by the Rev. 

Mother Provincial, Victoria, were 
awarded as follows:—

Literature — Volume awarded 
Harold Ebbs-Canavan.

Pcomsnship — Sllver-moiinted Ros
ary ioi Grades 6, 7. and 8L merited by 
L. H^ea, C cJchon, V. Costello, 
H. CostcU^ H. Bourne, H. Grange. 
J. Thorpe, M. Ebbs-Canayan, J. Ring- 
wood. M. WhMttgham, H. Morphy, 
and F. TsH; won by Leslie Hngbes. 
Fountain pen lor Grades 3 and 4, 
merited by Francis Ebbs-Canavan, P. 
BeU, B. Tbomaa, C. TregsUas. A Tre- 
gellas and W, Hurringtoo; won by A. 
TregeUas. Pencil for Grades 1 and ^ 
merited by A, Troughton, F. Costello, 
J. TregeUas, A, Kerard and M. Casorw 
so; woo by M. Casorso.

Certificates for Md^ean method of

LAKE^CHAN
School Closing — Good Wishes 

.To'Retiring Teacher
Fridsy being the breaking-np of the 

school for the summer hoiidsys, the 
trustees were asked to attend for the 
presentation of rolls of honour and 
prizes. In the first divisioo the pre
sentations whre made as follows, Mr. 
FI. T. Hardinge. secretary of the 

board, officiating.
Rolls of honour—Proficiency, Viv

ian Castley: attendance, Dorothy Bay- 
lU, for the third eouseentive yea^ Eric 
Rundauist; deportment Trevor Green.

Additional book prizes for attend
ance, donated by Mrs. B. McCoU, 
Irene Castley, Margaret Rnodqnist 

lltionaf..............................for deport-
a K.

Additional book prize - 
ment. donated by Mr. and Mrt. < 
Gillespie, Annie Swanson.

Fountain pen. donated by Mrs. W. 
Baylis, for greatest Improvement in 
wnting during the year. Aili Matson, 

Certificates for the McLean mus
cular movement method of •writing:— 
Grade 8, Vivian Castley, Pearl Grav- 
elle; Grade 7. Margaret Rundquist, 
Margaret Martinson, Sophie Bany; 
Grade 6. Aili Matson; Grade 4, Alfred 
Mitchell, John Bany. Valentine Gib
son. Honoorable mention in writing, 
William McDonald, Irene Castley. - 

List of promottotts:—Prom Grade
4 to Grade 5, Daisy l«ee. Valentine 
Gibson, Aif. Mitchell, William Mc
Donald. Arthur Lock. John Bany. and 
Donald McDonald (trial); from Grade
5 to Grade 6. Sadie McDonald, Rosie 
McDonald; from Grade 6 to Grade 7,

muscular writing have bees awarded 
by the provic 
couver, to:—

ntmg have bees avr 
indal Ifocmal school. Van-

Senior certificate—L, Himlies.
Grade certificates—V. C^cUo, E. 

Tait, C. Guichon, J. Rmgvood, H. 
Ebbs-Canavan, E. Gaarso, G. Gui
chon. j. Thof^ H. Botirae, B. Mur
phy, H. (kange, M. Whittia^iam, A. 
Desraaze,, B ^stelloi R. Eg^oa A.

a-Caw “,McAlpine*,. F. Ebbs-Canavan, P. BcU, 
------ ‘ “'regeUas, G. TregeUas

P^EtANTS
^Best Procurable
1---------

NEST

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AI^D CRAIG SlSEgfS

FOR THE HOUDAY
Kodak PUma ia All SiM

ThenoM Bottles 
Thenaot Kits —

HAS to »4M
—:—WAo

Sna Visors sod Baa Ulsiwir 
Tip Oar Flotalins Cream tor Smtbimi

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGE3T CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully^ and Promptly Dispensed. 

Plioiie397. Res. Phone 80.

Bittiah ColomUa.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(NnrFaatOSIea)

B. Thomas, A. Ti ^ .
E. Lewis, F. Tah, A. Beszuille, D. Mc
Donald. W. Harrington, J. Qery.

Certificates for arm movement 
awarded to—J. TregeUas, M. Casoraoy 
D. Barrieau. J. McDowell. A. Nevard. 
D. McKenzie, U. Guichon, F. Cestel 
lo. H. Ferneyhough. A. Troughton.

Prizes for drawing—Grades 6, 7, and 
8, merited by L. Hu^es, C. Quichon,
J. Thorpe. «. Costello, V. Costello; 
won by H. Costello. Grades 3 and 4, 
merited by W. Harrington and R. Mc
Kenzie: won by W. Harrington.
Grades 1 and 2, awarded to D. Mc
Kenzie.

Prizes for music—J. RingwovA A. 
Bessuille.

Promotkm Lists
The list of promotions foQdsv*;—
To first year High sehool^L, 

Hughes.
To Grade E. Tait. Vincent Cos

tello.
To Grade 7—Charles Guich<^ Har

old Ebbs-Canavan. Jack Rmi^ood. 
Gerard Guichon. John Smythe, Dal
ton MannelL 

To Grade 6—John Thorpe,y Willie 
Ellis, Rowland Egerton, Hi 
phy, Aloysios McAlpine.
Bourne, Marriot Whittingham, Her
bert Costello, Andrew Desmazes, 
Harry Grange, Jack Yorke.

To Grade 5—Hrnry Monk. Francis 
Ebbs-CUnavan, Walter Harrmgton, 
Paul Harrin^on. Pat Bell, Roger 
Bishop. Evan Walker, D^n McDon
ald, Alex Bruzzoni. Dick Corney, 
James Clery, Donald McAlpnc.

To Grade 4—Edward Lewis. Billy 
Thomas. Ronald McKenzie. Robert 
Taylor. Alex Bessuille, Billy Yorke. 
John Russell, Allan Tregetlas, Donald 
Thompson, Ivan Monk. E. Woold
ridge, Mehrin'Grange. Rayaond Se- 
cord, NeD McLellan, Reginald Brown, 
Roger Weicker, Joseph WaHe, G. Tre- 
gelUs.

To Grade 3—A, Trou^too, Frank 
Costello, Louis Balatti Jack Mc
Dowell. Douglas McKenzie, Allan 
Nevard. Jack TregeUas, Dan Barrieau.

To (jrade 2—Martin Casorso, Ur
ban Guichon, Gordon Grange, Tom 
Nelligan, Irving ^dlier.

To Grade 1—Reginald Frazen, Ed
ward Hughes, Darencc Murphy. Rex 
Embletoo, Eniest Sadlier.

Stniin the milk before separating it
Dusting with sodium fiuoride wQl 

destroy lice on poultry.

Lucille Gillespie, Afli Matson, Woo 
Ack Won.

The following pupfls bave completed 
Grade 8 work, having done six months 
in Grade 6. and six in Grade 7 smd 
have passed conditionally into Grade 
8 at the discretion of the next teach
er:—Sophie Bany, Ada Radoviteh, 
Margaret Martinson, Margsret Rund- 
quist Eric Rnndqnist Dorothy Bay- 
lis. and Irene Castley.

The secretary of the board thanked 
Mrs. McColl for her work during the 
school year and expressed re^t at 
her decision to leave, wishing her all 
good luck with her next sehooL

The children and visitors then thor
oughly enjoyed the Ice cream, which, 
Mrs. McCoIi had khidly provid^ for 
refreshment

Rolls of honour and prizes for the 
second division were prefonted In the 
old school bnOding in Hie morning, as 
follows: — Deportment Alphonsioe 
Boulet: proficiency, Ottilie Boyd, Ma
mie Oja; regularity, Thomas 
let

Geography books, judged by Mrs. 
F. Greeh; first prize donated by.Mr. 
and Mrs. G. KT Gillespie. 1, Ottflie 
Boyd; 2, LUtian Castley; 3, Arthur 
BaUey.

Prize, donated by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Baylis, for greatest improvement in 
wnting. 1. Lillian Castley; 2, Rosie 
Baylia

Miss Jeffaret very kindly gave 
prize to Rosie Baylis. who nad a 
splendid record of attendance nntfl 
forced to stay at home'on account of 
sicknesa

The foUovring were prizes presented 
bytbe teacher, Miss («. Lomas:—^Vir- 
gie McDonald, for greatest im;

NEW ISSUE:

IMED STEEL WORKS CQRPORATIIM
(Gennuy)

«« Stokiiic Ftoid Moitcsge Gold Bonds
PtfaK $a6M> TWd: «A4%

DstocBnUo wmirmnt nrfll b. dsBwqd wito bo«U
to yiiirtion CM iksn CcomoB Stock ot ooninlCDt of UB%

of pmr.
The Unltof SM Btortn Ckr>ot«aoB te.flto ctooad.hi^ itocl 

tnut to the wnM Btod to tSo IngtotL The otonktom ofboirfi Omounttoeto faiMiiBW to bkiiiK htoirf in Now Yrt to dolto
■ad half of tin bmm am AmOy Um 
highly laoNUBcnd'tbii fraoa.'

I raharTftnd in Eiuopa. Wo

_ - improve-
meiu in every way; Mamie Oja, for 
highest marks in June examinations; 
Emily Greeoway, for the interest she 
had taken in her work during the 
term; Eric Martinson, for unselfish- 
nesa

Promotions:—^To Grade S, OttQlie 
Boyd. Molly Beech; to Grade 4, L3- 
Uan Castley. Virgte McDonald, Arthur 
Bailey. Aini Matson (trial); to (jrade 
3. Mamie Oja, Dorothy Boulet. Thom
as Boolet. Marie MQIer, Thelma Lee, 
Elmer Anderson. Andrew Olsen, Har- 
^ Liick, Eric Martinson (trial), David 
Myd, Rosie Baylis; to <^de 2, Billy 
Bany, Alpbonsine Boulet, Ernest 
Luck. Eiimy Greenway, May Johnson, 
Walter Mfllw f ‘ ' - - -
Edna Olsen.

(trial); to Grade la, 
Luck.

Qe—toaHMid —de HarrisTwaads 
Jttct arrtvad.

AB vpork made m tha ptamlaH. 
PMftet lit OMxwtaKL 

or OokBlal atglM.

SpendTboseFew Dollars 
in Your Koine Town

dna Olsen. Pe|^ Luck.
The'pnnual school meeting 'will be 

held in tbe sdiool house on Mturday, 
Ju^IOtk

The Rev. Arthur Bischlager will 
hold a morning service at the school 
bouse next Susday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Alan .Beech returned 
from Victoria on SaHirday, after at
tending the medical conevntion there.

EMJOYiU^ oumio
Mentben Of Board Of Trade THMt 

DeUgfatfol SahHam ReMdenca
Members of Duncan Board of Trade 

and their ladies who, on Thursday, 
accepted the invitation of Major and 
Mrs. Iw. C Rattray to visit their home 
at Sahtlam river bottom, spent a mos 
delightful afternoon armdst beautifn 
surroundings.

The residence is prehity situated 
near tbe Cowieban river and the charm 
of the sTtuation has been added to in 
nomerohs ways.

The day was hot and many visitors 
refreshed themselves •with a dtp in the 
cooling waters of the river before 
making a tour of inspeettoo with their 
host'

The beautiful gardens contained 
flowers, in a profusion of variety and 
bloom, fruit and vegetables, all of 
which showed the bounteons returns 
possible from proper cultivation and 
the application .of water. Major Rat
tray has a never failing water supp^ 
from the hillside which flanks b» 
property.

Delicioui, fresh-picked strawberries^ 
served with cream, were provided by 
the hostess and gained unaoimoua ap
probation as to their qiulity.

The guests were: Mr. & R. Kirk- 
ham, president and Mrs. Kirkbrnn, 
Dr. D. E. Kerr, Mrs. Forrest Kerr, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. MacmOlaft, Mr. 
and Mra N. R Craig. Mr. and Hrs. 
L. C Brockway, Mrs. W. T, Corbisb- 
1^. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reade, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Reed and Mr. E. W. 
NmI

atOFTWLDOINGS
BUckberriea Attract Viritora— 

Musical Successes
The berry season is; now in foil 

swing. The plank road is stiU 
ing a harvest of bhekberoasx 
week-ends cars may be sem 
at the end of this road whilat Ihetr 
inmates are getting
luscions fruit , . . 

At the recent
conducted by Eg«rton.TaataijsboetTO 
Ro^ Academy and UdjmI Allege of 
Music, London, and held at Nwainjo. 
successful candidates 
est daughter of Mr. Md Mrs. P. H. 
Welch, who successfully conmleted 
her elementary course, and MaWe and 
Marjorie, daughters of Mr. a^ Mrs. 
George Moore, who P»»»«d theff prun* 
wry teitt. All are pnpila 9t Mrs- V. 
McMUlan. , , ^ .

It ia a tribute to Croftott that hatting

RkmI o Advertiseimiits

R. P. CLARK & CO., LID.
CXMTBAli BUILDING. VICTOBIA, B. C.

And nt VaMsnw. a C.
llemlMn: Chieaco Board of Tndto & C. Bend Dalton' AaMidatkB, 

Vtetorla Stock Exehaine, C^ppy Bteek ExAama. 
Wtoaipis Grain RxrinnK,.

Fhona 5600 Pkom 6601 Phona 6602
Diraet Prieato Wirea to all tha LeadbiK Baatotn Exchangea.

once lived there people alwap return 
to visit it, if not to take op therr re»i-

COBBLE U NEWS
School Senda Five For Entrance' 

—Mill Bay Doinga
The Cobble Hill school closed on 

Friday. There were no formal pro- 
ceeiSm but all the childr» went to a 
picnic in the woods and enjoyed tfaem- 
sc!ve» with various games. The 
teacher. Miss Creeden, left immediate
ly for San Francisco where she is be
ing married this week.

l^e Cobble Hm school students 
sst in Duncan last week for the en
trance examination. They are Robert 
Fawdiy, George EwaiL Ernest Botler, 
Ruth Hakepeade Ad Hazel Doogan.

Tbe ann^ strawberry social, v- 
ranged by Cburi Sh^wnigan, A. O. F., 
on Tuesday orlast week, proved .to be 
a very sutccssful affair.

The district officers, Bro. J, K Un
derwood. Ifoncan, Disi C. K., Sister
£. Nunn, Victoria, Dist. Treasurer, and 
Bro. G. W. Andrews. Victoria, were 
present with about thirty-five visitors 

xi’totocto todp^in Victoria courts, about the
Mr if Sirbvihire who dtsDoacd of same number from Duncan epurri and 
“pro'^rt“"r^'e^ aT¥Sple

The proceedings commenced wHh 
the regular meeting of the court at 
which seeches were, made from tbe

(General _
— ‘gain visiting 

Mrsu Derby- 
shTre’havc been living m Kin^oo for 

e sold mcir

bis property 
a year or so 
frieiids here.
tbe past year but have _ _
home in that dtp mtendiag to boy a 
place, if not in Cowichan distnc^ 
somewhere in tho south of tbe island.

Mrs. G. CkmpheU, of San Francisco, 
is home on an extended visit with.her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Devilt 

Mrs. T. B. Sot^ and children have 
left Crofton to take up their residence 
in Vancouver. Mbs O. J. Rowa has 
retnrned to her home in Nanaimo. Hr. 
and Mrs. Nicolls and daughter visited 
Victoria last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and son, 
accompanied by Mrs. T. Mrin, 
toria, visited ^nds in CroftOB 
Saturday.

Miss Alice Dyke has returned home 
after conmleting her junior year at tbe 
Vietora High achooL 

As a result of the entrance ex- 
falling on the It st three 

days of the school term, the Crofton 
school ehfldren celebrated their annual 
picnic on June 3rd. The following are 
the pass lUts: _ .

Grade lb to (Trad'. 1 a^Harold 
Uilet. Harriet Beak, Hisawo Takar- 
abe. Harold Pombert.

Grade II a to Grade III—Tonuniko 
Takarabe,'Jobn Evans. Megan Evans.

lib to Grade 111—Dorothy

Miss N. C Denny. R.RC., and Mbs 
D. Geogbegu, prrocipala of Qccen 
Margaret’s school, Duncan; and Miss 
loan Warry, a member of the staff, 
left on Saturday to spend tbe boH- 

risitiim hos^ to, Old 
Cocuttcy. Thetr transportatfoo was ar
ranged by Mr. H. W. Dickk.

Grade

diitrict oSinr, prcMKt And tou> of 
the vuiting officers and members ex
pressed their pleasure at being pres
ent. and extended grectfogs and mvi- 
utioni from the courts they repre- 
sented.

The chitf .ranger, Bro. T. P. Barry, 
and the officers of the conrt were' 
ipecially prais^ by the dbtrict chief 
ranger for the emelent \ manner m 
which the meetos had been conducted.

After the meeting Si«ter Barry and 
her helpers, Sister Frayne, Broa 
Smith, bearing,, Barry and Bomiord. 
dispensed refreshments (6rst course, of 
strawberries and cream ad lib.) which 
were much appreciated.

The Barry orchestra supplied music 
for dsneing and the party hummed till 
nearly 2 am., when some went home 
to Tilt the hsy," and others went back 
to “maltt it."

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. West returned 
on Saturday after a very enjoyuUe 
threv months’ visit to Japan.

Capt and Mrs. A. J. Porter, Mm 
Bay. left on Friday to tal« the cruise 
to Alasl^

Mrs. G T. Corfield is having a gar
age and boathouse bnllt at her sum
mer residence at Mill Bay. ' *

Miss Baxter, sister of Mra C Make
peace. gave^a most Interesting acconnt 
of her experiences as a misiHOnary in 
China at the Mill Bay United church 

Sunday. There was m good tt-

Murray Ur^ ^ward Pombert, Elsk

^^de IV to Grade V—Mabel 
Mporu, Jane Ooelletrt. Wi^ Syme,
^ydaey Andrews, Marjone Moore (on tendance.
't^). J TbcK wms » Ixrgu number of iid-

the bemcb sU S^osy.Grads Vi to Grade Vli —Bichurd 
Charter, Fred Weleh, B!6dy Onif 
Uette.

Grade VII to Grade Vlll-Crait^ 
Andrews, Shiasko Yuw, Grace WelelL 
-Hooonr toll* were sw^ttod •$ 
toopws! Jens 'Otidl^ rugul^^ijssnsss’isn.n
Rtoto. ■ •,

nic parties 
The • • 
many __________

Allow hones access 
times. ________ _______ ___

Do not feed all cowi aUbe. Tha^ 
have dUtorant capacktos (or - 
ing iced into milk.

iHoriouf . wtather U ^ biingtag 
EoHdaymahera to the district.

to salt at all

>
A
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nmn cneouBAiB) scmol
MHOTO IBB

rn2Ui"Thwi4wi‘s«'i:^ .’"“"M'-
SSSX^’diS^ WiS«o?B?J-k^«n<^ytng prinapie ta to have re*(holder. AUiiter *•*

the grade* which tolmond Ftttt* (oa trial), 
of I looted to Grade 5 from Grade 

,«—Doreen Yotni|r, -Erhe*t Uayea
re^nuneni^-n- of ?S3?'f,J"e.{!:j & "j^hll

withont examina-1 ton, Leonard Clough, lillian Broolc-

_• .—„ anrate popOa
their age occupy.. ■

New renilationi
jcommendation ol _ ___g^ssai^sslie tchool principalt and the entrimein let Wallicl recommended.

PublicUSaT-de^lnrir^^
g^w^SiSrbne”»:; /oM^e. I?a^mjr«

^NSSn^’t&efl2Se,X‘:^ ^
^thlecQ YounR. Molly 

^Cnm* 
tavage

twsommended popOa are:— — S
• B»P»Y. Hugh Hedley, ^thletn Y^g, M

Re?*r^’H;!I,nP* fro® G®* i. <fr« ««S.

?onald PHt, Gladyi Saunders, Doreen Promoted to C^de S from Grade 4 
fi^iolei^Artbnr Shaddick, Harry Tal- —Mary Pilkington, Stanley Holman 
ho^Ro^tt^We^n Of thett Olfre Jennings, Dick iUnh, Ethe

Joeephlne Baiss, B<^l Pal 
^ Gosernor-Gen- fctt. Edward Deloume, Doughs AnM^WSi

thw ReiUy, Iric Pitt,- Edward beloume,

Sriiio^ htS^- ° T'*'*"' ““ “ns

Baker; “SiailSg.
deportment, E»

_ Ift^t

reguhrity *MirjpnndimSv, ^iSian
|BnnySi«p,omM.rvinG;ei,^i:,-M;;?

OMrion IL EnCnuwe i** Mainguy, MurkUEvans,

-- I Leonard Uanle, aiSord Fielden

Castley.
Dhriato vm. Orada. 3 and 4 

Promoted from Grade 4, first term 
to. Grade 4, second term—Jack Cal- 
wt, Peter Edw^s, Mary MacRae,

H_.
awarded ■ Proficiency, to

•Iter Entrance results are I■warted alter Entrance results are Leonard Mahle, Clifford Fielden 
•vaiUbler deportment. Allred Flett; J***©. Ancell. Kathleen Colk, Eileen

AJfred ITctt and Baker
aflipvM I •*s^ A iisAnpswn.
***• I £®”?*: .Talbot, Johnny
also P^tjocis Cml, Ernest Page, 

were I Promoted from Grade 3 to <periect attendance and were I Promoted from Giad^ to Grade 4 
late. Under the regulatlona. M>r«t tenn^Robert Wade, Henry Mot-

owmI *a n-l bshaw. Marssr*.* CmU*. T...
^Tw.. _as.. wagsM »nc Insulations,I —-• —* - owwwiw ^
howcTcr, a pnpit ii not allowed to re- hthaw, Marnret Seeley, Ina Clark,
caire two honour roUi. | Eddie Lee, John— ”■ ........

„ —Most nr Grade 7
Proonoted to Grade 8—Bett

Eddie Lee, Tohnny Kenro^ PhiUip 
Harruon, Janie Robertson.

Hubert Brown, Esum Kawahara,

Fred CawdelL Hopei ^ Eruert P^. Melrii 
Thomaon, Duoot I .Misi_M._Nay|or.

[aret Peterson, Stow

C^gory,
** Naylor.

............. . ................... ... „ivwr r. I*. Qndaa 2 and 3
Londie, Roae Lowe, Ethel Castley, L. P*wnoted from Grade 3 to Grade 4, 
Leome Langlols, Norman I^mas, Kate!””* ten^Jack Anderson, Joan An-

iSSS EdSDirM:'hn“d«l-
iSll^^i^hofe. Doris Moore. Desire 

"- *• - • « • * > Mono. Duma Phillip. Gordon Purver,
Inei Woodward. Margaret Millar, 

liison.
Hattie, Gladys Stock.' i ;------ r ..................*'*

hS d?p^"•rime^^trara"Si.e*f2^ Rf .lf^SS‘n'^i\o’«;ToE„„.
itlarttv and Dunctualitv. Her-1 Protnoted from Grade 3, first term.der; regularity and punctuality, Her-) ----- -------- --- —........ ..

belt Hamilton, William Dobson, *P-»«<»"<* term —Cameron 
Bessie Qark. Gladys Stock, Dor ' ' *’*^*"
Baker. Miss M. Stewart, teacKer. i ------------ - ww.™

Diviahia IV Gnda 7 Whan, Muriel Williama.
Promoted to Grsdi 8-M.bel Owen. noriH''?™'

Agnes Hansen, Dorothy Sanderson RSJif Wstson, Dugsid
Jfernsnd Dclonmc, Eric Smythc, Hsr- hI^"’ 5*'’''“'
rfd Evens, Kathleen HstrirWallacc^*^*Ford.B^mTh^ 
Dunkcld, James Page, Irene Motti- Henry Langlois. Fred

Page NinJ'
Promoted to Grade Hh^EHc Page,

phie ^^r.-tiraii'TrSwn,'^';
JsiTO..

Roaoiir RoBs —Prondency, Viola 
Wade; deportment, Doris rAnabn; 
regitlanty and punctuality, Stella
Mra.”T.‘‘fe.te^‘*““-

MARGMTSwm
Splendid Attendance On Speech 

Day^Piue Winneta 7
At Oue» Margaret's schooL Dun- 

^ speech day took place an Tlrers. 
day a^emoon. There was a splendid 
attradance of parents and Irfeods. 
Following the speechmaking andprize 

;wWch took place in the As
sembly hall, a dehdotts tea waa aerred 

*>y tl*€ itaff.
The pupils presented an excellent 

programme consisting of reclutmns, 
Mngs, and a ubleau, **Star DKll.'* 
The last-iraed was especially inter- 
stm^. being performed by children 
"Q'LnffJcttCTs of the *

OtW amaller pn
wt^ds **Star 

>npils carried
carry]
DraU

The ^eniMder of the hvogramme 
follows: _ R^tstkm. “Song .for St 
C«ni»'s^psy." Form IV; French rcci- 
tstion. “Voysge s h Lone.” Form III 
b; reamuon, 'The Glory of the Gur- 
den. Foim Ills; redtation. “The

Cockoo."jForm IIIb; «dratioii. “The 
f’.^'YrSt^prm V fin costomO; led- 
tsten, nv School at War;”; Form 
Ills; recitstioo, “The Conot£«-<iut 
Song, Form III b; French redution, 
“ ¥»> * Tele,” lower tchool; 
Venetian Song," upper icbool.
In s few words Miss N. C. Denny 

iCKwC., gave an account of the year’i 
accomplishments at the school, re- 
femng also to the completion of the 
new wing The tchool owed a debt 
of gratitude, abe .aid, to Mrs. Pster- 
Mo. and Miss Wsriy for their nnfril- 
ittg lo^ty and devotion. She also 
pmd tribute to the Rev. A, Bischlsger 
who had given up mnch of his time to 
:^.»th”l^«l<iriiig the illness of Mis*

Members of the tixth form who 
were leaving would be missed, said the 

would leave behiud 
them a high atandard of loyalty and 
keenest and courtesy.

A school TO iud^ by its finished 
product. The kind of people *tbey 
wanted the girls to be WM Rusktu’s 
conception of women: "Enduring,

follihly wise. The school was - too 
young to tend out girls with thdr edu-’ 
cation complete there, but thii would 
come, ud thar aim would always be 
to send out girls filled with the high- 
^idesls, enthniiatm, and with the 
ram intention of .taking into a wider 

the tchool motto "Serve ye bravely." ■’
Archdeicon E. P. Lsycock, Vic- 

tons, presented the prises to the 
WOOS winoers and gave a abort ad- 
dreas to the girls.

The fora prise winners were: 
Fora II, Helen Complin; Form Illb

XTw.a... D..S___________vw_ ,

cot.
A specitl Ijterature prize given by 

Miss Amy Wilson, was won by Sylvia 
Marlow. Special prises were pre- 
seiited to Roth Wsicot, the head girl, 
and to Frances Mutgrave. school pre
fect, for loyelly and good service to 
the school. ■The hoarders' garden 
prize went to Margaret Frank and a 
Spe^ garden prfae to Jean An.

The nature prise in Fora Illb, 
yw'" “X Miia Warry, wu awarded 
to Monica Mann.

INLl BAY SCHOOL
Pleasure On Sea Beach FoUows 

Prize PreeenUtiont
The achool year of the MOI Bay 

school was closed by a few simple ex- 
erclie*. Seven roll* of honour were 
given out, five being for reg^arity and 
punctuality, which it an exceptional 
record for an ungraded achooL 

Besides these successful five credit 
should go to the few who came so near 
getting such an honour alto. Mrs. A, 
Barry kindly pretented the following 

honour rollt:—l
Prohclency. George Reasoo; dniort- 

mrat, Mildred Watl^ion; reguJ^ty 
and punctuality, Fraifcis Bower, Ray
mond Bower, Dorothy Stuart, John 
Stuart, Walter H. Stuart 

Following thia, announcement was 
®»“ of »>» promotions thronghont 
the grades. The promotlens and stand
ings are as follows 

Grade »-Viyter Stuart Promoted
k«d^^e7'£,^Pr““i'3
to Grade 6—Mildred Watlrinson, Alan 
Campbril, Francis Bower and Eliza
beth Moms. Grade 5—Winnffred 
Ryy- Grade ^Walter Grauheld. 

Protaoted to Grade 4—Ralph Bon-
is. 3-WUiam Wflkrason and Thomaa Barty. Pro- 

2-Audrey Knight, 
E^a Wilkinson and Wilfred Rein, 

p school picnic Immediate-
follo«d this ,t Mill Bay beach.

TYRES
AND

REPAffiS .

PHHXIP’S 
TYRE SHOP

——w.».. « Hwu ■vimuance OI par-

fciJe^ii-imM.ifthS'!er part of the afternoon. After this 
races were held. Too soon the hour 
of breaking up came bringing to an 
end an enjoyable day.

Mr. David W. Fonblater. the teacher, 
was the recipient of many warm con
gratulations on the work of the 
school.

Mr. Oarence Bradshaw, of the hard- 
w department of the Cowichan 
Mer^ots, Limited, Duncan, is spend
ing his hc^ys at Victoria and Van- 
fouver, .visiting the large wholesale 
hardware warehouseft.

P. O. Box 490 Phone 901

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

Sm iia for all Idnds of

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

Saab, Doon and Frames 
muibi to order.

Get that Broken Machine, Anto, 
Truck, Tractor, Implement, Part, 

Fixed NOW At

Duncaii Iron Worb
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
“The Job and the price will be 

•atiefactory.”
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

wAveZ

Specially 

Reduced Prices 

For Quick Sale
1922 Track with nniveraal trans- 

miasion, Bennett brakes. Stake 
body etc.,

$225.00
1024 Coupe with five full balloon 

tires and many other extras,

$450.00
1922 Canopy, Foni^Post Delivery, 

in splendid condition,

$285.00
1924 Track, with 6-epeed trnna- 

miesion, platform body, etc,

$295.00
1926 Roadster, five fnB baDoon 

tirae, car Jnat like new,

$450.00
Good non-starter Touring, good 

top, paint, tires, etc.,

$75.00
Ford Conpo, in good condition, 

only

$95.00
19a Tooringi ru-painted, good can- 

ditkiii.

$295.00
Every ear re-ccnditicaed and 

gnarnnteed for 80 daya. 
Easy Terms

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LnOTED

Ford Dealers Phone S2

Subscribe for The LEADER

Idngtoa, Irene Pilldngtoo, Joan Wat-1 amr ' r

S- &-i ?S:
• S’®*®' Pl’yl'i* Colk. Doris Corbie, ~ .. .. , . '

Strctlon Thompson- ’ 1jAr-a^riiSB- te:
------ fund Deloome. . | to Grade 2. second term

•polar pODil, KatUeen Hattie; 
prizes tor

_ ^ ...w* term,-

Agnes Hansen,' Borothy Sanderson.
Mabel Gwen. Kathleen Hattie. Teach- J'.""* ,
er, Mias V. LI George.DUMA. V Gulley, deportment. Shirley Gooding;
.Pramo^r Grar'*l-Al.rtter.. &?Dd;f1,„SJ?S“'-‘"- 

eett.‘“i!terirh“ ta™**' h7^"i‘i“®^''«W“^™rMlriori?wSl^^

ithjr - Owen, Bessie Backmaster.l - OhrWoa KL Grade 1 
ilv. Vri™, t™. s>—I * Promdted from Grade 1 to Grade 2

—James Dayton, MilBcent
DoiJi PAnion, 

Lily Ho. Jamee Le Quesne, Ktyoko 
Nagana 

NoriM

achie 
son, —
Dorothy k.fwcx», _______________ ,
^thlyo Mclver, Tony Lundie, Alan 
Mvsh. Lawrence Olmstead.
_H<J«a Ew, imie Olson. WBlie 
BMtrfier, HOdt Corbie, Barbara Faw
cett, Rirom Holmes, ■ Elmer Evaiu, 
Doro^BrW EBecn Lantfob, Mer- 
irale Brigge.Toe Caibcry. Betty Wes-1 
too, DoA Oukcld. John McM91an,|

rott^Sri^aSS
e Brigge.Toe Caibcry,

__ Do* Oukcld, Jdhi_________
Mecda. EBcen 

t Pettit Ja— &i^teS^ 
WilkiiToo iSwSTpSrf'GirotrStdhsS^

at Bdcn Icsaoa; 
“ty. Marjorie 

Alice aerk,

iiWf:
IC^Modre, 

■- SheSe

“*S!

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 

IN FORD PRICES
Coincident with the reduction in the price of-Ford cars and trucks in 
the United States, the Ford Motor Company of Canada, T.imitz>H 
announces the following prices, effective June 19th.
In ^dition to these drastic reductions, ^ models quoted below, 
except the tnrck, are now standard equipped with self-starter and 
balloon tires.

Model

Runabout
Touring —----------------
S^rt Roadster------ -
Coupe---------------------
Tudor ----------------------
Fordor -----------
Chassis--------------------- ,
Light Delivery-----------
Light Delivery Van------
Truck, non-stuler--------
Truck, self-starter--------

(Above ^cea at factory. Freight to point of delivery and sales tax e*ti*)~”

TOese reductions are made absolutely without sacrifice to the tradi
tional quaBty^nd durability of Ford products. They open the way 
to car ownership to thousands of x,>an^ans who have not previously 
been afforded the comfort and economy of personal transportation. 
See your local authorized Ford dealer today. He iWll gladly demon
strate the model you are interested in and explain convenient terms of 
purchase,'

New Price Savings
$460 $50

480 50
555 40
610 50
625 60
690 55
370 40
470 60
525 50
395 50
460 65

FDRD AfOTOR I

,.y.

PANY OP
For^ Ontario

CANADA, LIMITED

P it 0 D U C T SOF TBADItlONAL QUALIT
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General Office ....Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.....Phone 23?

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS >-« AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M.' SATURDAY. 9JO P.M. ' Dry Goods   Phone 217

Hardware „w.;„neoe 343 
Groceries     Phone 213

JULY-THE NONra OF MANY BARGAINS
All Stocks Must Be Reduced During July

Our Dress Goods Department Offers
THE LATEST CREATIONS 

AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.
Dress Lengths Only, no two alike; shown in Pure Silk, 

Rayon Silk, Art Silk, Silk and Cotton Mixtures, and 
Cotton.
A Most Bewildering Range To Choose From. 
Priced at, per yard, 59c, 79c, 98c, $1JS, $1 JO, $1.65, $1.98

Bordered and Semi-Ready Dress Lengths
A new shipment just to hand, including Silk, Art Silk Mix

tures. Voiles, etc. All exclusire designs and materials. 
Select From These And Have Something Different. 
Priced at, per length------------------------- ^$2J0 to $11.95

Yisit Onr Ready-to-Wear Department
New Arrivals in Dresses, Lingerie, Corsets, Sweaters, etc.

Bathmg Needs
BEST QUALITIES. LOWEST PRICES

BATHING CAPS
In a huge range of new colonrs and styles, all periect stock; 

priced at, each------------------------------ ;------2ie to $1JS

BATHING SUITS
In Universal, Penman’s, Pride of the West, and Jantien. 

All shades and sizes.
Child’s, at. per suit-------------------------- --------- —.$1.39
Girls’, at, per suit

Holiday Merchandise
at

Popular Low Prices
WATCH THIS a^ACE 

m NEXT WEEK’S ISSUE 

FOR A VERY
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

New iMn I

FOR YOUR VACA’nON
The most up-to-date styles: Pouch, Underarm, and Camera 

shapes; shown in many shades; priced at, $1.65 to $9.95

Sunshades
Misses’, at, per suit . 
Ladies’, at, per suit

„.$1.50 to $2J5 
_.$2.75 to $2.95 
_.$2J0 to $5J5

You must see the big range we are showing in order to appre
ciate it. The latest shapes and shades; priced at, 
each---------------------------------- .98c. $1J5, $1J0, $1.65

The New Lace Hose
Best English Make Lace Hose. The lateaL in assorted 

thades; sizes to 10; at, per piir------------------- ^.$2.25

Ifigh Qnafty Sflk Hon^
FOR ALL OCCASibNS

Ladies’ Super Silk Hose, every pair ^aranteed; shown in 
shades of straw, gold, blnttte, diadbm, sea’sprays Dii 
Barry, Brittany, paimette, black, and white; sizes to 
10; Wonderful value at, per pair------ ^------ :-----41.50

Holeproof Silk Hosiery
Canada’s Best Make. Shown in .this store in all the most 

wanted shades, in three qnalities; sizes 8yi to 10}i; at 
per pair_____ ------------------ -----4l.00t $1.80, and $1.75

Sheer (Mon Sb Hose
This mnch wanted style of Silk Hose it here in the most 

wanted shadea, every pair perfect; sizei 8J< to 10; priced 
at, per pair----- ^------------------- ;----------------- ,__$1.75

Circle Bar S3k Bose
This is the best wearing Silk Hose in Canada to-day for a low 

price. Choose from the leading shades; sizes 8yi to 10; 
priced at, pea pair J.___ :____________ :----------------$1J9

A Big Towel Special
20 Dozen Extra Large Size Bath Towels, ideal for bathing, 

or are v;ry suitable for making Bath Robes; size 24 x 50; 
regular $1.CD; Special __________________________69c

Our Grocery Department
OFFERS SOME SPECIAL ATTRACnVE VALUES

Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for............................ ................
Bournvitle Cocoa,........ ............................... >is, 20c; }4s, 39c
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Ground Chocolate, Is,--------- —*..36c
Tudor Tea, 1-tb. pkts-------- ----------------------------- :------- ^0®
Own Blend Tea. 1-lb. pkts.------------------------------------ - ^^®

3-tb. pkts................................. -.... ...........y------------ $1-3S
Quaker Oats, with china premium, per pkt----------------39c
White Wonder Soaps, 4 cakes for----------—-----------------22c
Royal Crown Soaps, 6s, 2 cartons for .
Castille Soap, bars, each----------------
Nabob Mamialade, 4-lb. tins

Cash anff Carry
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

New Orleans Molasses, S-lb. tins . 
Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb. tins .
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-tb. paper bags . 
Crisco, 1-lb tins
Squirrel Peanut Butter, 5-lb. tins . 
Nabob Spice, small tins, each — 
JeU-0, per pkt:ell-U, per pkt._______________
Price Baking Powder, 2j4-lb. tins .

. 40c 

. 50c 
.$1.35 

28c 
_ 95c 
_ 10c 

8c

Onr Crockery Department.....
OFFERS SPECIAL JULY VALUES ON CLOVER LEAF 

DESIGN CROCKERY

Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins
Empress Jam, 12-oz. glas_..........
Beach Eakins Strawberry Jam, 4-tb. tin 

•. 12-Price Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins 
5-tb. tins

. 20c 
,_50c 
. 55c 
. 25c 
. 75c 
_45c

Nabob Tea, 3-tb. tins .
Nabob Seedless Raisins, 2pkts. for 
Orange and Lemoq Peel, per lb.

.$1.45 

. $2.10

Royal Baking Powder, a-lb. tins
$2.50

r uwuci, hmj ..-—•—.......................... .................
Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, 2 for----------- .45c

........... -------------------------------5-tb. tins..................... ........... ;------------- -------------
Empress Baking Powder, 12-oa. tins, 2 for -------------- JJc

2/,-tb. tins ------- ----------------------------------------- - 75®
S-tb. tins --------------------------------------—--------

Lemon and Orange Peel, per lb.---------------------------- 2K
Evaporated Peaches, fancy stock, per lb.------ ^-----------
Nabob Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., 3 for-------------------^
French Peas, 2 tins for------------------------------------------ ---
Jell-O or Nu Jell. 3 pkts. ...... ..........
Royal Crown Cleanser, 4 pkts for 
Pearline. 12-oz. pkts., 2 for

Urange and Lemoq Peel, per Ib._____
Ridgway’s Old Country ‘Tea, 3-lb.'tins .
Domestic Shortening, per pkt ______
Quaker Peas, per tin______________
Cowichan Honey, 16-oz. jars

32c
_^25c
^.50

Canadian Cheese, per Ib.

19c 
, 15c 

35c 
25c

Apex Soap Flakes, 2 pkts. for---- ,----
Argood Pickles, quart jars---------—
Ghirardelli Ground Chocolate, 3-tb. tins 
McCormick’s Lunch Pail Sodas, per tin
Ormond's Sodas, per tin ----------------
Ramsay's Sodas, per pkt. .iVAUiadj' a otruAs, pvi pAi............^
Ormond’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2s, per txn 
Ormond’s Graham Wafers, 2s, (wr tin

; per doz. 95c
_________25c
_________15c
_________45c
_________50c
_______ $1.35
_________40c
________ 39c
__________‘21c
_________65c

. 55c
McCormick’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2a, per tin --------^
Sunshine Sweet Orange Marmalade, per tin---------------w
Columbia Respberry Jam, 4-lb. tins —...............................
King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins for -------------- ^-------------- 25c

British Made Ahmunhun Tea Kettles
AT SPECIAL JULY PRICES

$5JJ5 Value, for 
S+JO Value, for 
$475 Value, for.
$475 Value, for.
$375 Value, for.
$3u50 Value, for

_$3.55 
- $5.io 
... $3.35 
_$2.85

Paftd Side Aluminium Tea Pots. 6-Cup size. Jiily Special; 
, each -------------------------•;—

_L$2.65 
__  $2.45

4175

The Schools Are Closed
We Have Evez3ndiing in the Shoe Une for riie 

Family Vacation
Hard-Wearing All Leather Sandals in elk,*brOwn and patent 

leathers—
Sizes 5 to 7yi, per pair----- ---------------------- —^ $1.25
Sizes 8 to 10. per pair________________ __:___— $1J5
Sizes 11 to 2, per pair .—;------------------------------- $1.55

Boys’ and Girls’ Brown Canvas Oxfords, with crq>e robber 
soles—
Sizes 11 to 13, per pair___________________ J__$1J5
Sizes 1 to 5, per pair___ ___________________ $1.65

Women’s White Canvas One-Strap Pumps and Oxfords with 
crepe rubber soles—
Sizes 2 to 7, per pair------ ---------- ------------------- .$1.65 ,

Men’s White. Canvas Oxfords and Boots with crepe robber 
soles— ,
Oxfords, sizes 6 to 11, per pair----------------- :__ ^__$1.85

Boots, sizes 6 to 11, per pair-------------------   $2.00

Special July Range Values
Albion “Princess" Ranges—

With White Enamel Back, High Closet, $110.00 '
valne, for........... ..................................   $89J0
With Plain Back. High Closet, $95.00 value, for .... $79t85 

Albion "Beacon" Range, with High Closet, $57.75 value, '
for -_____ :____ :.____ ________________ :------ $*0.90

McClary “Ranger" Range, with High Closet, $67.50 value,-
for ............................................      W9.8S

McClary "Garry" Range, a Six-Hole Range with High 
Closet, WMte Ssamel Closet, Bick and Pipe, $105.00
value, for-------- ----------- :-------- ---- —:-------------W.8S

McClary “Kootenay” Range. The Peer of ,Canadiaii<.

SPECIAL JULY VALUE ON PLAIN WHITE 
TOILET SETS

Jug, Basin and Covered Chamber, per set___________ $2.95

BROWN EARTHEN TEA POTS AT SPECIAL 
, JULY PRICES

4-Cup Size 
6-Cup Size . 
8-Cup Sire ,

406
ISO®
60c

Made Ranges. A Six-Hole Range, High Closet vri^ , 
White Enat9el Back and Pipe. $130.50 value, for _ $<^J0-

■ '

■

.. ■ ■

'-1

6- inch Plates, 6 for
7- inrh PlafA®, ftfnr * . ■ 11:^0-
‘Rim .^iip PlatM, 6 fnr ^ ............ ..................... : $1.45
fUinrh DiTinAr Piaffe ^ Inr t1 M
OvirtA Pripa atiH SaurAt'e fnr $1.35
Oatmeal Rnurla ^ frtr

/ 35e
talari Rcvwla Aa^k .3.4c

R.inrh Aarfi .4Sc
Round Covered Dishes, each ----------------- 11 fi.4

CUPS AND SAUCERS AT SPECIAL JULY PRICES
Blue Jay Cups and Saucers, 6 for -
Lustre Cups and Saucers, 6 for___
Plain White Cup and Saucers, 6 for 
Johnson’s Flopr Polishing Outfit, consisting of one 7-16' ' 

weight Brush, one Lamb’s Wool Mop, one qmut of 
Liquid Wu, July Special, per outfit___________ $4.95

SPECIAL JULY PRICES OM^ ' ' ;

Ziim Wash Boark Gahgnized 

Wash Boilers
Zihe Wash Boards, each"______ !----- ------------------------50c

- Blud Line Straight Side Galvanized PailS, l2-qt. size .each 55c
. 14-qt. size, each______ —_____ -r—fr-_____ ____ ___*0®

16^jL size, each_____ --------:------ -------------— 70c
lx Tin Boilers with flat copper bottoms. No. 8, each ____$1.85

No. 9, each-______ .'._____ ---------------------------$il5
Screen Door Spring Hinges, July Special, per pair :_____20c

GasofineCamikStore
AT JULY SPECIAL tWCES

Coleman Camp Store. 2-Bnrher, with oven, $15.00 value,
for ______ _____.L__________ ____ ^----—„ $1375

Coleman Camp Stove, 2-Burner, without oven. $12.50-
. value, for _------------------------- ....-------.j.----- .v. .,$9.85

- Kamp Kook, 2-Burner Stove, $11J0 Value, for 
TworButner Oil SloVe Oveits, each
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CANADA OF ODRS-FRWIENACS FAMOUS ANSWER to PHffS By J. 8. HORBIBON ud MAm> H0BBI80N STONE 
(CopjTl^t)

1 : '■

■ >■

> -i- ■

.

1-
I

^QtLUAH MI»WTT»1N©«—
*WCT Ht Ml/WO Of * SUMKB1 ' ■ 

1MMUIU SHIP PAOHUie SPWIISM PMH 
M6 »(«MT AFTER IT. THE FIRST TIHEME 
PAllEQ BUT THE SECOHO ATTfHPT IWAS 
SUCtESSPM. MORE THAM A MIU.IOM Al«
A HAU OOUARS WORTH OP TKEASUR* »*»
meOVEREO THE EHOUSHMER WHOHAORTTBI 
OUT THE EXPEOmOM WERE OEUBRTEO KW5 
JAMES HADE HM SHERIPFOPKNElWtAIIO 

ilUAM

fM
fSwR »H WILUAM — ALWAYS HAMPERED 
^PapOOR EDOCA-noo- If, 1S8RWE PIHO 

MM UVINO IH BOSIOfI AMEMBER OP COnOR 
MATHERS church THEH WE HEAR OP HIM 
eOMMAHOIHGAII EXPEOITIOH nntoouiBT
EHESE RURITAH coidmsts aoapist the prehci
THEY CAPTURED PORT ROYAL 1600

LATEO BY their SUCCESS THEY SAIL
ED POR QUEBEC THEY THOUGHT THE 

PlUHOEBOf DUE SEC WOULD PAY ALL THE 
COST OPTHE EXPEDITION, in OCTCBER THE 
startled sEirnHELS on the ramparts saw
A FLEET OPER6U5M 5MIP5-M OP THEM COMM!
UPTHERIYER phipsseittanervoyashore
TO ORMANO IRE SURRENDER Of THE CITY

m
3. B. GREEN

B. a LAND SURVEYOR
Offico: ____

WUttoms Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

mfwmm
IeFORE the envoy COWO lANO ME YYAS 
•yaPEITPROM THE BOAT BUNOPOLOEO 

LEO IHROUOH STREETS FAIICH SEEMEOTDKH
TO BE PILLED YIITH 801D«RS»I«H TO* 

■ DID HE HEAR. ANOWHENTHE BAHOAOES 
WERE REMOVED PROM MIS EYES HE STOOD BE
FORE PROHTE LCTHEBTOOr-HEARTIOOU) 
OOVERNOR INTHE CASTLE OP St IDlASTEa
THEPIOATEPMIPS'SAIOHETHAT IMaSEAO
MT ANSWER THROUSH THE MOUTH^m^gN

Veterinary Sorseon
ML L OLSEN, D.VJ«.
Office: Cnnlo’s Drag 8tots 

PhoDS 1». Night Phone 210 B.

VETERINAKY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.a
Gradnste of McGIU UniTotilty, 

HootrsaL
Office: Island Drag Co.

Phone 212. Night call*, 1611.1

COWICHAN
SportinK Hatch Between 

And Diitrict Hevena

, There were no 
•chcdole Uft week

land itaged a stand which 
required number of ™s, tnd both 
baumen were undefeated when stomps 
were dr»wn^^^^|e^ye» yare:--
^ H

miVPf ffiwIV M P AYTP«*Y. w V.

ioai the*'decUion' Jter an e^jmble
match at the Sports ground, Duncan tnnM--------

This annual all-day^ fiaetore maan- 
abW develops into an exciting game 
and Wednesday’s match w no ^ 
ception, largely due to the fine cricket 
•nirit in which it was played.

tT . XI. VawWWvm

J. A, Cri;«.e C

M. S'. I; wJKh
H>ior wqii«»?:t
__________ iw'b'S- 'SlIthsrR

Norwegian Steamer Qrmiea Beef 
—Matron Leavea

The .Nonpogu;^ H.««j2;^whjch

b HOton
b Baton .

fignres. Coltherst bowled. Tronr w^
• for Cowichan, taking 5 wickets for 40

■ "T picnic Innch Rras enjoyed <» «be
•groond. Rfter which CoTodian bAttwl 
mnd lecured 187 rons Royston sndR.

/ W. Cioslaud both came near the hmt 
century mark, and Hilton and Bark-
'v4tesrSt^wii.hdd.w.,

■ when, Tpith a lionited time teoiainin*,
• they iDortingly declared the inmnga

Although tbit total wemed sm—.
• the bOTPltiig of Jone, and Scott wai 

ao eGeethe that to a W ^.ehmera 
of a Trtetory for the Bay eleiren were 
decidedly good. Wwlcet, feU fatt and 
8 Tpere diapoied of for 20 rena. At 
one period, Jone, had an aTcrage of 
5 wiSetafor 7 roni.

Horrerer, Dunlop and R. W. Croa-

ciSS^'b S. W. Cretiai-----------
Cb.rt« b

*^c5thom'
Estna

ii
iBmnn occuno onmfn.

Extra*

ToMl

I c CrwwdI b

ADiUSNEWS Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

'b'erran'r th"e «f Y. rron-ToMbe

: I spect the damage but found tl ^

“itsS," ss .
large consignment 6f lumber on 
Thursday. Logs were brought daily 
to the mill from Cowichan Lxke and 
booms of logs were towed here from
°?)n Monday Mr. Davidson, of Lady
smith, an employee of the ”H‘l. at
tained an injury to one foot which «s 
caught in the counterbalance of the 
conveyor leading to the planmg mill. 
Lacldy no bones were broken but a 
number of stitches had to be put m as 
there were several bad cuts,

jYL . WA—TA.___ alem T m

g^”"L

iImb.

MfcAAd «»« MAtbcd.-----------------

■ada ia DaaeaB ad ddtoaiad b 
good eODdittoii St Id per pear-*

Teul ((or t widEcti)
DnHilt Aaalysis

(U>»lcb»ii Bajr’i ,lw

„,.w wv.Y. several two v.ua^ ,

sz^ifTb:‘R:;"i'V.*'2:d’yrY
.Cook for Miss Byrd, the retiring 
matron of the hospital, who is leav
ing this week. About forty persons 
were present . ,

A very handsome club bag T»as pre- 
tmted to Miat Byrd from the Lf^ia 
Amtniary and the director, ahd ate«N- 

i mooial. beautifully aiiutrated m old 
■ Englith letters (the work of Mr. J. 

IngiU) tettiSed to the many Rtnling 
q^hies of Miss Byrd and the sincere 
esteem of »ll who hive been in con- 
tact with her during her residence at 
the hospital. This document was

Saturday---------------------^ **
Thursday waa the hottest day this 

year.
School Sporta

The annnal mid-summer breaking 
up sports of Chemiinus public school 
were held in the school grounds on 
Friday, June 18th, in the premnw of 
a large number of parents and *riena»- 

The pupils were awarded ribbons 
and points for each win, the pomts to 
go towards the different grape*: T}*® 
championship was won by Division II. 
(Miss Meinnes), with 81 points. . s 

Prizes were awarded for the huhcst 
score in each division, thus:—Division 
1.. Jack Howe, pencil. Division 11., 
Hitoshi Okada, pened; Division III., 
Dorothy Murray, manicure set. (pre
sented by Mr. 1 M. Anketell Jones).

Highest scores:—Girls, Eunice May, 
7 points, parasol; D. Murray, 7 pomu. 
parasoL Boys. Hitothi Okada, M 
points, mitt.

Winner! of the vanons events 
were:—Slow bicycle race, boys over 
13, 1, Jack Hcfwe; 2. Raymond Ung. 
Slow bicycle race, boys under 13, I, 
Dick Halhed; 2, Louis Cave._ Sack

9

" S

*^srw.-^aT.nVi

NEAT ICE D
Wr havR a new to* Jm* fa. 

Bettar order at OKB.
TberRnidlbgfaRt. »»*••«*•

TlieBfAiy:iMF
MFbi>t,28IL.

s

-i
13I
3vrrawax,. m t

, tod (aolnfs— O
lOBM---------------   \
Scott----------------------------- \
TntTOMn---------------- »

At*.
S

ISu

SUPPORT
TOUR HOUR PAPBR

- 1- -'t .

■ VUkei Twmi HRRt 
The Rep team of the Victorie and 

dbtrirt leigne on Saturday defeated 
the Rett ^ 1«6, for teven wck^ to 
153. A. El S. teggatt. of Cowichan 
wa, top tcorer of the my. wtth 51 
rana S. W. CroaUnd bowled well 
for 8 overa but did not come oB rac- 
ceesfully. He took 1 for 19. &ore, 
were as followa the Rest battmg
YrmI—Allen 29 Mclllmovl M, Eric 
Ouainton 21. Lekay 16, Starkey 22. 
Cnnlop 2. Edward, 12, Pajme (cap
tain) not oot 5, Munaey 7. Attwell 1. 
Gcddc, 4. Extra, 4. Tol^ 153.

4. Watwn not ont 44. Hoggarth 0. 
Lethaby 0. R. H. Tre not ont 16 
traa 4. Total for ttvra 
Howden (captara) and Crottand did 
not hxL

The bowling Analysis was >s fol-
*°S’st’s innings—Sparks 1 for ^ 
Oosland 1 for 19. Wenraan 5 for 36, 
Hogga^ 3 for 31. Gyavett 0 for 15.

Rep's innlti|»—^ddes 1 for 43, Att
well 2 for Sl.^unlop 0 for 17. Pwne 
0 for 10, LeMay 0 for 8. Allen 3 for 
24, On^ton 0 for 9.

To-4ay*a Fixtorea
To-day, Dommion day, Vancouver 

and Victoria district teams meet at 
Vancouver in the first inter-city game 
of the season. The team to reprewnt 
Victoria was selected after last Sat- 
nrday's test game as follows:—.

Major P.y Howden (captam), F. 
A. Sparks and R. Wenman (inepgr). 
IwCggatt and_ Grayet^ (Cowichanl,

.....riksi. —YV- —
signed by all the directors.

Miss Byrd was deeply touched and

^Thra followed a most enjoyable

F. A. Reed. Mi». Bj^ end Mr. H. 
Dobinran. Deinty.refrerfimenU were 
KTved by the Udi«' Auxilim.

• On the recommendRtion of Dr. Kog- 
er». Min Lee. i nprn of the pment 
suB, wm, oBered the pontion of 
matron, which the bn mccepted pro 
tern. _ _

On Friday afternoon the Oyster Bay 
school children, with their teacher. 
Miss Brackett, and their mothers and 
friends, held a breaking-up annual pic
nic on Mr. F. Thicke’s beack About 
seventy-five adults and children were 
present A most happy time was oms- 
ed in swimming, rowing and playing 
games. A delicToos snbstantul sopp^ 
was served and the school trustee bad 
kindly provided ice cream, which was

race, boys 12 and over, 1, Hitoshi 
Okada; 2, Gordon Dods. Sack race, 
boys under 12, 1. Oarence Work; 2, 
Gilbert Read. Sack race, girls, open 
to all. 1. Chizie Yoshida; 2, M 
McGladrey. . , ^ ,

Orange race, gwis 12 and o.^r, 1, 
Eunice May: 2. Evelyn Toyu^ Or
ange. race, girls under li 1, L”- 
lie: 2, Peggy Toynbee, tong 
hill race, boys 13 and over, I,
Cathey; 2. Richard Waller. Relay 
race, girls. 1. Division III., (Mj** 
Dwyer): 2, Division II.. (Mws Me
innes). Relay race, boys, 1. Division 
II.. (Miss'McInnes); 2. Division I.. 
(Mr. Pritchard).

lT!VMU."i4cIn«.7r
[., (Miss Dwyer). ^Lon 
>ys under 13, 1, Hem

KERR * FRENCH

DENTISTS
Reiidence Phone,;

Fbom 118
Dr. Kerr, 102___
Dr. French. I02XA/r. S' 8CJ

DUNCAN, B. C.

,MUf McI 
>ritch«rd).
J Divuion 
iivision HI- 

dittxnce, boys under 13. i. neury 
Work: 2. Arnold Bondc. Long jump, 
boy, under 12, 1, Eric Knight; 2, Ar- 
lold Bondc, .. . „50-ynrd hnndicap, gtrli, 1. Dorothy 
Murray: 2, Josephme Murray. Three- 
legged race, girls. 1. Josephine Mur
ray and Helen Behmnn: 2. Eunice 
May and Chizie Yoshida. ,

In a visitors' race Mrs. Mar earned 
oB the first prize and Miss Maynard 
the second.

Throngh the generosity of the par- 
ents in providing cakes and sxnd- 
wkhes, tea was served, to about two 
hundred guests, by Miss Dwyer and 
Miss Dyke, assisted by Miss Cis« 
Wyllie and the senior gir s, Enid 
Fraser, Evelyn Toynbee, Wolet Port
er, Christine McKenzie and Margaret 
ArbuthnoL As usual the two senior 
teachers, Mr. Pritchard and Miss Me
innes. devoted the entire afternoon to 
the sports.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANINO AND FBESSINa

Kannelli Street, Dnncaa. 
Near The Gfft Shop.

J.L.HIRD&SON
PLUMBING

Plume 58 DUNCAN

(Mr. Pritchard).
othfSLada?^’, ^r^”RMgway.'T^ 
of-war, 14 average, 1, Division II..

'auto express
Banw and General Hanlinc, 

Fnrnitnie, Planoa ete.
ARMOUR BROS. AT cary second-hand stom

Phone 292 Hoimr Phone 121L

DUNCAN 

- FUEL ■■
Best Island Goal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Bock, Proprietor.

Office 246.
Fhonea:

Residence 120.

TEAMING. TRUCKING
WM tanna or Two-ton Tradt 

Tninitnre, Ptonos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

It 188, Trtmt Street, DnncML

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKINO

T. SHADDICK
Phone TO. Honae Phone 865 L

0 C. BROTO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AB Siied Jobe Attended Ta 

P. 0. Best 80 Duncan.

yLd
PHQNE 60

GUARANTEED.

on MUT MARKET 

cykdtoPMtOice

Eric Quaintoti, 
Five Cs),___________________Wat

son (Victoria), and Mcllmoyl (Oak 
Bay High school).

CapL Coley wai accompany the 
team as umpire, and Jesse Longfield

**<5nAe same day Cant. R.^ Bmk- 
ley u arrxiKing to take * CowKhan 
team to Nanaimo for an aD-day 
match. On .Saturday oe^ Co^han 
are scheduled to play Cowichan Wand
erers hi a league fbrtttre.

Calves' to be marketed for beef 
shouU be kept growing constantly 
aacLrapi^y. ^ ______

J. F. LB QUESire

™lit*^?5?dnesday Miss M. Dyke, 
junior teacher of Chemamns sch<»l. 
took all her young pupils fi»r a delight
ful picnic at CHarke’s beach. A very 
happy time was spent m bathing and 
playing games and the picnic dinner 
and supper.Miss Norah Dwyer, who was super
vising the High school and entrance 
examWtions at Chemainus •chool, 
which was the centre North Cow
ichan, Oyster and Thetis Island 
schools, returned home to Duncan on
**M^*iid Mrs. W. H. Jone, and Mr. 
Leslto Jones. Nanaimo, sjere wwk^nd 
guesta of Mr.Jmd Mrs. H. R Knight- 

Mrs. Alex Danse is holidarag in 
Vancouver with. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
^ Mra’Horace Dade and her son. Mr 
Alex Davie, who were th, gn«M of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter for ten 
days, have retorned home to Vincou-
”lkrs. Matthew Howe and her ran 
Jack were visitors to Duncan on Fn-

'“*?i>e Rev. E. M. Cook and Mra 
Cook, Mrs. Troop and Miss Robin
son, who attended the Baptist con
vention in Victoria last week, have

'^'mt ttid Mrs. A. E. Collyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Halhed went to Vic
toria on business last week.

The Rev. B. Eyton Sparling spent a 
few days in Victoria 
and Mrs. Drury and Mrs.. N. Boivec- 
Scott motored to Victoria 1^ Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Don^ who
spent a few days at Forbes Landing 
last week have returned home. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wsicot. who have bera 
vkiting in Chemminus. have returned
toMaplCjB^. *°?'
Donald, spent i few days’ holiday in 
Nanaimo and Vancouver last week. 
Mr. a»4 Mra. Tom Robertson, who 
hsve b«u holldsylitg in Vancower, 
have returned home. Mr. anff |Jrt. 
Gilbert Read have as their guert Miss 
WhitUket Victoria. Mr. Md Mrs. 
Pann5£u. S. A., spent a f^ days

structioa wwk of the railL .
The sveathef ims dry and extremely ¥l*«a^*ome

REFRIGERATION
MEANS GREATER COMFORT AT HOME 

h.

It saves you money in preserving your meata It 
ensures you safety in your fooiL Absolutely clean. 
No odors.

Various sizes'and makes but each one is sold on 
a guarantee of satisfaction.

Dome in and see how simple and efficient an up- 
to-date Refrigerator is.

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Mn.f. AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOnR BROa 

At (atj Seemil-head Store. 
Fheae 292. Howe Phone 121 L.

iKelway^ 

I Cafe

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Faperhanging, SUining, or 

Katoomining.

PHONE 8t. DUNCAN

voy htoh yHoO, at night 
perativM mn-

The tep>-

Elconomic Death
There is a risk, often overlooked, as 
grave as that of your premature death.
What if through illness or accident 

your earning-power should die?
The Sun Life of Canada issues 
policies to cover such a risk.
Let the undersigned explain 

this to you..

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

, C. WALUCH
' BBSIDIMT. AGENT

COWICHAN STATlOOf. . **Jf. HJf-

PUMP REPAIRS
Walk Located, Dng, or Repaired. 

BtoatbiB of aB Unda.

J. H. POWEL
Apply c««e of Poseel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shot 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
Fee EflkkBt Shea RopMrfnc.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA Ne. 0900 ^

Metta the Fhit and Third Tnmioy 
la flit L a e. F. BalL Dmeu. 

TtattbcBrathioi ennUaly atlimM

SribKift* for TIm UtADB

1 \! ' ■
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NEW ISSUE
UNITED STATES OF BRAZIL

• /
External Sinking Fund 6i7o Gold Bonds dated April 

1st, 1926, due October 1st, 1957. 
Denominations $500 and $1,000 

Principal and Interest payable at New York, in 
United States fund& A direct obligation of 

the Brazilian Government
Price to Yield About 7.205^

NEW ISSUE
PAGE-HERSEY TUBES LIMITED

7% Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock. 
Par Value, $100.00 

Price $100.06, Yielding 7%
Full Particulars on Application.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

ON MJIADIOND
Chcmatnuf C^ns l>ec$aiofi 

Duncan—League
Those ^hoient rivals, Chemainus and 

DuVican baseball teams, met at Che- 
roainus on Sunday in a ^nic that was 
brimful of action to the final inning.s. 
Chemainus emerged victorious by 
score of 6-5. • - :

Duncan made a promtsingr atart, for. 
after losing Little and Robinson, 
Weeks slammed out a three-baggei 
and came home when C. VidaJ al
lowed ‘with a double. However, Viddl 
‘was too venmresome and was caught 
off second.
. Chenainus responded at a similail 
gait. G. Robinson and Howe hit safe
ly and both scored on Horton's two- 
sacker. This ended the staroMde. 
Henry Robinson, on the mound for 
Duncan, worked ranch better and his 
team mates gave good support. Me- 
Kmnon, McBride and W. Robinson 
went down in succession and only tei| 
players were allowed at bat in the suc
ceeding three inninga 

Johns, in the box for Cheraainos, 
also twirled well and received airtlgnt 
support but. with timely hitting. Dun
can were able to improve their posttion 
during these three innings. ,

In the second innings Johns ntbefV 
ed two'strikeouts and a ^ w^ 
to left field, but the opening pd the 
third saw Frank Evans, first man op, 
smash, out a two-bagger. -He 'Catu 
home when H. Robipson sent:oata 
single hfter A. Evans had bees pift 
oat St first and Little had sent up a 
fly to left field. WeeJes forced out 
Robinson.

Score StOl Tied 
Duncan .went down one, two, three 

m the foorth. at the end of which (he 
score wa. therefore still tied at 2-2. 
The visitor, got three men on hues 
in the fifth bnt their opponents closed 
them out

In this innings Cheraatnus started 
real merry-go-round which

y ^OTXl

NOT FORD PRICES NOW LOWER 
THAN EVERsa,___ =!5a

.....
-------- :---- $49S.6o:

Full Balloon Tirbs arid Starter Noiy Standard 
Equipment

Truck (non-starter)________________   $522.00
Truck (starter) —___________ $590.00

An Prices F.OJB. Duncan, Ready For Delivery.

Tudor Sedan _ 
Fordor Sedan _ 
Sport Roadster^ 
Chassis_____ 1

Dnnun
Dtman Garage Limited

PbOK52

a real merry-go-round which wa* re
sponsible for three runs and was really 
the tnming point in the game. 
Worthington singled into the garden 

w« letcr caught steaUng'third. 
G. Robinson sent a hot single to the 
outfield and Howe followed with a 
two-base hit scoring Robinson. Hor
ton sent the sphere to the pasture (or 
a single, scoring Howe, but McKin- 

oot at right
field. With two men down, McBride 
hit for two bases, scoring Horton. 
The innings closed .when W. Robin
son struck out.

Weeks started a strong reply whb 
a two-bagger in the sixth and C. Vidal 
singled to the field scoring Weeks. 
VW»1 was ania venturesome and 
was caught off third. Brown struck 
out but hope ra revived when Bayne 
hit to the outfield for a single. Dun- 
can went out when Shepherd put np 
an infield fly. ^emamos worked 

Jh'rd. bnt he was left there.
With the score at 5-J excitement 

continued at high pitch. Duncan fafl- 
in the sev«ed to ttlly in"l^e"’seventVbat Che- 

mamus augmented their toul by one
aT^flatt^rli^'hitTr'Lofe
.o»gle°E'n^'£ilS'to1^'’H^„.:
throw to second after the Chematmu 
left fielder had uken Vidal's fly. This 
Olay sav^ a run. for Brown and 
Baypf follcrwed with singles which 
would have meant a score. Wyllic 
took Shepherd s fly to put out the side, 
ror the home side Johns again made 
first and stole to third but the three 
succeeding players were sent back to 
the bench.

Blectrieal P.niah
The ninth innings was electrical, 

pnnean lost two men when F. Evans 
bit to sh<m and was pul 4ut at first, 

^ y-fht field.Little 2nd H. Robm^n bbah got on 
the path .and. when Weeks hit safe- 

1 fore across the
Plate. This made the visitors only one 
run behind. Weeks stole to third bur 
the innings closed when Vidal struck out. ,

There was little to choose between 
***« 5»a««nes; Johns and Worthmg- 
»on for Chemainiu and H. Robinson 
•"fl Brown for Duncan, all worked 
well. In fact on their shoi^ng, the 
sides were very evenly matched. The 
return «mc in Duncan will be looked 
forward to with interest Weeks de- 
wrVes special mention for his batring. 
In five trips to the plate he readiA 
tost every time. He hit safely four 
times, including oce three and one 
rwo-bagger. The teams were:— '

Chemamuf-^. Robinson 3b. H. 
fl® J- McKinnonlb. It McBride cf. W. Robinson ss, P. 
Wyllie rf. C. Johns p. A. Worthkg- 
ton c. .

Dun^n—S. Little 3b, H. Robinson

4 ,

7

o. ,A. Weeks If. C Vidal ts. J. T. 
Brown c, Dick Bayne 2b, W. V. Shep
herd lb. F. Evans cf, A. Evtsa. rf.

•limpire-x Gunner Jacof>aoQ, Cbe- 
maioos.

The score by mnings was:—
Dnncan ---------------- 101 001 002—5
Ch^malnus ----------- 200 030 lOx—6

City League Oamas 
The City team defeated the Fire

men by 8-4 in a city league fixture on 
Friday. John Dirora pitched good ball 
(orw'jhe City and. with the exception 
of fhe third innings, when the Firemen 
collected all of their four runs, he al- 
lo.wed onlv scattered hits.
'■.<Iec Johnny, pitching foe the Firc- 

soiprujbntjwjid arrimes ahd 
« aeliveries were more severely 
p ilahed. The City took the lead a't 

outset and maintained it throngh- 
Both sides were go^ in the 

1. The teams were:--*' i^Bin 
firemen—H. W. Simmons lb, A.

lIlNichol If. 3b. Bufeliett If, A.

Dick. Bayne 2b, D. Uyles lb, R Rob
inson 3b, C. Cawdell If. W. Mayee p, 
rf. ^

Firemen—H. W. Simmons c, A. 
Evans lb. Bruce McNiehol 3b. J. 
Chaster H. W. McNiehol cL Qarence 
Bradshaw 2b, S. Little ss, McDonaldui«u»i<«w 2b, S. Little >B, nw 
If. J. Burchett lf, F. Evans p. 

The score by tnniqgt was:—
Garages-------------0 S 1 S

6 11G.~rigM "'-...I'.Il.r'o'T1 S 1 7—19
Firemen-----,------- 6 1 1 2 0 0—10

The league standing follows:—
W L T Pta

Garage.------------------ 3 11 7
City------ ,---------------- 2 2 0 4
Firemen ___________ 13 13

At Duncan 
achednled bet 
tkam' and Viet

can on Sunday a asme ;it

LAWN BOWLING

any p. F. Evand c.
ity—W. V. Shepherd lb, J, Dirqm
I. Little 3b, A/ti. Dirom 2b, JI.
ity-'

Litiic ju, n, m. LTirom so, .n. 
H|wkins cf. S. McDnffee at. A. Weeks 
c. ^ Peterson H, A. Shtddick If.

The score by innings was>-
Flremen _______  0 0 4 0 0 0 0—4
cay ------ ---------- 2 3 0 1 1 1 x-=8

Oongat Ben Fbemen 
Tuesday evening the wildcat 

the season was witnessed
i)n To

Si
by 19-10.

Garages won from the Firemen

The game was np in the air prac- 
iictlly all the way through, with hits 
and errors alternating with rapidity 
and mnners chasing each other around 
the. diamond. The teams were:— 

Garages—S, Bonsall e. E. Brook- 
bsnk rf, p, C. Vidal ts. E. Sfotk cf.

To^y — Onacaa 
nia C.-----Loses TO Vlctoiia C. P. R.

Dutttatf'lawa ^bowlcrr have found 
the bowlers of the C P. R. fVictorial

Victoria on :Stmday in high hope of 
fetotniag whh the tpoQs and emblem 
of hononr, but the three rinks. s,hich 
travelled returned with a sad story of 
defeat.

Two of the rinks put np a tough 
fight and, with a little lucin might have 
come out oo top. Tom Wallace's rink.

il'ls Ve"'ti.irfrl.‘k St 
plctely. josing by 32-16.

To-d«y five rinks, (twenty players) 
of the Burnside club, Victoria, are 
visiting the Dnncan club, the games 
taking olace about 2 o’clock. This 

'Will be the largest number of players 
seen on the local green since its open
ing.

You Will Be Delighted With Our New
/^I^TTCTTE'rk OTXTrt A nnv v:«    S' —j I Wtm WX W m ^ mm am m ' mCRUSHED PINEAPPLE — oCr 

Libby’s or Del Monte, 2s, tin /bO 
SUCED PINEAPPLE — aCc

.Singapore, 2s, three tins___
LIME JUICE------- — |-|Vp

Montserrat, quarts, 90c, pints OU 
LIME JUICE CORDIAL — pAr 

Stower’s, per bottle______  Dlj
C.&B.LEMONCUP — -i. qCc 

exceedingly nice  _____OD
WELCffS GRAPE JUICE—

Very refreshing; per qua^
86c; per pint 45<

SALAD DRESSING, - ^___
Pmnier, large, 66c; •rfeni^eixe iCD

GW^MDAL MAtl^-f AAc
NAIBE, lars;e

China and Dinnerware
finish.

Onr eSkient staff will be pleased to i^w yon these pretty new wares.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
75^ ■S!f,.X.n,7uir. 65»

Kiricham’s GriQcertei^
pUNCiiN, B.G ^ (xiwipHAN Hatton

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS - QCc
extra quality, per 16. ____ _ OO

RED APJlOW SODAS ~

69*
per pkt_____________ _

DOG BISCUITS, SPRATTS
per sk.

BRAN FLAKES, KELLOGG’S OAr
2pkts. ______: ■' JU

PUFFED WHEAT, QUAKER f Crper pa-------- -------- 15^
SARDU^ JUTLAND — lAf. pertin._:J^:_:----4—ifr
,.^^.SAk«Ngg

, Jr-'.. -

m
it . viv -L /-'


